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Allen Road 
puppy shot 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It took three hours in surgery and a lot of tender 

loving care, but Lucy, a six-month-old black labrador, is · 

on her way back to good health after someone shot 

her. 
Lucy may have survived, but the incident isn't sit

ting well with her owners Michelle and Buck Waller of 

Independence Township. 
"We're freaked out," Michelle said. "We have 

three kids." 
The kids- Cay lin, 9, Madison, 11 and Jordan 14-

-heard Lucy crying as they were out jumping on.the 

trampoline in the yard of their Allen Road home a little 

after 7 p.m. on Sept 14. 
Lucy wouldn't come when they called for her. 

Michelle and the kids found her hiding, yelping in pain, 

near the Waller's pond. 
Michelle used to be a veterinary technician, so she 

knew to check the dog's gums to see if it was bleeding 

internally. Lucy was. 
At the veteri.nary clinic, Lucy was shaved, reveal

ing the gunshot's ·entrance and exit wounds. The·bul.;. 

let, confmned at the vet it was a .22 caliber, had sliced' 

· through Lucy's intestines, Michelle said. 

"It was so weird such a little thing could do so much 

damage," she noted. 
Subsequently, the Wallers called the police to file a 

report. · · 

"I'm kind of disappointed all the police could do is 

take a police report Isn't it against the law to shoot 

someone's dog?" Michelle said. (According to the 

Michigan Humane Society, a person· can be charged 

with a felony for killing someone's owned animal. 

Lt. Dale LaBair of the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department in Independence Township explained the 

department's predicament, 
"We have no bullet. We can't even ascertain it 

was shot with a traditional firearm," he said." We have 

had no other reports of this occurring. That particular 

area is quite rural. We don't have the manpower to go 

door-to-door. It's unlikely we'll fmd out who did this. 

The best thing (Michelle) is doing is alerting the media 

and we'll see if people pick up on this. The use of 

frrearms is always dangerous. It could've well been 

someone's kid." 

Michelle and Buck Waller's slx-:month·old dog, Lucy, is 

recovering after being shot with a .22 caliber rifle on Sept. 

14. She underwent three hours of surgery. Photo pro-

vld_ed. 

The Clarkston Community Historical :Society ~ells cider and doughnuts to the public at the 29th annual Crafts 

and Cider FeStival. The event is sponsofed by the CCHS. Phqto by Ky/e Gargaro. 

Crowds pack crafts festival 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Depot Park in downtown Clarkston was over

flowing with people last weekend at the Crafts and 

Cider Festival. 
The Festival, sponsored by the Clarkston Com

munity Historical Society (CCHS), enjoyed its 29th 

year of existence. A total of 99 artists showcased 

their works at the two-day event. 
"It was awesome," CCHS president Jennifer 

Arkwright said. "It could not have gone better. There 

were no hitches and everything ran smoothly." 

The Festival is the main fundraiser for the CCHS 

and more specifically the Clarkston Historical Mu

seum. This year the preliminary numbers had $17,000 

raised for the museum which is located in the Inde

penden<;e Township Library. 
In addition to the artists there were musical en

tertainment and local organizations running food 

booths. New this year. was a shuttle. ~ervice, pro

vided by the CCHS, which alleviated some of the 

parking problems. 
"The non-profit groups did a fantastic job with the 

food. There was quite a variety," Arkwright said. "We 

got great feedback on the artists too. Everybody en

joyed the selections and said everything was reason

ably priced." 
The event has become a staple of early falL in 

Clarkston. 
"I think everybody who went to the event ran into 

somebody they knew," Arkwright said. 

While many locals came out for the event, people 

from around Metro Detroit also made the trip to the 

festival. 
"This is really a great event Our fanilly makes 

the trip every year," Utica resident Brian Corby said. 

"They always have a wide variety of artists which ~s 

nice." 
Anothet,staple of the event is the cider and dough

nuts being. sold by the CCHS. They were a big hit 

again this year with the CCHs· selling out at around 3 

p.m. on Sunday. 

Clarkston News begins 75th yet?· 
With this issue, The Clarkston News begins its · the year dra~g on the _extensive historywe~,have in 

75th year serving the Clarkston community. this community. We hope you enjoy ib.is trip. to the 

We at The Clarkston News are excited about past. · 

reaching this milestone. We .take gre~t pqd~ in being We would als~ like to take this time toa~ all 

the hometown newspaper for this fme f6inmunity. It our loyal readers and advertisers who ha~~:su rted 

is a job w.e ~joy and one in which we take very usthrough~e)'ears. WithQutyouwe~t\lf~ 9pld 

seriously. · be no ClarkSton News and for that,"6.·tt'l" " .. · . 

In celebration of this milestone, The Clarkston · It ~as been ~sreat 75 years and w~ll~ft1\i{l;tteit 

News will bring to you special fea~s throughout 75 are JUSt as good. ~ . < ,, · 
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Mt. Zion receives 
$35,000 grant 

. Mt. Zion in Clarkston will receive $35,000 from 

the Michigan Office of Drug Control Policy to help 

teens and their families resist the lure of alcohol, 

tobacco and other drugs, and develop communica

tion and violence prevention skills. 
"I applaud Mt Zion for providing these needed 

and valuabl~services to Oakland County residents," 

Representative John Stakoe said. "Their commit

ment will have a positive and lasting impression on 

our community." 
. With the money from the grant, Mt. Zion will 

provide several research-based programs at three 

Pontiac schools. The programs, Project Alert, Life 

Skills Training and Creating Lasting Family Con

nections,. will help 100 youth, ages 11-14, and 100 

parents during a nine-month program. Project Alert 

and the Life Skills Training will be offered as after

school programs. Creating Lasting Family Connec

tions will be offered to parents in the evening. 

"Unfortunately, many teens and their families 

deal with the harmful impact of drugs, alcohol and 

violence on a daily basis," Stakoe said. "With these 

programs in place, they can learn important family 

and life skills to help combat addiction and prevent 

violence." 

CHS to host band 
irivitational 

Clarkston High School will host its 26th An

nual Marching Band Invitational on Saturday, Oct. 

11 at the CHS football field. 
The annual contest will feature 18 competi

tive marching bands this year if!cluding Clarkston. 

Troy Athens, Chippewa Valley, Lake Orion, Milford, 

Walled Lake Central, Carman-Ainsworth, Flushing, 

Heritage, L'Anse Creuse, Lakeland, Lakeview, Lin

den, Rochester Stony Creek, Bad Axe, Chesaning, 

Durand and Lamphere. 
The event is adjudicated and sanctioned by 

the Michigan Competing Band Association. 

Stakoe announces local 
office hours 

· State Representative John Stakoeannounced 

he will sponsor regular coffee hours, Friday, Sept. 

26. 
Stakoe, along with County Commissioner Tom 

Middleton, will be available for an informal get-to

getherfrom 8 to 9:30a.m., at Pete's Coney II, 6160 

Dixie Highway in Clarkston. 
"The involvement of residents is vital to our 

system of government," Stakoe said. "I welcome 

the opportunity to hear from people at any time. 

Knowing how busy people are, I want to offer as 

many occasions as possible for people to share their 

ideas and concerns. 

Check out what is happening Around Town oti" 

page 2 of the Millstream section. 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., .P..C. 

Sark§ton Saf~ 
Coming €vents 

Medical Director 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 

• Sports Physicals 
Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 

and On-Site Services 
• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

• Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

Sweetest rvay • October 18th 
Special ~u • ~::Reservations early 

rG~Od ,__ \ 

Come Support the 9lainbow Conmction 
(\fine 7asting with 2-lors d' oeuvres 

October 8th • S20 per person 

sore of proceeds go to :Rainbow Connection 

7ickets available soon · 

18 S. <.Jl1ain 
C1mkston, ~· 

1-248-625-5660 
2/ours: SunJan 10 am - 9 pm 
~ - 71wr 11 am - 10 pm 

· :Jri&Sat11am-~ 
~ acapted • em accept all majn' crtdit 
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Longtime cook forced to leave senior center 
Rudlaff will be moving 

on to Rochester 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After 13 years of service, Jackie Rudlaffwill soon 

cook her last meal at the Independence Township Se

nior Center. This has caused disappointment for both 

the cook and the seniors she serves. 
The change is due to a reshuffling by ·the Older 

Person Commission. With the OPC moving into a new 

building in Rochester, they felt is was more economi

cally sound to do all the cooking on-site and send the 

meals to the seniors. With that being the case, Rudlaff 

will need to leave Independence Township and cook in 

Rochester. 
It is a change she is not looking forward to. 
"It is not about Rochester because it is a good 

place," Rudlaff said. "It is about leaving here because 

this is home. It is about leaving the seniors and my co

workers. It is tough." 
Rudlaff has had an interest in cooking her entire 

life. After a stint as a hairdresser, Rudlafftook a posi

tion as a cook in the Clarkston school system before 

taking the position with the OPC. 
After cooking for a month in Rochester, Rudlaff 

began working at the Independence Township Senior 

Center. 
"This is home. I have a lot of history here," Rudlaff 

said. "There have been a lot of co-workers, directors 

and volunteers that have come and gone." 
Rudlaff also leaves behind some disappointed se

niors. When asked about her cooking, the seniors raved 

about her talent. 
• "She means a heck of a lot to the senior center. 

She is a terrific cook and is going to be missed. It is 

something I always look forward to. When you have 

lunch you never needed to eat much for dinner. I have 

nothing but praise for her. I feel fortunate to have come 

here when she was the cook. She gave us healthy, well 

balanced meals," senior Robert Porter said. 
• "I am going to miss her terribly and wish she could 

stay. She is a great lady and a wonderful cook. She 

doesn't cook anything! don't like. She fixes great 

meals," senior Lee Smith said. 
• "I hate to see her leave. She is such a friendly 

person and a fantastic cook. There is not any food she 

cannot make. I am going to miss her something ter

rible," senior and Rudlaff's step-father Franklin Willard 

said. 
Rudlaff also said she will miss working with her 

mother, Betty Willard, who she worked with at Inde

pendence Senior Center. -
Senior Center Director Margaret Bartos had noth

ing but praise for the work Rudlaffhas done. 
"She had a knack for making the menu especially 

tasty.· She always provided excellent meals," Bartos 

said. "She has a great sense of humor and everybody 

likes her. Jackie was always a real up front person which 

I appreciated. The entire staff is going to miss her." · 

Rudlaff's last day will be September 30. 
"I am going to miss my co-workers and the seniors 

terribly. This will be a· big adjustment for the ~eniors. 

This is a nice group here and it has a great 'at home' 

feeling. But I must say it feels real good to be appreci

ated," Rudlaff said. "Even though I am now working in 

Rochester I would take a cooking job in the Clarkston 

area because I really like it here." 
While the everyday meals will not be cooked in 

Independence To~hip anymore, the senior center will 

still use their kitchen for special events such as their 

Spaghetti Dinner Night. 

After 13 years as a cook for the Independence Township Senior Center, Jackie Rudlaff is leaving. Photo by Kyle 

Gargaro. · 

Memories from the Senior Center--
As I begin my journey every morning, down the 

driveway into the park, my eyes linger at the beauti
ful purple swamp flowers, queen's lace and golden 
yellow ragweed. The red wing black bird perches on 
cat tails singing a carefree song. · 

I' often smile as I cross the gate area as I re
member so rnany winters when coming in early to do 
a men's breakfast that the lock would be frozen. I 

would have to get out of my warm vehicle, in the 
cold wind and blowing snow, to warm up the padlock 

and finally, push with every muscle until that big old 
gate gave way with ice cracking and snow crunch
ing under my feet. 

As I continue my journey to the senior center, I 
reflect on all the seniors there. Some are new that I 
do not know, some I hold a very close·bond with. 
Many have passed on, I remember fondly. Few have 
been forgotten. 

As for my co-workers, directors and co-coordi
nators ... talk about your garden variety of wild flow

ers. Sotne of these have started here as se~lings, 
starting new programs .and then moving on to an
other location and on with another portion of their 

lives, leaving us, with new ideas and ch~lenged hope. 
Most have been faithful and dedicated to the seniors 
we have served, some have been the weeds that 
come every year, not very long-lived, but still were

member them. 
As I continue moving on to the sounds of crack

ing bats against baseball, and seniors running bases, 

umpires yelling ''you're out" or giving the silent hand 

signal we all know as "safe," I'm reminded of won
derful spring days ahead here at Clintonwood Park. 

The fresh clean smell of pine trees, and the anticipa- · 

tion of green grass, new leaves that will cover these 
grand and majestic oak trees. · 

The path of concrete now leads to the bridge, 

where I've spent many times on different modes of 

emotions. It's a great place to be alone with your 

thoughts, release of sorrows, to offer prayers of 

senior's ill, or fallen seniors and family members left 

behind. Some days I would take a friend with me, to 

discuss parental worries of misguided children. The 

bridge is also a place to remember all those special 

people who are no longer with us. • 
The sidewalk now winds around more curves of 

wild flowers and wild life, I can now reflect on s0l1r 

tions, new hope and a renewed spirit. While employed 

here at Independence Senior Center, I've raised chil

dren, brought my mother here, where she met and 

married a wonderful man,· I've also had to bury my 
father, along with making a host of wonderful friends, 
young and old alike. . 

As I reflect on the end of my journey here, I will 

think fondly of memories made.· I' thank you all for 
allowing me to be a part of your lives. God bless you 
all. 

Loving memories of you, 
Jackie Rudlaff 
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'-Neighbors continue protest against wetland fill 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A develoPer's attempt to build a house .in north

eastem.Jndependence Township continues to face op

position from residents who fear destruction of a des

ignated wetland. 
More than a year in the planning, the project is now 

awaiting the issue of a wetland permit, and the town

ship planning commission will discuss the issue at 7:30 

p.m. Thursday at the Independence Township Library. 

Developer Dan Vackaro hopes to build a three

bedroom home on W. Princeton just west of Dartmouth. 

To do so, he is requesting permission to build a 1 0-by- · 

30-foot driveway by filling in part of a designated wet-

land. · 

Sharon Vaughn is among Dartmouth residents 

whose property backs up on the proposed 1.3-acre 

construction site on W. Princeton. They believe the fill 

will destroy the ''functioning wetland" and add prob

lems in an area ·with a history of flooding and septic 

failure. 
Vaughn said the project became apparent when 

Vackaro began filling some of the wetland in August 

2002: She and several neighbors have been involved in 

active discussion and protest since then, taking argu

ments to local, county and state officials. 

"TQ most of us, it's not a personal thing," Vaughn 

said. "It's not that we don't want a house in our back 

yard. It's trying to protect [the wetlands] we have left." 

The township building qepartment on Aug. 12 is

sued notice that Vackaro had formally requested to 

place 145 cubic yards of fill and a culvert to build the 

driveway. · 
According to Beverly McEimeel, director of build

ing, planning and zoning for Independence Township, 

"several residents" offered an official request for "pub

lic review" of the project. 
"It's the citizens' right to ask for a review," 

McElmeel said, and the commission will decide whether 

to hear the case as a ·-wetland· Board" or whether to 

return the issue to the building department for their rul-

ing in the matter. 
If the planning commis

. sion decides to serve in the 
role ofWetland Board, they 
will set a public hearing for 
a later date to hear public 
comment. · 

Although Vaughn and 
others have. cited the 
township's designation of 
the W. Princeton property 
as an official protected wet
land, . McEl11.1eel said the 
Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality has 
ruled it does not fall under 
their jurisdiction. 

Another aspect of the 
proposed development is the 
apparent lack of adequate 
soil on the parcel for a sep
tic field. To solve the prob
lem, Vackaro has proposed 
to county officials (who 
have jurisdiction over sew
ers) that a neighboring lot 
(also owned by the non-resi
dent property owner) be 
used to provide a septic 
field for the new house. Sharon Vaughn is among Dartmouth residents who believe the fill will destroy the 

Vaughn said other "functioning wetland." File photo. 

counties have regulations to prevent such occurrences, McElmeel said the wetland permit is specifically 

but apparently Oakland County does not. fonhe driveway, but her office is treating the entire 

"They didn't see this coming," Vaughn said. building permit application as one project. If the wei-

In her letter to the township government, Vaughn land fill is not allowed, the building permit for the house 

cited the potential impact not only to the wetland on the will not be approved. 

property, but also to property on the other side which Vackaro has maintained that he is following legal 

belongs to the North Oakland Headwaters Land Con- procedures, attempting to make an otherwise unusable 

servancy. She also said the hydrology of the area is piece of property usable so the owner can sell it. He 

very sensitive, and she fears pollution and/or flooding if has also offered to sell the property to the conservancy 

the building is permitted. or other interested parties. 
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Staff will still have ·input on· ·renovation· plans· . ~,. · · .i· . : •.• -. ~ :· 5 ~· , ~~ · ·" 

Architects present designs for school construction 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With a promise that most construction will be com

plete before the 2005-2006 school year begins, the ar

chitects hired by Clarkston Community Schools have 

offered the first look at proposed renovations and addi

tions. 
"The goal is to have most of these projects up and 

running by August 2005," French Associates represen

tative Doug LaFerle said at Monday's school board 

meeting. 
The only part ofthe $83.7million bond project that 

may continue into fall2005 is renovation of Community 

Education Center. 
Officials stressed that most of the proposed designs 

have yet to be presented to the "response teams" at 

each school building. Those meetings are in process to 

get feedback .and suggestions on how the designs can 

best suit program needs. 
"We'll implement the suggestions as we get them" 

LaFerle said. 
The French Associates team presented preliminary 

drawings of how buildings may look with the various 

additions and renovations. Highlights included: 

Pine Knob Elementary - The proposal is to add 

an additional seven classrooms. Original plans called 

for only six, but an existing classroom will be elimi

nated during renovation, and LaFerle said the additional 

classroom still comes in under the projected square

foot projections. 
Sashabaw Middle School - The building slated to 

house sixth and seventh grades will get a new two

story addition, with the existing building renovated to 

allow two "schools within a school." In each of those 

divisions, plans are to group classrooms into four sepa

rate "houses." 
The concept is intended to give flexibility in student 

. & lo)t,'v,M4~ ·q~stJwW..· to 
Wwe. 'aowJdttJt, r 1o oW., clwJ.t,.,, 

1JtANY-lJOIA 6~'aow.,~~ 
iJI,~willa,'aow-6~Jio6 

'aow.,ltUttJJ.t-ttaA. 

A MILLENNIUM PONDEROSA 

Big, Bold, Beautiful Ranch Estate 

on 10 lush rolling acres w/pond. 

8500 + s.f. Massive rooms & 

halls of exquisite masonry. 

Gabled & timber-beamed ceilings. 

Dynamic amenities include studio 

annex to 6-car garages & a 4800 

s.f. heated polebarn .. Welcome 

back to the Ranch! $1,200,000 

CONSTRUCTION TIM ELINE 
(Proposed completion dates) 

Program needs ................... August 2003 

Schematics ................... December 2003 

Design Development.. ............. April 2004 

Construction Documents ..... August 2004 

Construction Bids ........... November 2004 

Construction ........................ August 2005 

grouping and to give students a feeling of closeness in 

their grade level. 
Clarkston Middle School - LaFerle said the reno

vation design there is "pretty easy," with plans to build 

a new 650-seat auditorium, a new auxiliary gymnasium 

and storage area and an expanded cafeteria. 

The current auditorium will be converted into a "large 

group instruction area," and trustees briefly discussed 

possibilities for the existing stage area. 
Community Education Center - The building 

housing the Renaissance High School, adult education 

'We'll implement the 
suggestions as we get them. 
We won't p~oceed until we 
know we're under budget.' 

Doug Laferle 
French Associates 

•. 

and community enrichment programs may take longer 

to complete because of the extent of renovation to the 

art deco style building. Plans are iri work to locate 

classes in one side of the building while the other is 

being renovated, LaFerle said. 
"They won't have all the space they normally have, 

· but they will have enough space," he said. 

When complete, the first floor is expected to house 

the Renaissance High School, while the second will be 

home to other programs. 
Administration/Early Childhood Center - The 

proposed concept will offer a separate building for pre

school programs, but will connect to the current admin

istrative building. 
LaFerle presented a rough sketch of the new 

building's appearance and an expanded floor plan of· 

the administrative center, which will eventually house 

all administrative offices for student support services 

and special education. 
A new addition is proposed for a new board of edu

cation meeting room, which may also be used for large 

preschool events. 
Trustee Tony Miller asked if the various projects 

should be listed in priority order, "in case we run out of 

money," but LaFerle said the schedule is designed to 

take advantage of ''economy of scale" in various build

ing trade areas. 
In addition~ the time line includes firm cost estimates 

at each step of the building process. 
"We won't proceed until we know we are under 

budget," LaFerle said. · . 

Superintendent AI Roberts said budget precautions 

are being taken, "holding onto some dollars" earmarked 

for equipment and materials. 
"Our first priority is to get all these physical plants 

done," Roberts said. "We can't afford to put off any 

one of these pr~jects." 

R~flC ENCORE 
w~f'Mlv ... 

Kathy Cantin 
Direct: 

248-922-5790 

Bruce Krol 
Direct: · 

248-922-5792 

THERE9A OWORIN (248) 802-9495 

& PENNY BOUCHER (248) 330-0025 
SYLVAN LAKE 

Great 3 poas. 4 bedroom home in Syl

van Village with lake prvlg. 2.5 baths, 2 

car garage, large yard, updated kitchen 

and beautiful hardwood. floors. Family 

room w/fireplace and tons of storage .. 

2,009 sq. ft. $199,000. (T02425) Call 

Theresa Dworin (248) 802-9495 visual 

tour at TheresaDworin.com CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Great 4 bedroom home with 1st floor 

master suite, whirlpool tub, hard

wood floors, deck, 2 car garage, 

sprinkler system, full basement, 

nicely landscaped, fireplace in 

greatroom, sep. dining rm, walk to 

downtown Clarkston $279,900. 
(PT6270) Call Theresa Dworin (248) 

802-9495 or Penny Boucher 
(248)30-0025 

A RENAISSANCE VILLA 

Timeless Mediterranean architecture on all

sports Deer Lake. 6,000+ s.f.. 3 levels 

of spirited living & luxurie.s with tiered 

waterfall Infinity Pool & private bath house. 

Refreshed & renewed with opulent appoint

ments. A short stroll to quaint downtown 

Clarkston. Purely Inimitable. $2,000,000 

Open ranch has hi-gloss oak floors, ce

ramic tiled kitchen w/maple .cabinetry. 

White ceramic wfclirome a~eent bath. 

Newer roof, windows; furnace. -appliances, 

floors to doors. A lovely deck & fenced 

yard. 1 ,car garage. Simply Delicious! 

$130,000 

FENTON 

Great 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home just built in 2000. 2 car garage, large 20 x 20 

patio with beautiful landscaping, backs to woods for added privacy,· walk-out 

lower level, part. finished with poss. 3rd bath. $164,500. (PT653) Call Thtreaa 

Dworin (248) 802-9495 or Penny Boucher (248) 330-0025 

{ 
i 
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Signs, of the 
fall season 
There are many signs the fall season has ar

rived here in the Clarkston area. The Labor Day 

Parade, the Crafts and Cider Festival and the Taste 

of Clarkston all mark the end of summer for some 

residents. 
Since this is only my second fall in the Clarkston 

ar~a, I have my own signs that summer is officially 

over and fall haS begun. I thought 
this would be a great opportunity 

to share those signs with my four 

loyal readers (that number is up 

from three since my mother be

gan reading my column at 

www.clarkstonnews.com.) So 

my signs that autumn has arrived 

include: 
• I began consuming mass 

quantities of candy com. How 

something so simple can taste so 
good is beyond me. I have never 

done the math, but it is quite pos

sible that I eat my weight in 

candy corn during the fall 

... months. 
As if that snack is not un-

Gargaro's 
World 

healthy enough, I have been known to mix it with 

peanuts to produce a powerful treat. 

• Many Sunday hours become dedicated to 

watching the great game of football. Although I have 

n9ticed that football season as a married man is a 

little different. While I watch the 1 p.m. game and 

the 4 p.m. game, the evening ESPN game tends to 

be a tougli sell. 
• Being inundated with "fun size" candy bars at 

every grocery store. Let me just tell you there is 

nothing fun about the fun size candy bars. They are 

.very deceiving in their size and a small snack can 

turn into quite a shameful experience if you are not 

careful. 
• The Tigers close in on losing l 00 games, the 

benchmark for baseball futility. In this case, this 

year it seemed like fall started in late June. 

• People who are not quite sure how to dress 

for the autumn weather get the bright idea to tie a 

sweater or sweatshirt around their waist The only 

problem being that the outfit makes them look like 

a major league dweeb. Hey, I did not say they were 

all good signs, did I? 
• ·I suddenly b~in seeing pumpkins wherever I 

look. There is always one guy who tries to be the 

talk of the neighborhood by purchasing the biggest 

pumpkin ever grown. I always wonder why they 

have a need to display a mutant pumpkin. 

I gave up on pumpkins after years of being a 

frustrated carver during my youth. Despite all my 

planning, enthusiasm and concentration it was a 

simple fact that carving was not my game. I could 

.only produce either a happy pumpkin or an aston

ished pumpkin. Those two looks would be rotated 

every year of my childhood. 
• Consuming cbili. There is nothing more enjoy

able than a big bowl of chili on a fall weekend af

ternoon. 
(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 

News. His e-mail address is KyleG44@aol.com.) 

· Vieit www.clark6tonnew6.com. 

• • 

Letters to the Editor 

Village retailers should stick together 
I completely agree with Shirley Wilson's letter about 

Rudy's selling all those flowers. 
Clarkston is a merchant community struggling to 

increase its retail popularity and keep up in this tight 

economy. 
It seems to me the village retailers would benefit 

more by mutually agreeing about who sells what prod-

ucts. Instead they choose to stab each other in the back. 

How cooperative is that? 
I see no reason to displ~y and sell flowers at Rudy's 

Meat Market. Shame on you fellows. 

Judy McConnell 
Clarkston 

District thanks supporters of Stuff a Bus program 
Clarkston Communi~ School District would like to trict has-gained a sense of how this wonderful program 

thank T&C Federal Credit Unioa..for supporting dis- works and has seen first-hand how much the Oakland 

trict children in need through the Stuff A Bus program. County community cares for children in need. 

This wonderful program not only provided supplies Thank you for providing your support to children in 

for our schools, but is also provided 30 backpacks stuffed the Clarkston Community Schools. 

with school supplies to the Mentor Plus kids in Clarkston. Clarkston Community School J)istrict 

Unloading the stuffed buses provides a valuable Communications and Marketing Department 

experience for school staff and volunteers. Our Dis-

How's you~ car suspension these days? 
Random, arbitrary and otherwise miscella

neous ramblings from your friendly, neighborhood 

reporter ... 

, A little while back, the mar

quee at Davisburg Elementary 
School displayed this message: 

· "Bad reports are good reports 

in the making." 
Sounds like some realistic 

positive thinking, much better than, 

"No news is good news." 
*** 

As if they didn't already have 

plenty of reason to be embar

rassed, the people of California 

should now be insulted. 
The court decision to delay the 

Reporter 
At large 

gubernatorial recall election be- Schelske 

cause of the alleged unfairness.of 

punch card ballots is ludicrous. 
It says, in effect, that people are too stupid to 

figure out how to follow that quarter-inch from the 

candidate's name to the hole in the card. It's the same 

argument used in the Florida presidential election, in 

which some people failed to read directions and/or 

failed to ask. for help. 
I and many fellow voters used punch card ballots 

in Genesee County for more. than 10 years and never 

experienced any confusion. 
The only challenge comes when one has to hold 

one's nose while voting in some races, and that will 

not likely change, regardless of the technol9gy used 

to cast the vote. 
*** 

Have you voted for your favorite M&Ms tv com

mercial? There are so many to choose from, but 

they're offering the vote at www.mms.com. 

My favorite is still the one where they offer the 

hotel guest a chocolate on his pillow ... 
*** 

Isn't it funny that, with all the serious problems 

we face as a society, some of us find great entertain

ment in broadcast commercials? 
*** 

Everyone has their own set of construction war 

stories. Your humble reporter is no different. 

Taking the wife to work each morning is always 

a challenge, but one learns to get used to the con

struction routine. 
Except when they change the lane shift without 

warning. It happened last week on 1-69, and threw 

all us commuters into an almost literal tailspin. 

Meanwhile, with total selfish motivation and on 

behalf of all of us at The Clarkston News, when will 

Please see Schelske on page 11A 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-1559 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 623-3111 
Michigan House ~f Representatives 

Rep. John Stakoe {R-44th) 
{866) 334-0010 

P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, M/48909 
Michigan Senate 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) 
. ' {517)373-2417 

P.O. Box 30036, Lansing, M/48909 
senmbishop@senate.michigsn.gov 

Michigan Governor · · ' 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
(517) 335-7858 

P.O. Box 30013 Lansing, Ml48909 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers {R-8th) 
(202) 225-4872 

509 Cannon House Office Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Cart Levin (D) 

{202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington DC 20510 
senator@Jevln.senate.gov 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
(202) 224-4822 

245 Dirksen Senate Offlce Bldg., 
Washington DC 20510 

senator@stabenow.senate.gov 



Say 'Hello,' 'Good-bye' to Glenn Dill 
You probably don't know Glenn Dill. That is unfol,

nate f?r you because you haven't a chance to make.tis 

acquamtance any more. Some would say he has met/his 

maker. Others will say he's reunited with the love ofhis 

life, wife Dorothy. , 

I'll say it this way: Glenn Dill died September 19, io03, 
at the age of84. · 

Those are the cold, hard facts of his death asIa re-

porter would write in the lead for his 
1 

obituary. You won't fmd much more 1 

in the obituaries that ran in area papers Don't 

this past weekend. A quick count on Rush Me 

the obit pegged it at less than 90 words. 

Less than half of those· were about 

Glenn -- the rest about the funeral 

home and arrangements. 
How utterly unfortunate ~hat 

someone's life, as in Glenn's case 84 

years worth, ends in less than 1 00 

words printed on 30-pound newsprint. 

There was so much, much more', to 
Glenn. \ ~-----~ 

Glenn was a big man. Tall ahd 
strong looking even when I. first niet L-----....J 

him almost 19 years ago when he was 65. He and Dor

othy lived in a nice arts-and-crafts st\yle home on M-24 in 

Oxford Village. (I believe the current. owners have painted 

it-- gulp-- purple.) ' 

I got to know Glenn because aft~r retiring from Gen

erous Motors Corporation, he start~d attending Oxford 

Village Council meetings. And, at ev'rry meeting he'd ask 

questions, jot notes and ask more questions. 

If you didn't know Glenn, you '?/Ouldn't know how 

deep he was. If you saw him, you ~ight just call him a 

big, lovable lug with big, thick Coke-bottle bottom glasses 

and an· ill-fitting, old cardigan sweater. He looked simple. 

But that was just on the outside. Ontj of Glenn's favorite 

lines described himself. · 

"Mrs. Dill's boy don't see so gopd, hear so good, or 

have an education-- but he don't let nothing pass him by 

either." 
I don't know how many times I h~ard Glenn say that, 

either at meetings or when he cam~ in to our office to 

visit (with newspapers from here ~d there and an oc

casional gooseberry pie that DorotHy had baked). For a 

big guy he had a warm, soft voice. (And once it got go-

1 ing, it was hard to keep him quiet --,be had more stories 

than I, or anybody else cared to bean Being polite, how-

One my T!:l\Jinn1r<> 

was taken in 1987. was after Glenn had spent 5 

weeks, 5 days in Lapeer General Hospital undergo

ing 5 surgeries. He came back home to Oxford where 

he and Dorothy "adopted" Carolyn Grant's 3rd grade 

class. 

ever, we always heard him out.) 

Recollecting back, maybe he was simple, but if so 

then in a good way. To Glenn things just needed to be 

done in a. proper, honest manner -- elementary, simple. 

When he wanted to get a point across, he'd spin a yam. 

"There was this sewer man in Pontiac. He was a Swede 

and he knew his sewers. He was just a little old man -

didn't say much. But, he always attended the city council 

meetings. One meeting they were reading off the bills and 

a councilman says, '$4 a foot for the sewer.' And this · 

little man jumps up and says, 'No. It's only $2.' 

"You see, they didn't expect this little old man to know 

anything. They thought they could get away with it." And, 

that's why Glenn went to meetings-- to make sure no 

shenanigans were perpetrated on village taxpayers. 

Still, more than being an honest guy keeping track of 

local government, he was a husband, father and grandfa

ther. And, before there was such a thing as the North 

Oakland Transport Authority, ~e was hauling senior citi

zens all across the state. His passengers always traveled 

in style, too. Each year he had a shiny new Chevy Subur-

ban to drive. ' 
Heck, there's more I co\lld,say about Glenn than the 

few words I've written to publish on cheap 30-pound 

newsprint. Suffice to say, Gleim was a gentle giant. He 

had a good heart and a simplicity to him that was both 

refreshing and intriguing. 
Comments for Don can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@aol.com 

'04 Farmers' Almanac says weather's coming! 
I may be a little late bringing Y0'\1 The Old Farmers' cream cone, which I may get to in a future column, and 

Almanac weather predictions for the rest of this year a story entitled, "Creatures that live on blood." 

and 2004. Their complimentary magazine just arrived Facts and fallacies about three bloodsuckers that love 

this week. 
1 to get under our skin, is the subhead. 

But, here's the summary for their Region 9, Chicago "There is nothing more horrid than a creature so rude 

and Southern Great Lakes: Winter will be cold, with tern- that it would suck the very blood from our veins. Vam

peratures three degrees below no1111al, on average. pire bats, mosquitoes and ticks-- these are bloodthirsty 

Temperatures will be very cold much of the time from monsters of our nightmares. our horror movies and our 

late November through January, w\th coldest periods in picnics gone awry. If we are to overcome our fears of 

early December, from Christmas to these miniature menaces. we must know the facts about 

New Year, and again late January. ' Jim's them," The Almanac says. 

February and March will have tern- Blame the fear on Dracula, but do not fear vampire 

peratures above normal. Snowfall will Jottings bats. They live only in Central and South America, and 

be normal, with the heaviest sno~- there are only three species of them. That's comforting 

falls in late November, early and late for you South American travelers. 

December and mid-January. · If you're squeamish, don't read on, but for you curl-

April and May will be warmer thtm ous --"With super-sharp teeth, they slice a piece of skin 

usual and summer will be hotter th~ from their sl~eping victims, then use their well-grooved 

usual. Rainfall will be close to nor- tongues to lap up half their body weight in blood-- about 

mal. September and October will be two tablespoons for these tiny, one-ounce bats." 

wet. There are over a trillion mosquitos of more than 2,500 

Now, for you who think_ Florida is species. I know, you think ybu have that many in your 

so much better than Michigan: win- yard. 1 

ter will be wet, it'll be cold in ellflY The female mosquito see~s blood every 3 or 4 days, 

and late December and early January. preferring to dine on wrists arid ankles where blood ves-

Mid-Florida could have a freeze in mid-January. sels are near to the skin's surface. The pumps in her 

Of course, The Almanad is more than a weather pre- head and thorax draw out abo~t one millionth of a gallon 

dictor. Their '~hat Wi~l ~ey !hink of Next' tells of of blood, then she spits an ant)coagulant under our skin 

featherless chickens, bison bemg the next red meat, to remember her by. I 

heatless Jalapeno peppers ap,d tearless onions. "The tick hacks away at you with her chelicera} digits 

The 'Fun Factor' says nudist tourism is at an all-time (cutting tools) and her backward-pointing teeth will lock 

high. (I don't know. why ·that item is in this category.) her head in place, making it particularly difficult for you 

t Needlepoint is on the rise, turkey hunting is up, as is to disengage your visitor's sw~lling enthusiasm." 

, bargain hunting at flea markets and more seniors going The Almanac was not very:kind to the tick, calling it 

into sports. · a "dreadful, head-burrowing ~loodsucker." 

There's a- story on the 1 OOth anniversary of the ice Ah, a term for some peopl~ I know. 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• Paul Bennett's anti-retail button gave merchants 

a .good opportunity to seriously consider their prob

lems last week. And it gave them a chance to dis

cuss the issues with their customers. Fred Schwarze, 

whose father opened Rudy's Market in 1938, said 

the button characterized the general attitude· of the 

Clarkston Village Council. Frustrated by tax in

creases, a lack of parking and a lack of enforcement 

for parking violations, Schwarze is ready to consider 

an offer to buy his grocl?ry store and tum it into a 

restaurant. 
• The Clark.ston Conupunity Historical Society's 

annual Crafts and Cider festival, which began as a 

small cmfts fair in 197 5, hjld its most successful event I 
on Sep( 17 and 18. The :festival has grown from a · 

small fair on the parking,lot of Rudy's Market with 

23 crafters to a much largt:ir event in the Village Depot 

Park with more than 60 \artists and artisans, some 

from as far away as Waspington State. 

• Officials in Indepe~d~nce Township formally 

protest Sept. 20 against two proposed changes re

garding elections. Each re~olution was approved in a 

5-0 vote. The board oppo~ed:a bill in the state Sen

ate and House would allo~ vdters to register on elec

tion day. The board also object~ to a bill in the United 

States Senate that would s~t a\universal closing time 

for polls across America,;.thts requiring Michigan 

Polls to stay open until 10 ~· . 
I 

I 

25 YEARS GO (1978) . 
• Keith Hallman ha Joffed one of his hats. 

Responding to criticism ofh s ~ual roles in Clarkston's 

public life, Hallman resigl~d last week as village 

president. Hallman, elected q his third two-year term 

as village president in Ma, dh, has been serving as 

marketing consultant for t~ti Clarkston Mills shop

ping mall for seven months;· 

• Opening of the Clark~ton Mills shopping mall 

without its promised on-site parking made a group of 

downtown business person~ "extremely concerned" 

and now has the village c~uncil asking questions. 

Council members are seeki~ explanations about the 

"unfortunate beginning'' and - while they're at it -

requesting a report from Clhrkston Mills developer 

Marc Alan on the log he was to keep on usage of the 

Mill Pond spillway he contr<j>ls. 

• A 50 percent prope~ tax break may be avail

able for commercial property owners in Springfield 

Township. Sometime firing the first two weeks in 

October a public hearing wil~ be held in the township 

hall at which the establishment of a community re

development district will be~iscussed. 
I 

l 
50 YEARS ApO (1953) 

• Two years ago J. D. Po!ell conceived the idea 

of running a store which spe ialized in fish and poul

try exclusively. Purchasing nd on the Dixie High

way, just south of the in terse tion of M-15, he build 

Powell's Market and opened for business. This week 

he is celebrating the close oflthe second year with ·a 

special sale. · 1 . 

• The Clarkston Rotary Club met on Monday . 

evening at the Community ·Center for its weekly 

meeting. RudolfSchwarze; president, conducted the 

meeting and the singing was !led by Robert· L. Jones 

with Charles Robinson at the' piano. · · 
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Success Builders ... 
Your go-to resource {Qf cial and business well being 

,..1 . • '• -··~ + ~. I• • . •• •. "-

By: William H. Langdon, Jr. and 

Christine A. Zwicke 
Special to The Clarkston News\ 

. Want to find out how to cruise tltrough fmancial cross

roads and business roadblocks and make bigger things 

happen? Welcome to Success Builders. Each month, 

we will bring you tips to help unravel your personal 

financial knots and some tools to quiet those annoying 

business hiccups. 
For those who are interested in maximizing their 

dollars, or you who have a business to run - we know 

there just aren't enough hours in the day to balance 

work, home life and fmd better ways to stretch an in

come or grow the bottom line. If this sounds all too 

familiar, read on. Look for our series the fourth . week 

of the month. Every four weeks, the column will alter

nate between one of these two areas: 

• Financial Well Being written by William H. Langdon, 

Jr. 
• Business Health and Efficiency written by Chris

tine A. Zwicke 
Readers will find easy-to-understand ideas target

ing those who don't have the time for deep detail or the 

desire to decode complex jargon. You'll get the latest 

on boosting your personal financial fitness, and improv

ing your small business performance. 

We are cooking up a number of practical and useful 

pieces for the upcoming year that will help guide you 

on: 
• Updating Your Beneficiaries 

• The Top Five Barriers To Business Success 

• Retirement Plans: Which Ones Are Best For You 

• Peak Performance: Aligning Your Business Ac

tivities 
• Values And Benefits Of Community Involvement 

• Getting Your Business Team To Pull In The Same 

Direction. 
• Smart Review: Your Insurance Packages 

• Small Business: Know What To Do And How To 

Do It Effectively .. 
• Vehicles: Buy Or Lease? 

• Streamlining for Cost Efficiency: Business Pro

cess Improvement 
• ABCs Of Investing 
• It's Almost Next Year; Have You Mapped Your 

Competitive Strategy? 

. Whether you are looking for a. refresher course or 

how to get started, there is something for everyone who 

wants to more effectively manage personal fmances 

or grow and improve business performance and profit

ability. Please join us on October 22, for ourfrrst article 

in· the series and take a read. We invite and welcome 

your feedback, questions and/or suggestions. 

Next month: Have You Updated Your Beneficiaries 

Lately? and Retirement Plans: Which One Is Right For 

You? 
William H. Langdon, Jr., RFC, CFS, BCM, RFP, is 

founder and principal ofLangdon Capital Management, 

MichiGAN DtsiG~ GRoup 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

PROVIDING INTERIOR De$1GN ADVICE 

AT AFFORDABLE HOU~LY RATES. 

23 years of commercial and re~ldential interior 

design service to give you the designer edge: 
I 

I 

• . _• h::~e your home for higher .~rs and quicker 

• give your office an impressive rofessional look 

Wltho\Jt spending a fortune ; 
• ready your home for the-entertainment season or 

special events · . I 
• use exlstin9 furnishings In new ~&,Integrate wtih 

:.. . a few acquisitions, or' start completely new 

. ··w~ have acce$S to all the desig~ centers to help 

,;; ~:~ll~te ~.l$tesUdeas at \he -~est prices. 

·.~· .. ·: ,'. ?~Mi~~~9~~ QES.,.,N CRoup 
. . '·'· '· ··248 .. 89, ... 2,,., 

f.~.... .'·~· .. . .• -----··-----.. 
~ .. ·.I.. . ,.,. 

Christine A. Zwicke 

Inc., an independent and full-service fmancial and con

sulting flrm providing a vast array of fmancial solutions 

for both companies as well as individuals. With more 

than 15 years in the field, Langdon is a 1988 graduate 

of Arizona State University He also holds a board cer

tification in Life, Health and Disability Insurance from 

Michigan State University, and is a graduate of the In

stitute of Business and Finance, La Jolla, Calif., where 

he was board certified in Mutual- and Retirement Funds 

administration. Langdon's professional affiliations in

clude active membership in the International Associa

tion for Registered Financial Consultants; Practitioner's 

Division of Financial Planning Association; the 

Clarkston, Rotary Club; and Board Member and Am

bassador of Clarkston, Area Chamber of Com

merce. Contact Bill via E-mail at: lcmmi@aol.com 

Christine A. Zwicke, is president of CZ Communi

cations, LLC and has more than 20 years of business 

experience in the Fortune 500. For the past three years, 

Zwicke has run her own company serving as a busi

ness development coach and executive consultant with 

William H. Langdon, Jr. 

an extensive knowledge of corporate and small busi

ness strategy development, executive-level communi

cations, staff and individual performance coaching and 

integrated marketing development. She participated in 

the MBA program at Marquette University and earned 

her Bachelor's degree in business management from 

Alvemo College in Milwaukee, Wis. Zwicke completed 

her graduate-level work in senior public relations from 

the prestigious San Francisco Academy, in affiliation 

with the University of Florida College of Journalism 

and Communications. She is a member of the National 

Investor Relations Institute {NIRI), International As

sociation of Business Communicators (!ABC) Public 

Relatio~ Society of America (PRSA), Toastmasters 

International, Worldwide Association of Business 

Coaches (WABC), Coachville, International Coaching 

Federatton, Business Networking International (BNI) 

and the'Detroit Women's Economic Club. Zwicke is 

also active in the Clarkston, Area Chamber of Com

merce. Contact Christine via e-mail at: caz@cazbiz.com 

Farm and Garden takes orders 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden is currently tak- for $25 or 50 feet for $50. Pre-orders will be ac

ing pre-orders for wreaths and roping for their an- cepted now through Nov. 15, and will be available 

nual Green's Market in December. These are items J;)ec. 6J Early delivery for business orders. Also 

that are sure to sell out at the event, pre-orders are availab)e at the market are hundreds of green arrange

suggested. Wreaths are available in three siZes: small ments, loose greens and small gifts. To order visit, 

(24 inches) for $15 with a bow, medium (36 inches) www.ClarkstonGardenClub.org, call (248) 625-6708 

for$30with a bow, and large (40 inches) for $50 with or mail P.O. Box 1011, Clarkston, Ml, 48347-1011. 

a bow. Roping is mixed greens available as 25 feet 

"FOU.OWINCI A FEW 
·SIMPLE DIRECTiQN$ COULD 

$AVE.•Yeu MONEY" 
CALL •to FIND·~ 
HOW un DIIIVIIII: 
CAN SAVI . . 

•211111 Abllll.... ''· 
Alillllll'il.wiiiiii ...... _I•Mm•tlfa ........ c..,.yti ... YidlMIIIII ........ 

Lin4a Mladenoff 
2003 r'WCR" 

I 

MI Stiate President 

Linda sold over 
l.lMILLION 
In the month 
of August! 

For exceptional service 
Buying or Selling, 

Call...Linda 

(248)i568-6337 cell 
www:LetLindaHelp.com Clarkston, Ml 48346 

;, ' 
, I 

I 
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Independence Township 
Saturday, Sept. 20, malicious destruction of prop

erty. An unknown person splashed paint on the fire
place, a door, and in the bathroom of a newly built, 
vacant home. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17, vehicle fire on E. Holly. A 
man was driving on southbound 1-75 when his car be
gan to run hot. He exited and entered a business park
ing lot, where he noticed the engine was on fire and 
called the fire department. 

Monday, Sept. 15, minors in the possession of al-

cobol and open intoxicants on Hutchinson. An 18-
year-old man and 19-year-old woman were cited. 

Larceny from a vehicle on E. Holly. An automo
bile at a dealership had its tires and wheels removed, 
valued at $3,400. 

Larceny of a trailer license plate on Lancaster Lake 
Court. 

Domestic assault on Sashabaw. A 21-year-old 
woman was arrested for assaulting hei: boyfriend's 
sister. 

Friday, Sept. 19, arson on Deerhill. An unknown 
person set fire to a plastic mailbox and post. The 
owners put the fire out with two buckets of water. A 
young woman came to their door to inform them of 
the fire. 

Assault and battery on Flemings Lake. A 16-year
old man reported, while eating pizza with friends in the 
parking lot at a football game at Clarkston High School, 
four guys pulled up in a car, got out and threw pizza at 
him, calling he and his friends offensive names. 

Thursday, Sept. 18, simple assault and battery on 
Pine Knob. A 37 -year-old man was cited for fighting 
at DTE Energy Music Theatre. A 32-year-old man 
required stitches in his head. 

Attempted breaking and entering at a doctor's of
fice on Ortonville. It appeared someone tried to pry 
open a door. 

Suspicious circumstance on Trillium Circle. A 
woman reported someone called identifying themselves 
as with the Better Business Bureau and stated they 
would be sending a credit report and needed to verify 
the complainant's social security number. The woman 
never received a credit report and fears it was a scam. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17, domestic assault on 
Woodcreek Court. An 18-year-old woman was ar
rested for pushing her mother down a set of stairs in 
their garage. 

Fraud on Dixie. An unknown woman made two 
store purchases, totaling more than $1 ,400, with stolen 
and forged checks. 

Home invasion on Meyers. An unknown person 
entered a vehicle parked in the complainant's garage 
and stole a brand new skirt and lamp shade, still in 
their shopping bags. 

Tuesday, Sept. 16, larceny on Dixie. A neon sign 
belonging to a fast food restaurant was stolen as it sat 
on the sidewalk outside the front doors to be cleaned. 
A witness reported the suspects were two women and 
two men, appearing to be around 17-y~ars-of-age. 

Uttering and publishing on Maybee. A store owrler 
reported a 25-year-old woman cashed several forged 
checks, totaling $4,000. 

Larceny from automobiles occurred on Sedona and 
Drayton. 

Monday, Sept. 15, assault and battery on Pine 
Knob. An 18-year-old man was cited for pushing a 
female security officer down the hill at DTE Energy 
Music Theatre and for being a minor in the possession 
ofalcohol. 

City of Clarkston 
Sunday, Sept. 21, a 28-year-old Clarkston woman 

was driving on "nort\lbound Holcomb when she turned 
into the entrance of St. Daniel Catholic Church and 
struck a iarge boulder. The car had to be towed. 

Springfield Township 
Saturday, Sept. 20, a 44-year-old Flint man, involved 

in a personal injury a~cident on Dixie, near Graham 
Road, was arrested for leaving the scene ofminor crash, 
fleeing and eluding after he refused to pull over for 
police for .a mile, operatirig under the influence of li
quor, driving with a suspended license, and having open 
intoxicants inside the vehicle. The man's blood alcohol 
content was .34 percent. The following day a Flint 
woman reported her live-in boyfriend took her car with
out pe~ission. He was arraigned this same day and 
placed under & $10,000 bond .. 

Lo.ok in The Clarkston News next week

for pictures from the 

18 
19 
20 
21 
'22 
23 
24 

Taste of Clarkston. 

- All Repairs -
- Shrink Wrapping -

- Boat & Pontoon Hauling 
- Spring Launching -
- Winter Storage -

- Engine Winterization -
- Pontoon Washing -

$200 
$200 
$200 
$210 
$210 
$225 
$225 

I'OitDDIStnll 
IICIIMI 
RICOIIIIY I 
Spring Launch 

$270 
$270 
$270 
$280 
$280 
$295 
$295 

Hope you enjJyed 
~ursummer ... 
Now it's time 

~"=to prepare for 
winter ... 

• Drain engine block & maniloldls). 
• Pump NON-TOXIC biodegradable 

marine antifreeze lgood to -45 degnaea) 
through cooling system. 

• All cylinders treated with logging oil to 
prevent rust. 

• Lower unit gear lube changed. 
• Fuel stabilizer added to fuel system. 
• Battery disconnected or removed 

!customer preference) 

Costa: 
4 cylinder $100.00 
6 cylinder $1 10.00 
8 cylinder $120.00 
Big Block• lli 
Bravo 3, 
King Cobra $140.00 

Shrink Wrapping 
Includes: 

• All netting and support structUre 
• Interior mildew treatment with Damp-Rid 
• 7 Mil Blue UV protected wrap 

• Fogging Cylinders 
• Add fuel steblizer to fuel system 
• Change gear lube 
• Diaconnect/remove battery 

!customer preference) 

4-Stroke Service: 
Includes 2-atrolte service PLUS: 
• Engine oil & filter changed 

Costa: 
2-Strolte $50.00 
4-Strolte $95.00 

Jet Skis $70.00 

Complete Winterization 
Includes Basic Winterization 

Services PLUS: 
• Engine oil cNnQ8 and filter. 
• Replace water fuel separator 

111 eppllcablel 
• ~reaae ell exposed zero fittings 

Coats: 
4 cylinder .150.00 

Bottom Washing Available 
$8.00 per foot 

Coats: 
t7 .00 per foot !charged by boat length) 

Prepaid Shrink Wrap Recycle ll8g 
Add t10.00 

6 cylinder • 160.00 
8 cyflnder t170.00 
Big' l!loCI<a & . 
Bt8VO 3. 

Cobte t 190.00 

OAKLAND MOBILE MARINE 
"We Come To You" 
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Fantasy camp brings 

former athlete reality check 
Take me out to the ball game, 

Take me out with the crowd. 

Buy .me some peanuts and Cracker Jack 

I don ~ care if I never get back. .. 

Ah, it's late September and almost time for the 

baseball playoffs to begin. 
My favorite time of the year, with leaf colors turn

ing and Yankees burning up the American League. 

What's this? Cubs are still in it? Will wonders never 

cease? 
This is the time of the year we Tiger fans can only 

sit back and ponder the memories of slugger Kirk 

Gibson nailing a line drive home run into the right field 

stands at the local baseball shrine, Tiger Stadium. His 

rocket condeilli)ed the San Diego Padres to an igno

minious loss. 
It was a lifetime experience to be there. Of course, 

I was there. 
I recall, also, the spring of 1992, when my gra

cious wife got me out of the house for a week when 

she bought me a (round trip) ticket to Lakeland, Florida, 

where I participated in a Tiger Fantasy Camp. I found, 

first of all, that regaining hitting skills was somewhat 

like falling off a bike. Once in uniform and with a bat 

in my hand, I became dangerous once again, as I had 

been as a post teenager in the 1950's. 

Playing for the camp team against the greybeard 

retired Tigers, I stroked six hits in 16 at bats, for a .375 

average, despite the fact that I was overweight, out of 

shape and unbelievably slow on the basepaths. 

Then I tried my luck at pitching during a Tiger 

Stadium Fantasy Camp. I grooved my 70 mph 

"fastball" to the first hitter and he bounced a liner off 

the left ·field fence. I instinctively ran to back up the 

third baseman. Pshaw! The guy ran halfway to sec

ond and stopped dead in .his tracks. We tagged him 

out for being fagged out. 
I also remember getting a scratch hit off of Mickey 

Lolich, hero of the 1968 World Series. I slashed a 

swinging bunt between third base and the pitcher's 

mound and beat it out It should have beeri an easy 

play for Lolich, but he's not as quick and agile as he 

used to be. (Mickey's always been known for his 

"paunch") 
But the highlight of the camp was the admonition 

by the coach, a relief specialist on the 68' team, stat

ing "I want you to know that yve will ~ll start out 

slow ... and then taper off." 
Some time after the camp was over, I received a 

videotape of the proceedings. Ouch! Did I look that 

bad? When we need a good laugh .in my house, my 

wife brings out the Fantasy Camp tape and we roll 

on the floor watching me bloop my way to baseball 

oblivion. 
Now that I'm in my 60's, I've put real life base

ball behind me. Bring on the Yankee. (On TV, i'fyou, 

please.) And pass the cider and doughnuts. 

Oh, well. Who else do you know that has a 

freshly-presses Detroit Tiger uniform hanging in his 

closet with his name neatly stitched on the back? 

(Harry Knitter is a Clarkston resident and 

guest columnist for The Clarkston News.) 

Harry Knitter 

Would you like to be a guest 

columninst? Call Kyle at 

(248) 625-3370. 

Kid's Day 
combines fun 

and safety 
Niko, the police dog, greeted some 250 people on 

Saturday at Lifepointe Chiropractic's Kid's Day Cel

ebration. 
Dr. Greg and Dr. Becky were excited to have the 

opportunity to host this incredible children's health and 

safety event, featuring health and dental screenings, 

fingerprint J.D. kits provided by the Oakland County 

Sheriff's Department, balloons, prizes, carnival games, 

giveaways, face painting and a moonwalk. Proceeds 

from the day will benefit The Grace Centers of Hope 

Children's Program. 
Dr. Greg and Dr. Becky said, "We are doing this 

out of love for our community. We want our children 

to be healthy, happy and safe. This is a great educa

tional tool for children and their parents. We're teach

ing healthy ways of life while they are young so they 

can develop good habits early on." 

Dr. Greg and Dr. Becky would like to thank the 

following for their support and for helping make the 

Annual Kid's Day Celebration a success: Bill Langdon, 

Affordable Moonwalks, Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department, Connie Hoffman of CMT, TCBY of 

Waterford, Critic's Choice, Outback Steakhouse, 

Mulligan's Golf Center, Coaches Corner, Best West

ern, Penny Paris, Annette Newman, Whole Foods 

Market, Jet's Pizza, Caesarland, Cherry Hill Lanes, 

Jeepers, Frosty Boy, EDCO Publishing, Clarkston Com

munity Schools, Norm Witte, Oakland County Parks 

and Recreation, David Studt, D.D.S., Bubble Dragon 

Toys, Impressive Type, Chuck E. Cheese, Gameworks, 

Family Video, Chad Dennis and Fritz Spademan. 

Four local·youth win in 

golf competition 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

was pleased to have 12 children represent them at 

the 2003 Drive, Pitch and Putt competition at 

Mulligan's of Auburn Hills. 
On Saturday, Sept. 13, 78 children from vari

ous communities, ages eight to 14, tested their skills 

on the range. 
Among the winners were the following from 

Independence Township: Erik Ejups took third place 

in the boys 13 to 14 age group; Thomas Zelinsky 

took third place in the boys 11 to 12 age group; Jimmy 

Larson took second place in the boys eight to 10 

age group; and Michael Stine took first place in the 

boys 13 to 14 age group. 

----r Mario's 
LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

7131 Dixie Hury 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 
Next to Farmer Jack 

"YOUR ·SOURCE FOR. 
QUALITY JEWELRY AT 
WHOLESALE PRICING" 

. •FAST OR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
• CUSTOM REMOUNTS 
•WHOLESALE PRICING ON LOOSE 

DIAMONDS . 
•EXPERT APPRAISAlS OR UPDATES 

AVAILABLE 
•WIDE SELECTIO~ OF ESTATE .JEWELRY 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
8tNII'II CD'IIfied 

• Convenient and Oose location 

• Adults/Children with.Aatluu? 

We can help 
• Same/Next day appointments 

available 

• Weekend and EveDing 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5815 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-62·5~ 7717 
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Independence Township says no thanks to potential donor 

Potential barn is not 

compatible with 

McCord Property 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

In regards to a donation of a barn for the McCord 

Property, the Independence Township Board gave a 

polite thanks but no thanks. 

The offer, by a local businessman, was for a 30 by 

40 foot steel barn to be placed on the property. The 

property is currently being used as the home for the 

township's community garden which offers individuals 

convicted of nonviolent crimes the option of working 

instead of serving jail time. The harvests are donated 

to the Oakland County Food Bank. · 

The barn would have been used to store supplies 

needed for the program. 
While the board believed a barn could be used on 

the site, a majority had in mind a smaller shed type 

structure which would be more compatible with the 

property. The township's master plan has the property 

slated for passive. recre
ational purposes. 

"The McCord property is 
not the appropriate place for 
this style ofbuilding," Inde
p·endence Supervisor Dale 
Stuart said. 

Trustee Dave. Wagner, 
who was working with the 
potential donor on the project 
and brought it to the board, 
said the barn could also be 
used to house some township 

equipment that is not used 
year round. 

Joan McCrary 

"I think this building would be a real plus for this 

piece of property," Wagner said. "I think it is a good 

idea." 
The board voted 4-3 to decline the donation with 

Stuart, Clerk Joan McCrary and Trustees Dan Travis 

and Dan Kelly all voting no. 
The board voted 6-1 to authorize Wagner to speak 

with the potential donor to see if he would be willing to 

still donate the structure if it would be moved to an

other part of the township. McCrary voted against the 

measure. 

4 - _.,I think it is presumptuous of 

us to take the building and then ~---.!11"'! 

move it somewhere else," 

McCrary said. "I think the build

ing on the McCord Property 

should be smaller and look more 

rustic." 
Kelly stated that in the future 

the board should discuss purchas

ing a small structure to aid the gar

den if the barn was indeed moved 

to somewhere else. 

*** 
In other action taken at the 

meeting by the board: 
Dale Stuart 

• Approved the publishing of the resolution to pur

chase bonds for the water supply system. The resolu

tion allows Independence to fmance up to $18 million 

for improvements to the water system. 

• Awarded a contract to WH Canon, Inc. for the 

Waldon Road Revegetation Project. The company, 

which came in with a low bid of $78,255, will handle 

the installation of plant material along Waldon. 

• Approved the purchase of a 2004 GMC HD2500 

Pickup for the safety path program. 

Check 

out The 

Clarkston 

News 

each 

week for 

the best 
local 

Tar spill closes N. Sashabaw Elementary 

- coverage. 

Absolute best price 
paid for 

mortgage notes, 
land contracts, and 

deeds of trust 
TOLL FREE 

1-877-814-8338 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Students were sent 
home from North 
Sashabaw Elementary 
School Thursday, Sept. 18 
after problems with an 
ongoing roof repair 
project. 

Anita Banach, direc
tor of communications and 
marketing for Clarkston 
schools, said workers 

spilled roofing tar while 
students were out of 

· school for a developmen
tal day Wednesday, Sept. 

17. . 
When students came 

in ThurSday, there were 
concerns about exposure 
to the materials, so the ad
ministration decided to 
cancel classes for the day 
simply as a precaution. 
The district followed stan
dard procedure in contact
ing parents, Banach said, 
and staff stayed with stu
dents whose parents were 
not immediately available. 

It is far too early to 
consider whether the 
missed day of classes will 

Tree Removers 
"We,U Beat Any Written Bstinu~te, 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Due to severe ice storm damage, 
getting your yard back to normal will be costly. 

CALL US SO IT WON'T 

Nobody Beats Our Prices! J-erlodl 

affect the end of the 
school year schedule, Ba
nach said. 

Roofing work at 
North Sashabaw and sev
eral other district buildings 
was scheduled this past 
summer as one of the 
items included in the 
voter-approved $83.7 mil
lion bond issue. At the 
Sept 8 school board meet
ing, Bruce Beamer, execu
tive director of business 
and fmancial services, al
luded to problems in get
ting the roof work done as 
some of the "ups and 
downs" of the overall con
struction project. 

At least one parent 
wants the district to "hold 
the company accountable" 
for their actions. 

Timber Ridge Trail 

resident Rachel Lake said' 
· she lives about half a mile 

away from North 

Sashabaw, and that fumes 
from the roofing work 
reached their home the 
evening of Sept. 17. 

"I was coughing be
fore I went to bed," Lake 
said. Her nine-year-old 

'.t-.. ~ 
··KOIZ 
Residential & Commercial 

Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OuR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, Ml 48329 

(2.48) 67 ,4 .. .4999 

son complained of head
aches about 6 p.m., she 
said, and her four-month
old daughter had coughing 
problems during the night. 

"I'm wondering how 
all this is connected," she 
said. "Who knows what 
the effects have been on 
children's health?" 

Lake said she had 
not sought medical treat-

ment for herself or her 
children. 

An environmental 
consulting firm was called 
in to conduct air quality 
tests at the school, and 
everything tested positive, 
Banach said. The district 
administration is still evalu
ating what extra expenses 
may have been sustained 
because of the incident 

Information provided 
by the Oakland County 

Hea1th Division indicates 
possible ill effects from 
prolonged contact with 
roofing tar fumes. Terry 
Rose, of the division's en
vironmental health office, 
said they have no jurisdic
tion in such matters. 

"We don't regulate 
that at all," Rose said. 

School board briefs---
In other action at the 

Monday, Sept. 22 meet
ing of the Clarkston Com
munity Schools Board of 
Education: 

• The board ap
proved overnight field 
trips for sixth graders to 
Camp Ohiyesa in Holly. 
Groups will attend the 
camp experience on one 
of five different dates in 
October. 

Officials said this 

program has been offered 
in the past, and will include 
outdoor education with 
applications to curricular 
subjects such as science, 
social studies, math, art 
and music. 

Cost per student is 
expected to be $105, to be 
paid through fund-raisers 
and parent contributions. 

• The district will again 
participate in the Michigan 
School Readiness Pro-

gram. 
A resolution adopted 

by the board will allow 
Clarkston Schools to re
ceive $46,200 froin the 
Michigan Department of 
Education to help up to 
14 eligible four-year-olds 
and/or provide parent in
volvement and education 
programs for families 
with preschool children. 

Architects present 

.,...__,.,.~"i~W· ~ es i g n s to sc h oo Is, 

..,.. S 5A 
-~~~~~~::au ee page 

• 5 YfAI WAUANTY 

( 

ON NlW COMPUTERS 
• SALES/SEIVICE FOI THE HOME 

&IUSINESS COMMUS 
• flEE ESTIMATES ON AU IEPAIIS 

•IDNIIATES 
• INSURANCE WORK IF NEEDED 

All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
N:CEPTED 

•OPEN lATE FOI YOUI 
CONVENIENCE 

MON!l'Y • SA'NR!l'Y 
. 10:00 AM. 9:00PM 

7190 ANDEISONVIW ID. 

CLAIKSTON. M141341 
(248) 623-1787 

~ I • .. .. I 

( ' '. ' ·•, . , , . I -- ·---· ___ .,. __ 

State· 
Backflow "testing 

fliJt 
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School trustees oppose election consolidation 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston Nt:Ws Staff Writer 

Chalk up ~other vote against consolidation of 

school elections with other public votes. 
The Clarkston school board on Monday directed 

Secretary Stephen Hyer to write a letter~ state Sena

tor Mike Bishop (R-Rochester) to oppose adoption of 

· a proposed state law that would J.irQit the number of 

elections in a given year. 
Proponents of the bill, which bas passed the Michi

gan House of Representatives but bas yet to come up 

. for a vote in the Senate~ say it Will save tax dollars and 

reduce voter contUsion about election dates. Opponents 

say it may cause more confusion, especially because 

of school districts whi,~h overlap several municipal 

boundaries. 
Hyer, who also serves as the board's legislative 

liaison, said a number of school boards across the state 

are opposing the bill~ · 
"We're theoretic8lly opposed to the whole thing 

because it takes away local control," he said. "We know 

what's right for Clarkston.'' · 

The proposed state law calls for city and town

ship clerks to administer all elections, even if they are 

exclusively for school issues. Clarkston schools have 

contracted with Independence Township for election 

services in the past, but this past June decided to ad

minister the election themselves. 
Hyer said the current bill offers more flexibility 

than previous proposals (including the possibility of four 

eJtablished election dates and the opportunity to peti

tion for a fifth date). 
~'If~t did~ it will be palatable," he said. 

Although the Senate is not expected to take up 

the bill, Hyer said sChool officials must hewatdltUl 

"'t's still dead rigbtn~~hesaid, "fnmewqye& 

it gathers more. steam.."" 
Board President.Kanmllfo¥teldt. saidi ~e: i£.. Olf!-

posed to having school board elections on a partisan 

ballot 
General e~ection ballots already separate non-par

tisan races such as judges into separate categories, but 

Hyer said. that is part of the problem. 
"Philosophically, it doesn't make sense to add more 

stuff to the end of a ballot people don't fill out any-

way," Hyer said. · 

Dog ____________________ __ 

Continued from p11ge lA. 

A copy of the police report was sent to Oakland too." 

County ~al Control for their information. The Wallers, who have lived in their Allen Road 

Michelle admits Lucy often travels away from the home for eight years, haven't had any real problems 

home to play with neighbor's dogs. (Lucy in fact came · with crime in their area, besides the occasional mailbox 

from a neighbor's litter.) bashing. 

"If someone was annoyed, they could have called, "This gives us a real sense of unease," Michelle 

she'sgottags. OrcallAniDlalControl," Michelle said. said. "I can see if it was a pellet or BB, but it was a 

She wonders who would do such a thing. "Was it real gun. Is this person (the shooter) starting out on 

a kid? Was it on purpose? The sad thing is, it has to be dogs and going to graduate to bigger things someday? 

one of our neighbors." With all the wackos out there nowadays, you just don't 

About four years ago, a dog the Wallers had, who know." 

Michelle adinits was a wanderer, wandered away. Or, For other animal cruelty laws in Michigan visit 

so the Wallers assumed. "We're thinking she got shot, www.animal-law.org/statutes/michigan.htm.) 

Schelske----------
Continued from page 6A. 

the Washington Street paving be finished? That jolt when 

hitting the parking lot apron makes me think a trip to 

the repair shop may be imminent 
••• 

To close, more recent offerings from "The 365 Stu

pidest Things Ever Said Calendar" include: 

"1'1ease remove wet bathing suits before entering 

stme"' (sign on aftontdoor in Richmond, Va.). 

"Last night's homer was Willie Stargell's 399th 

career home run, leaving him one shy of 500" (San 

Diego Padres sportscaster Jerry Coleman, who seems 

to crop up frequently in this calendar). 
"With [more than] 50 cars already on sale here, 

the Japanese auto industry isn't likely to carve out a big 

slice of the U.S. market for itself" (commentary in 

Business Week magazine, 1968). 

Ill* fltoJI 
30Years 

Keeping the community Fill 
.. ·3r/o 

new member initiation! 

40Days 
until this promotion endsl 

100%Fun 

FOR JUS.T $26.95 (most cars! 

NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YOU'll RECEIVE UP TO 5 QTS. PENNZOIL • NEW Fll TER • CHASSIS LUBE 

Cider 
Slushes 

Check &t fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 

Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential , Tire Pressure Wiper Blades I 

Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Famous Cider 
: ALWAYS Available 

P 
. ' Q Cider Doughnuts 

ORTER S .· RCHARD 
GOODRICH 

111 miles ealt of blinkins Ughtat Head&. M-15 
s· . 



Mattie Elizabeth. Burnett Gerald L. Hubbard 
Mattie Elizabeth Burnett was called home to be Gerald L. Hubbard, of White Lake and formerly 

with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ on September of Waterford, was called into the presence of his Lord 
17, 2003 after a long battle with Alzheimers disease. and Savior, Jesus Christ on the morning of September· 

She was preceded in death by her husband Elbert, 20, 2003 at age 68. 
grandson Jason and great-grandaughter Kristin. Mattie He was preceded in death by his parents James 
and Ed were both born and raised in Colbert County, W. and Bertha L. Hubbard and loving niece, Kelly 
Alabama. In 1951, they moved their family to Michi- Sue Hubbard; husband of Vickie for 44 years; father 
gan. Mattie leaves to mourn her passing her four chil- of Cathy (Rev. Herb) Rowan of Waterford, Gerald 
dren, Joyve Walker and Linda Ingham of Clarkston, (Kim) "Victor" of Clarkston, Geoff (Lynn) ofNC and 
Charlene (Thomas) Hauser of Rochester, NY .and Greg (Maria) of Auburn H'J.lls;loving grandpa ofDavid, 
Douglass of Lapeer. In addition, Mattie leaves 11 Daniel, Johnathori, Nathan, Emily, Aaron, Christopher, 
grandchildren and 27 great-grandchildren; Mary Etta·. Aria and Allyssa; brother of Rev. James (Janet) of 
Romans ofTennes8ee is Mattie's only surviving sister CA. and David (Suzanne) of Pentwater, formerly of 
along with a host of nieces and nephews. Clarkston. Also survived by many nieces and neph-

Mattie was a faithful wife, devoted mother and ews. 
trusted friend. A funeral service was held September Jerry was retired from OM Truck and Bus after 
19 at the Maranatha Baptist Church, Clarkston. Fu- . 37 years of service. He was a member of the First 
neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Alliance Church ofPontiac, Waterford Community and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu of currently Grace Chapel of Oakland County, serving 
flowers, donations may be made to Maranatha Bap- the Lord in the many capacities the Lord had gifted 
tist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, him. He also served in the US Army briefly from 1958-
48348, Alzheimer's Association or Hospice AssOcia- 60. A funeral service was held September 24, 2003 at 
tion, Oak Park in her memory. She will be greatly Waterford Community Church. Arrangements en
missed by her family and friends. trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu-
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neral Home, Clarkston. Interment Waterford Center 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the Grace Chapel 
Benevolent Fund or a charity of your choice. 

Clara W. Gahman 
Clara W. Ga.hlnan, of Clarkston, died on Septem-

ber 16,2003 at age 76. . . . . 
She was preceded in death by h~]l~~~d Paul; 

loving mother of Linda Perry ofPayiS\)Ui.1i~enneth 
(Nancy) Gahman of Holly, Karen (tvtjc~~l) Miriani 
of Keego Harbor, Darla (Robert) Hard. of Ciarkston, 
Kevin (Rose) Gahman of Browt:lSto~;and.Jeffrey 
(Theresa) Gahman of Farmington;: aiso -S1,irvived by 
17 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchil~ sister of 
Thadeus Muzynski ofFlorida. . . . .' · · ·-' · · 

A Memorial Ma8s is schedul~; for .10 a.m. on 
Saturday, September 27 at St Danielpitll~l~ Church, 
Clarkston, where friends may visit at 9 a.~:~ the 
time of Mass .. Ammgements entrusre,d to·. tile Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 FuneralH~c;. Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to American He~·Associa
tion. 

Obits can also be found by go·ing online and visiting ·. 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

OPEIS.SilOIT 41mliCTIIER31 
nA.M.UmlDISI 

StrtJW Mounf11i11 
NEARLY 20'rA/./. 
Expltn. lt.~~t~C~Wt Jl1l88tlttl8 
~ 1t.w8 fJf afriiW 111tJ11nf1in 

Call for more information 
on 

SCHOOL TOURS 
NIGHTTIME BONFIRE 
AND HORSE DRAWN 

HAYRIDES 

Horse Drawn Hayrides 

Pony Rides and Big Barn 

. i1IKMI ,.,, 

""'open Salllrdoy .. Sunday Only ..,.lil!iiioioiiiiiiiliiilfii;ilililillli::~Dli!• r--~rn;;;;;a;;;;;---, 

Don 't Forget Your 

GRANDMA'S $ 
Coo~:s·~C:e Cream at ... 

l,.clng: Cornafalca 
lnclan Corn and AN Your Favorifed 

·-...-·~· FREE 
o~ OctoMr .Hours ADMI9910N 

· Set. • Sun. 11 em • 7 pm PARJCING PETTINO 

Usten to- WCXI1180 aBI fMM 
Corne v1e1t our Petti~ Farm 

BRINO '"E tdD9 
OPEN DAILY • II AM• &PM 

D'*IE HlOHwAY 
tblodc w ·Ot~ Hal ltd.) 
· t248l&at.icn>its.m} 

~ " •, · ... ' ' . 

HomeMade 
Freah Apple Cider 
,~, 

SHIPlEY GARAGE DOORS OF CLARKSTON 
Serving The Clarkston Area For Over 10 Years 

SALES • SERVICE • INStALLATION 
We Will Beat Any Written Estimate! 

Broken Spring? Give Us a Ring! • Top Quality Garage Doors & Openers 
Licensed & Insured • Emergency Service Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSU~CE WORK - . _ -~ --~ 

248-620-5580 

Clarkston Aller 
• Hayfever 
•Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema · Hives 
• Food allergy 

· • lns•ct allergy 

-~-· 
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School trustees oppose election consolidation 
BYDON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston N~s Staff Writer 

Chalk up ~ther vote against consolidation of 

school elections with other public votes. 

The Clarkston school board on Monday directed 

Secretary StephenHyer to write a letter ~o state Sena

tor Mike Bishop (R-Rochester) to oppose adoption of 

· a proposed state law that would lin}.it the number of 

elections in a given year. 
Proponents of the bill, which has passed the Michi

gan House of Representatives but has yet to come up 

. for a vote in the Sena~. say it will save tax dollars and 

reduce voterooiUUsion about election dates. Opponents 

say it may ~use more confusion. especially because 

of school di$tricts wbi:ch overlap several municipal 

boundaries. 
Hyer, who also serves as the board's legislative 

liaison, said a number of school boards across the state 

are opposing the bill. 
"We're theoretic8lly oppased to the whole thing 

because it takes away local control,'' he said. "We know 

what's right for Clarkston.'' 
The proposed state law calls for city and town

ship clerks to-administer all elections, even if they are 

· exclusively for school issues. Clarkston schools have 

contracted with Independence Township for election 

services in the past, but this past June decided to ad

minister the election themselves. 
Hyer said the current bill offers mote flexibility 

than previous plq)OS8ls (including the possibility of four 

e~tablished election dates and the opportunity to peti

tion for a fifth date). 
••If it did pass, it will be palatable," he said. 

Although the Senate is not expected to take up 

the bill, Hyer said school officials must be watchful. 

"It's still dead right now," he said, "but every year 

it gathers more steam." · 

·:· ..... ~ 
Board President'Karen Foyteck said ~he is op-

posed to having school board elections on a partisan 

ballot 
General e~ection ballots already separate non-par

tisan races such as judges into separate categories, but 

Hyer said.that is part of the problem. 
"Philosophically, itdoesn 't make sense to add more 

stuff to the end of a ballot people don't fill out any-

way,'' Hyer said. · 

Dog ____________________ __ 

Continued from page JA. 

A copy of the police report was sent to Oakland too." 

County ~1 Control for their information. The Wallers, who have lived in their Allen Road 

Michelle admits Lucy often travels away from the home for eight years, haven't had any real problems 

home to play with neighbor's dogs. (Lucy in fact came · with crime in their area, besides the occasional mailbox 

from a neighbor's litter.) . bashing. 

"If someone was annoyed, they could have called, "This gives us a real sense of unease," Michelle 

she'sgottags. OrcallAnilllalControl,'' Michelle said. said. "I can see if it was a pellet or BB, but it was a 

She wonders who would do such a thing. "Was it r~l gun. Is this person (the shooter) starting out on 

a kid? Was it on pwpose? The sad thing is, it has to be dogs and going to graduate to bigger things someday? 

one of our neighbors." With all the wackos out there nowadays, you just don't 

About four years ago, a dog the Wallers had, who know." 

Michelle adinits was a wanderer, wandered away. Or, For· other animal cruelty laws in Michigan visit 

so the Wallers assumed. "We're thinking she got shot, www.animal-law.org/statutes/michigan.htm.) 

Schelske-------------
Continued from page 6A. 

the Washington Street paving be finished? That jolt when 

hitting the parking lot apron makes me think a trip to 

the repair shop may be imminent 
••• 

To close, more recent offerings from "The 365 Stu

pidest Things Ever Said Calendar'' include: 

"Please remove wet bathing suits before entering 

store" (sign on a front door in Richmond, Va. ). 

"Last night's homer was Willie Stargell's 399th 

career home run, leaving him one shy of 500" (San 

Diego Padres sportscaster Jerry Coleman, who seems 

to crop up frequently in this calendar) . 
"With [more than] 50 cars already on sale here, 

the Japanese auto industry isn't ljkely to carve out a big 

slice of the U.S. market for itself' (commentary in 

Business Week magazine, 1968). 

* flftfl 
30Years 

Keeping the community FR! 
~ 

3Cf/o 
new member initiation! 

40Days 
until this promotion endsl 

100%Fun 
Tennis, Swimmin&.rdness .cJ•. 

;~-----~--haviCfunl .. ···- CllfenfDolJi(2i) .. ! .. 
-t30% Off'YQur 

FCJR JUS.T $26.95 (most cars) 

NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE ur TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 

Cider 
Slushes 

Check & m1 up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 

Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential · Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Famous 
' ALWAYS Available 

P 
. ' Q Cider Doughnuts 

ORTER S RCHARD 
GOODRICH 

1M nillee aut of bUnking bibf'at head & M-15 

s o.:6l 



Mattie Elizabeth. Burnett 
Mattie Elizabeth Burnett was called home to be 

with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ on September 
17, 2003 after a long battle with Alzheimers disease. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Elbert, 
grandson Jason and great-grandaughter Kristin. Mattie 
and Ed were both born and raised in Colbert County, 
Alabama. In 1951, they moved their family to Michi
gan. Mattie leaves to mourn her passing her four chil
dren, Joyve Walker and Linda Ingham of Clarkston, 
Charlene (Thomas) Hauser of Rochester, NY ..and 
Douglass of Lapeer. In addition, Mattie leaves 11 
grandchildren and 27 great-grandchildren; Mary Etta· 
Romans ofTennes8ee is Mattie's only surviving sister 
along with a host of nieces and nephews. 

Mattie was a faithful wife, devoted mother and 
trusted friend. A funeral service was held September 
19 at the Maranatha Baptist Church, Clarkston. Fu- . 
neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu of 
flowers, donations may be made to Maranatha Bap
tist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, 
48348, Alzheimer's Association or Hospice AssOcia
tion, Oak Park in her memory. She will be greatly 
missed by her family and friends. 

Gerald L. Hubbard 
Gerald L. Hubbard, of White Lake and formerly 

of Waterford, was called into the presence of his Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ on the morning of September· 
20, 2003 at age 68. 

He was preceded in death by his parents James 
W. and Bertha L. Hubbard and loving niece, Kelly 
Sue Hubbard; husband of Vickie for 44 years; father 
of Cathy (Rev. Herb) Ro.wan of Waterford, Gerald 
(Kim) "Victor" of Clarkston, Geoff (Lynn) ofNC and 
Greg (Maria) of Auburn lftlls;Joving grandpa ofDavid, 
Daniel, Johnathon, Nathan, Emily, Aaron, Christopher, 
Aria and Allyssa; brother of Rev. James (Janet) of 
CA. and David (Suzanne) of Pentwater, formerly of 
Clarkston. Also survived by many nieces and neph
ews. 

Jerry was retired from OM Truck and Bus after 
37 years of service. He was a member of the First 
Alliance Church of Pontiac, Waterford Community and 
currently Grace Chapel of Oakland County, serving· 
the Lord in the many capacities the Lord had gifted 
him. He also served in the US Army briefly from 1958-
60. A funeral service was held September 24, 2003 at 
Waterford Community Church. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu-
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neral Home, Clarkston. Interment Waterford Center 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the Grace Chapel 
Benevolent Fund or a charity ofyo\ir choice. 

Clara W. Gahman . . . 

Clara W. Gahlnan, of Clarkston, died on Septem-
ber 16,2003 at age 76. . . 

She was preceded in death by h~·~W,;b~~ Paul; 
loving mother of Linda Perry ofPiivisbiii.gi:·~enneth 
(Nancy) Gahman of Holly, Karen {M~¢luld) ~ani 
of Keego Harbor, Darla (Robert) HanfofC~ton, 
Kevin (Rose) Galunan of Bro~wn.:and Jeffrey 
(Theresa) Gahman. of Farmingtoii;~aiso ~ved by 
17 grandchildren and 12 great-graridcbil~ sister of 
Thadeus Muzynski ofFlorida. ·····: .. ~ · .· · : 

A Memorial Ma8s is schedul~·'for .10 a.m. on 
Saturday, September 27 at St DanietPtt1l()tie Church, 
Clarkston, where friends may visit at 9 a~jmtil the 
time of Mass .. Artangements ennus~ tb tb.e Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to America11 Heart Associa-
tion. · · · 

Obits can also be found by go·ing online and visiting 
www.cla rkston news.com 

IPENS'SAliCT 41ml8CTIBER31 

Call for more information 
on 

SCHOOL TOURS 
NIGHTTIME BONFIRE 
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HAYRIDES 
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GRANDMA'S 
IGII G0AM PARLOR FREE 

Oped October Houra ADM19910N 
· Set. & Sun. 11 em • 7 pm PARJCINO PETTING 
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Come v1111t our Petti~ Farm 
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OPEN DAILY • It AM- 8PM 

DURE H·~AY 
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SHIPLEY GARAGE DOORS OF CLARKSTON 
Serving The Clarkston Area For Over 10 Years 

SALES • SERVICE • INStALLATION 
We Will Beat Any Written Estimate! 

Broken Spring? Give Us a Ring! • Top Quality Garage Doors & Openers 
Licensed & Insured • Emergency Service Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSU~~E WORK · _ .. -: ·~~:. 

248-620-5580 

&. Asthma, P.C. 
• Hayfever 
•Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema • l:lives 
• Food allergy 
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MELAND 
REALTORS 

248-363-6600 
visit virtualtour 

joeday. com 

Price Reduced For Sale 
$385,000_ from $440,000 

1 50' water frontage w/ 
extensive decking. 
Walkout bsmt, family 
room could be converted 
to 1st fir bed if needed. 
2 stairways to upstairs. 

Appraisal 
in 2001 

Brandon Twp. 
1 Acre On 

4 bdrm, 4 baths, fabulous kitchen, granite countertops, double oven, special 

pan cooktop stove, ceramic floor. Master bath has whirlpool tub, steam 

shower, marble floor. 3200 sq. ft., built in 1996, bdrm sizes: 28x15, 

16x14,13x12,12x11. 

CLARKSTON AREA 
2 BEDROOM 

CONDO, 

NEW LISTING WHITE LAKE TWP. 
GREAT LAKE V-IEW 

2840 sq ft with 840 
finished walkout included 
in sq ft. 3 bed. 3.5 baths, 
new carpet and hardwood 

All brick ranch with finished 

walkout, with 2nd kitchen wet 

bar and hot tub room. Lower 

level garage for storage. 

Newer windows and light 

· oak kitchen with wood 

floor. All sports Williams 

l.,ake, private 1 55 acres 

no public access. 

. $509,000 ==~ 

1 Acre and an 
inground pool 

floors. Covered porch 
with peaceful view of 
Grass Lake across 
street. $299,000 

S•dy Beach 
a over 
200ft. 

Waterfront 
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~nlltys ·BEST · EVER _ _ 90 Day Interest · 
Free Financing Available 

FIREPLACE &.WOODITOYE 
FRI., SEPT. 26 

AND 
SAT., SEPT. 27 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

WOOD & GAS STO-:VES e HIGH EFFICIENCY FIREPLACES 
MOST MAJOR BRANDS e FACTORY REPS WJLL BE ON SITE 

Freedom Bay 

BRING YOUR FIREPLACE SIZES 

WARM· 
&COZY 

HEAT·N-J..o 
No one buDds a better fire 

WOOD 
WOODSTOVE 
EFFICIENCY 

IN A BUILT-IN 
FIREPLACE 
Heat-N-Gio's high 

performance woodburning 
fireplaces. 

GAS 
THE AMBIENCE 

OFAWOODFmE 
- CONVENIENCE 

OF GAS 
Heat-N-Gio offers Direct
Vent Fireplaces from single 
sided to 3 sided and inserts 
to fit into your old inefficient 
wood fireplace. 

ELECTRIC 
PUTA 

WOOD FIREPLACE 
GAS ~P~CE 

P ELLET All that is needed is an 
electrical outlet. 

9 A.M.-7, P.M. FRIDAY, SEP.T. 26 & SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 
VEa,MONT CASTINGS • FIREPLACE XTRORDINAIR • LOPI • HEAT-N-GL6 · 

MAJESTIC • HEART-HSTONE • STOLL • DESIGN SPECIALTIES_ • HARGRaVE 
DUE TO FACTORY PARTICIPATION ALL PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED .)>~ 

Ortonville 

~nlltys Oxford 

Since 1948 
a 

Clar~·!~~ _ -·- .r:-... _ .. _____ .... _ . _. ~-· ~-- ..... ~ 4 miles North of Clarkston on ·M-15 

. .... 
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'Quality' 'key at Links of Independence 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston Ne-Ws Staff Writer 

Robertson Brothers Community Builders has been 

"specializing in high-quality residential housing since 

1945." 
With detached, attached and stacked condominiums 

as well as single-family homes in suburbs such as 
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, Troy, Royal Oak, Oak

land Township, Northville, Ann Arbor, Lake Orion , 

Canton and Detroit, the company is now coming to 

Clarkston. · 

The Links of Independence, on the west side of 

Sashabaw Road, between Waldon and Maybee, is of

fering 159 condominium units (31 have currently been 

sold), including some homesites on Liberty Golf Course. 

Bob and lola Rainoldi, moved into the Links Aug. 1, 

after spending the last six years in Traverse City. They 

wanted to be closer to family already living in Clarkston. 

They admit they are pleased with their new home. 

''We like the location -- the proximity to the freeway 

and to shopping and family," Bob said. "We like that 

we're up against a preserve. There are no homes be

hind us. That was a big selling point for us." 
Robertson Brothers, based out of Bloomfield Hills, 

held an open house Wednesday, Sept. 17. There, resi

dents like the Rainoldis enjoyed a catered lunch from 

Rudy's Market and received welcome bags from 

Carrol's Flowers. 
Approximately 1,200 realtors were also invited to 

·tour three finished models. 
Open that day for viewing were The Cypress, The 

Augusta and The Pinehurst models. The Links will 

aiso offer a fourth model, The Oakmont. 
At a closer look: 
•The Cypress is a 1,979 square feet, ranch-style con

dominium which either includes two bedrooms and a 

den or three bedrooms, as well as two baths. 
•The Augusta is 2,107 square feet, one-and-a-half 

stories and includes three bedrooms and two-and-a-

Links of Independence residents Bob and lola Rainoldi and Doris Wesierski enjoy some refreshments and 

sation with sales consultant Bea Richardson, standing, at an open house Wednesday, Sept. 17. Photos 

Jennifer Nemer. 

h~tlf baths, with first floor master suite. 
•The Pinehurst is 1,838 square feet, one-and-a-half 

stories and includes two bedrooms, loft, and two-and

a-half baths, with first floor master suite. 
•The Oakmont is 2,196 square feet and has two bed

rooms, a loft, den and two-and-a-half baths. 
The condominiums are available with a variety of 

optional upgrades, depending on model, but inc ....... J .. ,_ 

features like a deck, jacuzzi tubs, alarm and sound 

tern, finished basement, insulated garage, and 

more. 
Prices range from $240,000 to $280,000 with 

ciation dues set at approximately $185 per month. 

The Links of Independence condominiums, built by Robertson Brothers, offer four 

models to choose from. 

Roberston Brothers sales consultant Becky Gazelle leads Links of Independence 

residents, the Cools, Into a model home open to the public for viewing. "A lot of 

people out the Rochester and Birmingham way don't know what Clarkston has to 

offer," Gazelle said. "You can get everything you can in Rochester or Birmingham :. 

out this way. • 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

lHE MATH & "ENGli9H TUTOR .. .. .. 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St~ Joseph Mercy 
Hospitals 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste-. A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 
Fax 248-620-2326 

No need to l·'1Dk fnrther 
than your own ba( kyard 

for orthoPedic care. 



MIRRORSJ. SHOWERS, 
SCREEN~, STORMS 

& DOORS by: 
CLARKSTON GLASS 

6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
248~625~5911 

ACCESSORIES, 
FURNISHINGS & 

WINDOW TREATMENT 
by: 

PLUM HOLLOW HOME 
DECOR & DESIGN 

STUDIO 
6521 Sashabaw 

Independence Town Square 

248~620~9000 

FLOORING 
by: 

VAL TILE 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

'Clarkston • 248~625~6880 

FUTONS by: 

MATTRESSES 
&MORE 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford • 248~673~1160 

P.O. 6ox 125 
Clarkston, 

48347 
248-625-54 70 

i 

MATTRESSES 
by: 

MATTRESSES & MORE 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

II.Mir..V,I ~c:. INC. 
11000 Davl~burg Rd. 
Davisburg, ty11 48350 

248•62q•0550 

KITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

CLARKSTON DESIGN 
CENTER 

5932 M~15 
Clarkston • 248-625-1186 

CLAR.STON 
N.WS 

& PENNY STRETC 
5 5. Main St, Clarkston 

248-62~ .. :3:370 
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INFO 2003 cover :conteset winner! 

... ..,. 

..,., 
t 
I • 

Photos came in fast and furious for our INFO 2003 
cover contest. We received more than 50 entries. We 
asked readers to send in . photo that would represent 
life in Northeast Oakland County. 

With many good shots submit
ted, judges had to whittle the field 
down by photos composition -
would this photo fill in this size 
hole? 

Independence Township resi-
dent Janet Fomari won INFO 2003 
Photo Contest and received a 
check for. $50 f~om Clarkston Contest winner 
News ~ubl.tsher _Jtm She.rman, Jr. Janet Fornari 
The wmmng ptcture ts of her 
daughter Tessa Fomari with friend Grace Hamann af
ter the two participated in swim lessons at Deer Lake 
Athletic Club. Janet said she has been taking pictures 
since high school. 

INFO Z003 -- is inserted in this week's Clarkston 
News. It is1full of information: phone numbers, e-mail 
addresses, websites, address~ contacts of area schools, 
churches, lbcal government, I service groups and busi-
nesses. . l -

Keep it hear your telephrlne for quick access. Be-
low is the winning picture. The page is full of some of 
the other entries. · 

The winning photo, taken by J~net Fornari was of her 
daughter Tessa and friend Gr.ce Hamann, taken at 
Deer Lake Beach. 1 

1 
E-mail The Clark6tpn New6 at 

6hermanpub@~ol.com 

. * *' * 
SENIOR CITIZEN -tc: 

RATES ... 
I!SJ.~ COMMERCIAL 

I '& : .. 
. . . i RESIDENTIAL . 

sM•ni·k o•sPosAL :1 I;T's ABOUT riME: 
AND ~ECYC~ING . FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS . 

· ,. ;fC : . 5750 Terex • ~0. Box 125 • Clarkston, Ml-48347 -tc ~:.=·Rd. Clock Sales . Repair ._Calls Fcir : . '.:.·-~- ·'- .- ~on•: 248-625-5470 * .. - .. ,,..,s .. ,,,;rm- -2~25-7180 . Grllldflllllr~-
:'"' .. *' * * * . * * j * * *! i Strvict ,. .. f- i 
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Where are your treasures? Wher" .~ ,.~1.~r heart? 
.I 

• 

"Let's have a garage sale," my brother said to me 
this past weekend. 

Like most college students, Dan wanted some extra 
cash. Not to mention rid his bed-
room of some needless clutter. 
(Though, believe me, in his room, Just Jen 
it's not gonna make a dent.) 

Seeing as I, too, could use some 
extra money, with a vacation, bills, 
Christmas, birthdays and more to 
pay for this· fall, and also need to 
clear out some junk I've been 
hoarding, I agreed. 

So, the two of us began rummag
ing through our belongings looking 
for sellable items in our garage sale, 
planned for this upcoming weekend. 

I knew I had a lot of stuff, but, 
wow, I was still surprised by it all. 

I look at some of it and think, 
'What was I thinking? I liked this? How?' 

For example, I found a lamp, from Target, clear
ance, for $4.99, within the past year. It's a lemon. Lit
erally, shaped like a lemon, bright yellow, with a green 
little leaf, on a short, silver base. 

I had to have it. It was so cute. I mean, I have no 
use for it now. But, it'll look cute in my home someday, 
in my kitchen. So, I bought it. It went directly into 
storage in one of my eight large bins of crap in the 
basement. 

I actually had forgotten about it, until the garage sale 
search began. You know what? It's not as cute .as I 
remembered. And I doubt I will ever use it, especially 
by the time I own a home, I'm sure my tastes will not 
acquire a lemon lamp. So garage sale, it is. 

Besides things I might want for my home someday, 
I also hoard things I think might be worth something 
someday -- like collections from youth. 

I' II admit I was a part of the New Kids on the Block 
and Backstreet Boys (never N'Sync!) fan craze. 

. Sidenote .... For those of you thinking, 'Collections 
from her youth? Isn't Backstreet Boys a recent phe
nomenon?' Okay, so I was 23 and liked a boy band 
whose main audience was pre-teens, get over it. 

Anyways, between NKOTB and BSB, as they're 
known by their fans, I, without embarrassment, admit I 
have stashed away a good collection of related items 
such as ... 

A complete set ofNKOTB'pins: some of individual 
shots of Donnie (my fave), Jordan, Jonathan, Joey and 
Danny, others of group shots. These I obtained from 
an early '90's concert at the Palace of Auburn Hills 
and subsequently wore, scattered about, on my winter 
jacket, wearing them proudly as I walked the halls of 
Brandon Middle School. 

Oh, the horrors of middle school life. and what was 
thought to be cool. I can't believe I wore Hammer . 
pants too, (based on the crotch to the knees look made 
famous by rapper MC Hammer). Sorry, back to real
ity ... 

When it comes to BSB, the collection encompasses 
a complete set of, still wrapped, figurines, sold through 
a Burger King promotion, of each member, Kevin (my 
fave), Brian, Howie, A.J. and Nick, styled as comic 
book heroes. 

Now is any of this stuff going to be worth anything? 
Most likely nothing of any consequence. My comic 
book figurines are currently going for $4 each on Ebay. 
So, it gives me hope, but unfortunately means I'll hold 
on to this stuff for a little bit longer. 

I, also in my sea of belongings, have things from 
childhood I can't bear to part with, but obviously don't 
use; things I plan to pass on to my kids such as various 
books, etc.; clothes that I hope I'll fit into again; and on 
and on. 

But wasn't it the Lord who said, "Do not store up 
for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust 
destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. But store 
up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth and 
rust do not destroy and where thieves do not. break in 

• 

and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart 
will' :;ew 6:19-20NIV) 

Mmmm, convicting. 
Next time, I'm at the store and am tempted to buy a 

lemon lamp or whatever stupid thing it will be next, I 
plan to pause and ask myself, where are my priorities? 
Are my treasures in the right place? 

Are yours? 

CVP set to 
present play 

The Clarkston Village Players are set to present 
the play "Home Games" by Tom Ziegler. 

The play is about a young woman who cares for 
her father who in his dementia is convinced he is 
still playing baseball for the 1955 Yankees. When 
she finds romance in the form of a successful young 
executive, she must decide whether to send her fa
ther to a nursing home or grab what may be her last 
chance at love. 

Show dates are Sept. 25-28 and Oct. 2-5. Tick
ets are $10 for Thursday and Sunday performances 
and $12 for Friday and Saturday performances. 

All performances will be at the Depot Theater, 
located at 4861 White Lake Road in Clarkston. For 
directions to the theater or to reserve your tickets, 
call (248) 625-8811. For further information, visit 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

Know what's going on in your 
community. Subscribe to 

The Clarkston News, today. 
Call (248) 625-3370. 

Get oreNews 
mqe Q1larkstnu Nems 

is your community's newspaper. 

Find out why! 
about Clarkston, people, schools, 

local government, than anywhere else. 

WQr (!!lurkstnu Nrms 
Serving the Clark.ston area since 1929 

A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY COSTS $24* 
TO SUBSCRIBE CALL 248·625-3370 
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Wolves trounce 
Rochester, 35-0, 

remain unbeaten 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the win-loss column, it appears the varsity Wolves 

football team can do no wrong. 
Coach Kurt Richardson knows better. 

''We're still not playing to our potential," Richardson 

said after a 35-0 drubbing of Rochester on Friday, Sept. 

19. "We're not as clean as we should be." 

While Clarkston is now 4-0 for the season (2-0 in 

the Oakland Activities Conference), Richardson said 

there is more tough competition to come. 

Scoring began in the second quarter with a 22-yard 

pass from Sam Palace to Ryan Kaltz. Palace ran into 

the end zone with about two minutes left in the first 

half. 
Kaltz ran back the second half kickoff for a 90-yard 

touchdown. Nick Blackstone hit pay dirt on a thtee

yard run, then Palace capped the TD parade with a 

four-yard run on the last play of the third quarter. 

Mark Thornberry went five-for-five in kicking extra 

points. 
See Football on page 2JA 

CC Wolves outrun 
state champs at 
MSU invitational 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's girls cross country team has a mission, 

and their success at the annual Spartan Invitational at 

Michigan State University showed progress toward their 

goal. 
The Wolves finished first Friday, Sept. 19 at the For

est Akers Golf Course. Among the alsorans was Rock

ford, the four-time defending state champion which is 

currently ranked first in the state and fif.th in the nation 

by a coaches panel. 
Clarkston finished second behind Rockford at last 

year's state meet, and hope to finish on top this year. 

"It's a very competitive meet," coach 1 amie 

LaBrosse said, and he tried to encou.rage his runners 

with the potential of victory. "We knew we would be 

first and second. Basically, it was convincing them that 

they could beat them." 
Beat them they did, with a low score of 54, com

pared with Rockford's 65. 
Liz Mengyan led the Wolves, placing fifth overall 

with a time of 18:42.6. Other Clarkston finishers were 

Lyndsay Smith, eighth, 18:54;6; Mo Kuhta,. 1Oth, 

19:00.1; Gillian Nordquist, 12th, 19:03.2; Anne qitman, 

1,9th, 19:21.7; Jenna Leach, 22nd; 19:25.6; and Elle 

Kuhta, ~ 4th, 20:25.1. 
;The • folves are 2-0 in Oakland Activities Associa

tion,u. .ts this season, with only one loss in non-con

fe~·: action. The schedule called for a home meet 

agaia. Troy Athens Tuesday, with a trip to the Hanson 

.Invita onal Saturday. 

Quarterback Sam Palace prepares to let fly against a threatening Rochester Falcon defense. The combination of 

passing and running helped the Wolves to a convincing 35-0 victory. Photo by Don Schelske 

Athlete of the Week 
Parkin enjoys shooting, shopping 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Going into this week's girls varsity basketball ac

tion, Stephanie Parkin led the Clarkston Wolves with 

70 points for the season, averaging 14 points per game. 

The 5-foot 9-inch junior has been playing basket

ball since elementary school, participating in programs 

such as Horizon Hoops and "a lot of camps." She 

said her older sister started playing basketball when 

in middle school, so that provided a good model to 

follow. 
The daughter of Tim and Lynnette Parkin also plays 

volleyball and runs track, but she likes basketball be

cause of the fast pace and the contact nature of the 

sport. 
"It's a lot more physical than the other sports I 

play," she said. "It's a lot more intense, and I have to 

give a lot more." 
Parkin enjoys basketball, but she enjoys her team

mates as well. In addition to playing together, they 

get together for team dinners and other social events. 

''The girls are so much fun," she said. 

Academically, Parkin is working toward a possible 

career in physical therapy or a similar field. 

"I chose my classes to prepare me for the future," 

she said, noting particular emphasis on science and 

math. "I like them, but they're hard." 

While she doesn't have a lot of free time, she said 

there are a couple favorite options when she does. 

"I call up my friends and go shopping, or I just lie 

around in my pajamas and watch TV," she said. "I 

need to relax sometimes." 

Stephanie Parkin 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

57&0 Terex, P.O. Box :1.2& 
Clarlwton, Ml 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 
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Ten-nis team finishes 
5th in Ann Arbor invite 

Losses drop basketball W<li~eS tO 3-2 

The Clarkston Wolves girls tennis team partici
pated in the Ann Arbor Pioneer Invitational on Sat
urday, Sept. 20, and finished fifth overall as a team. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a 3-0 start, the Wolves varsity girls basketball 

Thursday, Sept. 25, and the coach is hoping for good 
things this week. · 

"I'm looking for a game where we can get back on 

Colleen Mead won her flight in # l singles and 
was ranked first among 96 playerS. 

Darryann Trout finished third in#2 singles, as 
did Amy.Montero in#3 singles. The team also 
earned a point in doubles competition. 

This week~s schedule includes a Tuesday, Sept. 
23 meet at Rochester and a trip to the Carman
Ainsworth Invitational Wednesday, Sept. 24. 

team dropped a couple last week. · 
A Tuesday, Sept. 16 home game against Livonia 

Ladywood ended in a 50-40 loss, then Southfield 
Lathrup defeated Clarkston 56-46 on Thursday, Sept. ·: 
18, also at home. 

Coach Ann Lowney said the team was on a high 
after seaSon opening victories over Grand Blanc, Walled 
Lake Northern and Detroit Pershing. 

It's possible the high led to overconfidence on the 
part of the Lady Wolves. 

track," she said. 

Boys finish 14th 
at MSU CC meet 

Clarkston's boys cross country team finished 
14th at the Spartan Invitational Friday, Sept. 19. 

"I think they got into a little bit of a lull," Lowney 
said. "Trying to be up for every game is not easy.'' 

Stephanie Parkin led the Wolves with 16 points and 
· six rebounds against Ladywood, followed by Chelsea 

Kouri with eight points. 
The team bounced back against Lathrup, but Parkin's • 

Individual fmishers included: Evan Schneider, 
40th, 16:54; Andy Kodra, 64th, 17:19; Hazen 
Brennan, 67, 17 :24; Thomas Fick, 91 st, 18:02; Ed
ward Brennan, 95th, 18:06; Travis Hughes, 98th, 
18:10; and Joe Seibert, 102nd, 18:14. 

Coach Mike Taylor said many of the Wolves' 
times were season bests. 

Ryan Kaltz (#9) runs back to his teammates after scor
ing the first Clarkston touchdown in the second quarter 
of the varsity contest against Rochester. Kaltz would 
later contribute a second touchdown on a runback from 
kickoff. Photo by Don Schelske 

Football __ _ 
Continued from page 20A 

The Wolves defense intercepted two Falcon passes, 
and Richardson gave credit to Addison Turk for an
other "outstanding" effort. 

Even there, the coach hopes for a better performance 
from defense in the future. 

"[Rochester] moved the ball more than I would have 
liked," he said. 

The Wolves will travel to Troy Friday. While sport
ing a 2-2 record, the Colts are "a good football team," 

, Richardson said. 
"They always play us well. They're going to give us 

everything we can handle," he said. "We have our work 
cut out for us." 

20 points and Kouri's 13 were not ~nough. · " 
"We have been pr~tty balanced," Lowney said, but 

turnovers have been a factor in recent games. That 
will be a focus for the future. 

"This is a long process," she said. "We have to look 
at what we did wrong and learn from it.'' 

The Wolves are scheduled to visit Oak Park on 

The team was scheduled to host a home meet 
against Troy Athens Tuesday, Sept. 23. The JV 
team will travel to the Brandon Invitational on Fri
day·, an.d the varsity will take a trip to the Hansen 
Invitational Saturday. 

The Wolves defense huddles during the first quarter of varsity action against Rochester. Their performance helped 
keep the Falcons scoreless in the Sept. 19 contest, keeping Clarkston undefeated for the 2003 season. Photo by 
Don Sche/ske 

Coaches: We welcome game reports and statistics. 
Fax them to (248) 625-0706 

or e-mail to shermanpub@aoJ.com 

Forget Billboards! 
Read The 

Ollnrk·stnu · Nems! 

. l I $ i. 
1 • '<. Luauu;c:. bmo ltiJJ y m 

t; . 
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For $7.95 a weak (basad on prepaid 13 weak contract), reach homes 
and businesses avery week with an adverti5ing message :on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
.Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the wBBk of publication. 

Some of these. services require licensing by the State of Michigan.lf in doubt, ask your 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured e 

30 Years Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

r·-·--· _ ., . ··"'""' .. , . 
' ~' 

'> ' ... ~ 
By Llclllsed & Insured Builder , 

ONr Zl yetn'l exper161t« • 
•FrH~· 

··~~ Ortll...c .. John MontM'OPO 
at 248-828-1848 

C:18rk11ton, Ml 

contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

BLINDS 
GALORE 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ON-SITE DRAPERY & BLIND 

CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
FREE SHOP AT HOME 

148-834-1811 

CEI1EIITWORI 
• 30 years experience 

• All types 

248-202-0434. 
AskforLou 

by Maurice LaFonllllne 
Quality losbllatloo 

Pree Estimates • Insured 
Commen:lalfResldeodal 

(248) 666 5494 
cell (248)701·3536 

BREN\IAN'!i 
Cl.EANIN& SERVICE -

. 1 0% OFF First Visit 
Fraa Estimates 

Comman:ieiiRaid .. tial 
Ratar .. ca Avlillbla 

For J181$011alizad IIIII datllilad cleaning 
call i!4B-701-5770 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
Specillizing In 

St111111d 111d lllcorativa Concrat1 
OriYIWIYS e Petios e Sidlwllks 
Pool Dicks • Stllis • Garaga 

All Flltwork • RISidlntiii/Comrnercial 
248-922-9122 

PAt!iB 688-830-1072 

-p-. ~:;:.f'x:{,ijl'<:.f;~')<N~~ ~-~:«~p...,"' 
/t ~ . ' 
-~ ':!_~",.:.: __ :.~::.-~-.::::__:__~·: 

-t/sCOTr HENRY. 
. 1\~0NSTRUCTiON 

Licensed.• Insured 
New Hom¢~-~ Jlenovationil 
·(248) -343-8545 

NEED MORE SPACE? 
Additions 

. from $49 per sq. ft. 
18 Years Experience 

References Available 
Licensed • Insured 

248-420-1708 

MOSCO VIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

VINYL 
DECKS 
• E-on 
• Trex 
• Ced~r 
Additions 

JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www .Jimhillbuildll1g .com 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

Parks AQO 
Electric ., 

Resldenlbl Specgtlst .. 
Licensed • Insured 
248-922.0709 

Free Esdmates Reasonable lbtes 

LYONS~ 
ENT!!!:!,~SES 

Concrete Rempval 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree I Past Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal· 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248.;634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 ...I" Licensed -'-"
'1 & Insured ~ 

DJ.Mann 
Denlapment, Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
EltaVatilg. TrucUlg.Septics,Sewe!Taps, 

· ion, Perk Tests.llasaments and Grading 
248·627·5481 810-459·2727 

Office Call 

S TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229 • 20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES e FLAGS 

Installation & Seti!J! Available 
(248) 625·0468 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

orr Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 AIDII'lfl/af/P 

BRANCHING OUT 
• Garden Design 
• Fall Clean·UP 

& Planting 
• Reasonable Rates 

810.874.9870 248.877.6111 
branching2003@yahoo.com 
Specializing in Garden Design, 
Installation and Maintenance 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnt Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clar1cston Ml 48347 

Auto • Commercial • Home 
Mirrors • Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repain of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates. 

(:2115) 394-0204 

.:..... NORTMVIEW 
,...,.... TRUCKING . ~ 

:Ji=TopSol,s..d 
•Gr • RoldGrlding 

• F11al Gr • • BobcltS.Vicls 
• Hvllrilllldia.&Soddina 

241·121:3131 241·131·2714 

UCENSm • INSURED 

H(ATING I COOLING. Ire. . 
248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Jlllaceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

BILL WOOD 801118, LLC 
• Addllions • Garages • Decks 

• Bathroom & Basement Remodels 
Telephone & Cable Jacks 

(all low voltegel 

Insurance Work Walcome 
LICENSED & INSURED 

248-328-060& 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240.1008 
"We're All Caught Up/ 0 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 
On All Your Home Im-

provement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE estimeta on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Lictinsedelnsurade References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ Sulllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS -_. 

Office· : ~=::· (248) 627:1724 
• Sjdlng 31Y.,&pftta 
e Garages LiclnHd A Insured 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~6 LANDSCAPE ...., SUPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

Boss ~:; 
Construction "'" •l 
lo L•ndsc•pe Service Inc. 

Waterford Twp, 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fif Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

lilfltl 248-627-5382 
',l\1111\1 248-830-1821 

WWW NORTIITRNPirH SIANOSCAI'ING COM 

NO JOB TOO SMAlL 
~.~n~sa~pebedsl!lliUiled. w~ 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt ProfastJiotllll Service 

21iY1818 Elcperience • FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248-627·3724 

,--~ n , , *}~~-~~ ~ " p~ /1!1 
~~ fr~ 'S , ,,'+~~'{v~>"+kj't:J'_,~J 
lit\-. .. ~~, .••• 1.~ ..,. ¥ • .iJ....... .~ ... ,.,. .~ ,.. ~ .. ;,4 

GRANGER -'Ill 
LANDSCAPING'WW 
• 6' Rtto* • fflntEMLMIIt 
• Glldltll • RIJIIIBfllllintJ 
• BfiU/SIId l'rlp • Llwn Mtwmg 
• Lilli CIMitlg • Fitltl MIW(ng 

(Mil 8274MO 
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Continued from page 16A 

The residential community will also include a pool 
and clubhouse. 

"I think they (Robertson Brothers) are doing a beau
tiful job," public relations consultant Marilyn Berman 
said, of Marilyn Berman Communication Consultants 
in West Bloomfield. "Any development Robertson 
Brothers does, whether its the 'million dollar condomini
ums in Franklin or the various home communities 
they've put together, it doesn't matter the price level, 
the same quality and attention to detail is always there." 

Berman, who has represented Robertson Brothers 
for the past 10 years, continued, "The residents seem 
happy and are very upbeat. When you see happy resi-. 
dents, you know it's first class all the way." 

For more information, call (248) 620-5569. Also visit 
www.robertson-brothers.com. 

The Links of lndep~ndence condominium c~mmunity 
offers 159 units off of Sashabaw Road, w1th some 
homesites available on Liberty Golf Course. Photo by 
Jennifer Nemer. 

E-mail The Clarkston News at shermanpub@aol.com 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

~<P ~e· o~New oe' 
•<('0 I"'"' ~i 

"-'''/ Interior /Exterior . ~ 
# PalntlngjStalnlng a~ 

Small Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Years 'Experience 

A CllrlatiM laNd Ballnesa 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting& 
Maintenance · 

FREE ESTIMA'IES •INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

za.Gl·UZ'T 
E-mail: D.John(iilcore.com 

~ 
Painting & Repair· · 
llllillnlill• r..miinill•lntllrilr•Edlriir 

rr.&lilllilll•la.lllnmd '• . 
llryWIII 

CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

.... CON'11NUSP 

Econorny Roofmg LLC 
· New Hoofs • Heroofs 

Tt'cc'lr Offs • Huhber Hoofs 
Seaml<~ss Gutters • Hqmirs 

Call Tony 
248•698•1667 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Reppir -Commei:cial 

Port-A-John Rental 
·Servicing Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

Ml 'license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
69~0330 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
2~73~47 2~73-8827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 

T.E.K. !iiDII\I&,II\IC 
"Since '1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

TREE CUTTING ' 
UNLIMITED 

Specializing In: 
• Trirrmings •Removals • Oearings 

Call Fred 
248-627-5334 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

' Pru,;,, & ••~~'• 
Storm Damage 

Fully Insured/Free Estimates 
"When Quality Counts• 

248-394-0068 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
.''. Bucket Truck 

:·;·;.; Stump grinding 
..;.; ·-·f Journeyman 
:\•·;: Tree Climbers 

' Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
WntemiSauthemiN.O.S. Body Pans & 
Compllle TiUcb •Suburbans •B1Ue111 

. '&7J72 CIIIY. Connection 
llllllr. saman Rel)lletmllit ~ 

Quality Used Local Vt~lcles 
7050 N. STATE RD., DAVISON 

810·858·112&•1·888-268·9588 

Wml UIES •a111111 
• 30 years experience 

• Work donii by licensed plumber 

. 248·202·0434 
.Askfor Lou . 
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City Council 
tneeting changed 

Members of the City Council for the City of the 
Village of Clarkston decided at their Sept. 22 meet
ing to reschedule their next regular meeting to 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, Mayor Sharron Catallo said. 

The meeting was originally planned for Mon
day, Oct. 13, which falls on Columbus Day. Meet
ings are typically held every second and fourth Mon
day of each month at 7 p.m. at the city offices on 
Depot Road. · 

• Also at the Sept. 22 meeting, the council tabled 
the renewing of the police chief contract to the next 
meeting. 

•Bids for a front end loader for the Department 
of Public Works were submitted ranging from ap
proximately $109,000 from Caterpillar to $121,000 
from John Deere. 

Catallo said. Council approval is needed before 
a purchase is made, and the issue is expected to be 
on the next agenda. 

WEunite social 
set for Sept. 28· 

WEunite, an organization geared towards bridg
ing the gap between youth and elders, will hold a 
meeting Sunday, Sept. 28 from 5-6 p.m. 

The guest speaker for the evening is Ed Buch, of 
Birmingham. 

Buch, 85, led an interesting career in cryogenics. 
His factories were both in the United States and 
Europe. Buch's story is not only intriguing because 
of the nature of his work, but how he managed a 
successful life balancing business success, family, 
community and a lifetime of service to his church. 

Also at the meeting, youth will have the opportu
nity to share what's on their minds. 

The meeting will be held at The Ginn Home, 6780 
Rattalee Lake in Clarkston. 
. RSVP to Maria Rotondo Mark at (248) 623-9348 

or Mickey Ginn at (248) 625-3459. 
Finger foods to share are welcomed. 

To find out what else is 

going on Aro~nd Town 
turn to page 
two of the 

Millstream se.ction~ 
. ... 
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RAY TOWNSHIP, 3 Bedrm, 3.5 baths, Full fin. base
ment you must see to believe. 60 x 30 Pole Bam for 
the hobbyist, stocked farm pond. 17 x 13 carpeted 
sun room priced at only $399,970. go to 
www.beverlyspencer.us and click my listings to 
view additional !Sictures, tben call BEV .SPENCER for 
your_ appointment today 248-626-6307 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Custom built Manor Home located in one 
of Clarkston's most beautiful develop
ments. 5 BR, 4.5 baths & 5,800 total 
sq. ft. Lavish Master Suite. Quality Ub/ 
Den w/beamed ceilings & gorgeous FP. 
Stainless Kitchen w/generous cabinetry, 
huge walk-in pantry & spacious island 
flows into the Hearth Room with cus
tom built-ins, surround sound & gas FP. 
Striking finished Lower Level Walkout 
with built-in entertainment center, wet 
bar, exercise room or in-law quarters. 
Picturesque 1.3~ acre setting offerinli' 
woodeq privacy. ·$674~ 700 

It Is Slid. "YII 
alav bette' uon 
wheli vel lin 
· 111111· ilftlr 

aenersr 

• Mentoring • Coaching 
• 2002 Av.-age Agent CORilission over 

$110,000 
• In Business for Yourself, But Not By Ylllnllf 
• 100'11 0(50150 Conwnssion ProgrlmS avlillbll 
• NO FRANCHISE FEES 
• The I 1 Rill &tate C01J11111Y Worldwide 

Call. Jackie Speagle 
hrYu tanfidlnlilllnt.._ 

12UI 121-1111 

Prime lots available in 
exclusive Clarkston 

Oakhurst Golf & 
Country Club Community. 

Your builder or ours. 

1. 
Please call: 

Bob and Donna 
McDonald 

• 248-625-4676 
~---REI MAX ENCORE II 

· PRIVATU!STATE. in desirable Woodland Pines sub 
in Brandon Twp. Breathtaking wooded lot, custom 
.ranch home. Over 4200 TSF, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 
11aths, formerly builder's home. The extras and qual· 
ity finishes lltlow it. A ward winning Brandon Schools. 
Outstanding value. $406,000. Remex Encore, Ciark· 
ston 

. BRANDON .. 
Unique 4 bedroom rMCh *dng an priv1lte 4.99 -· 
Veulted ceiling~, akyllghta, w/o loWer level, plumbed 
for 3rcltlath: ............. "~with ...tv a.ch, 
tounuln and atocked whh flah. Bridge to cabllna 
hi!UII•· plua 2 mcnbrldgn,- 47' to clnm aru 
for pouillle pole ....... Double cleclla, prof.lendacaped, 
Gao thermal hutl $324,900 · 

CaH iililil~-

William Genna 
·Assistant Vice President 

National City Mortga·ge Service· Co. 

National City 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

7164 N. Main St. 
Clarkston Ml 48346 

248-922-9470 
Direct ·248•561-3340 

Fax 248-626-7656 
Email: gennabelll@compuserve.com 
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The Clarkston News' 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and wor/c! 

Nurse helps third world country 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In a country of seven million people; 
where quality medical care is scarce and 
often unaffordable, one Clarkston resident 
has dedicated herself to doing what she 
can to make a difference.· 

Every February for the past nine years, 
Maureen Tippen has travelled to the Do
minican Republic for a week, as part of 
the Midwest Medical Mission. 

The nearly 30-year-old nonprofit orga
nization, based out of Toledo, Ohio, has 
been providing medical care to the Domini
can Republic since 1985, and prior, to Haiti. 

Tippen, a clinical professor of nursing 
at The University of Michigan-Flint, where 

· she has taught for nine years, and pediat
ric nurse since 1978, travels with a group 
of25 to 30 volunteers which include medi
cal professionals and translators. 

It was her children's pediatrician, Dr. 
James Shaya of Premiere Pediatrics in 
Clarkston, who suggested she go with Mid
west, and gave her a number and name to 
contact. 

That was nearly 10 years ago, shortly 
after she and husband Andy Kerr moved 
back to Michigan after 10 years in New 
York · 

"Every year it's a culture shock," 
Tippen, 47 and a mother of two, said. "The 
poverty is shocking. The needs are over
whelming. It never gets easy." 

Upon arrival, the team of volunteers set 
up a medical clinic and surgical suite usu
ally within a rundown, vacant public hospi
tal. 

''We bring everything. Everything," she 
reiterated. "Even water." 

A massive crowd of people will gather 
outside. 

"There will be hundreds of people stand
ing in line waiting for us. They put their 
best clothes on when they come to see us. 

'A lot of times the 
shoes don't fit, but they 

take them anyway. 
They say, 'They fit.' 
A lot of times it's the 
first pair of shoes 

they've owned. 
They're thrilled.' 

Maureen Tippen 

Maureen Tippen collects shoes, medical supplies and toys year long to give to the people in 
the Dominican Republic. ·Photo by Bob Flath. 

Girls will have on these frilly dresses. And This spurred Tippen on to collecting 
they try to be clean." shoes, among other items, for the people. 

The masses will be so thick, it's hard for Often a Dominican child will not have a 
the volunteers to make their way into the pair of shoes until age four or five. Many 
building. To get through, they must put their times children are seen wearing their _par
arms straight up in the air and walk single ents' shoes, sizes too big. Other times, a 
file through the sea of patients. As they walk, family will share one pair of shoes, Tippen 
the Dominican people tug at the profession- said. 
als to help them. All year long Tippen collects shoes, as 

"But we're only there a week and there's well as medical supplies, vitamins, toys and 
only so much you can do." more, filling up her barn and garage with 

In a week, the team performs approxi- · the items. . 
mately 60 to 100 surgeries. . She'll often stock up when a store is have 

"Most of the illnesses we see are un- clearance sales or make garage sale pur
treated, chronic problems. For the children, chases. 
instead of an ear infection, you will see dis- "After Christmas you can't park in the 
charge running out of the ear. Senior citi- garage because of all the stuff." 
zens will have ulcers on their legs." She must collect only new or ge,t:ttly worn 

Parasitic and fungal infections on the shoes. "They have t0 be in gOod condition 
people's feet are most common, since they 
do not wear shoes. See Nurse on page 12B 
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Iritlependence 1Wwn~hip Partt and 
Recreatic;>n for a Rockin' Kids 
Night Out Fridays, Sept. 26 and Oct. 
24. The event, for kids ages five to 
11, will take place at the Clintonwood 
Park Carriage House at 6:30 p.m. 
with a dinner and themed !lCtivities 
and games. Cost is $1 Of residents or 
$I-S/nonresidents. Registration dead- · 
line is 4 p;m. on the Wednesday be
fore each event. Register at the 
Parks and Rec. office at 90 N. Main. 
St. (birth certificate is needed) or call 
(248) 625:.8223 for details. 

*** 
On Saturday, Sept. 27 at 9:30a.m. 

the Davisburg United Methodist 
Church Circle of Love ladies group 
will host quitter and inspirational 
speaker, Jackie Trute, at "Binding 
Together," a prayer breakfast. 
Tickets purchased for the spring can
celled event will be honored at the 
door. Additional tickets will be avail
able at the door .as well. Price i.'s $7. 
If you have questions call the church 
office at (248) 634-3373. Davisburg 
United Methodist Church is located 
803 Broadway in Davisburg. 

••• 
. The Clarkston Area Chamber of 

laurie aild David Norris of Clarkston, pictured with dog Cosmo, are start- Commerce's Taste of Clarkston 
. ing a 'stepfamily su~rt group. For more information, call (248) 922- will be Saturday, Sept. 27 from 5-9 
3226. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. · · th u1 h' gt Str t k 

Stepfamilies face many challenges. It helps to 
know you are not alone. With education and sup
port you can be successful. A local family is form
ing a support group. for stepfamilies. . Contact 
Laurie and David Norris at (248) 922-3~226. 

••• 
The Clarkston Village Players presents "Home 

Games" by Tom Ziegler, Sept. 25-28, Oct. 2-5~ A 
young woman cares for her father who. in his de
mentia is convinced he is still playing baseball for 
the 1955 Yankees. When she finds romance in the 
form of a successful young executive, she must de
cide whether to send her faih.er to a nursing home or 
grab what may be her last chance at love. · 
Showtimes are Thursdays at 7:30p.m., Fridays and 

. Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p:m. Tickets 
· are $10 for Thursday and Sunday performances, $12 

for Friday and Saturday. For tickets call the Depot 
Ticket line at (248) 625-8811. Tickets are also avail
able at Tierra .Fine Jewelry, 64 .S. Main. Vi&it 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org for more info. 

••• 
Enjoy a night out on the town, while the kids join 

p.m. m e nas m on ee par -
ing lot in downtown Clarkston. Call (248) 625-8055 for 
details. 

*** 
Come see what Clarkston High School is all about. 

The Student Council has announced the schedule for 
Homecoming activities: a PowderPuff game and 
bonfire will be Sept. 29; Battle of the Bands on Oct. 1; 
and Queens Assembly, parade and game against 
Waterford Mott High School is on Oct. 3. The parade 
will begin at 6 p.m. and run until 6:30p.m., starting at 
the junior parking lot at CHS, traveling behind the build
ing.and onto the track. Residents may want to view 
the parade from the tennis courts or bleachers. The 
dance is scheduled for Oct. 4. The theme for the 2003 
Homecoming is a Night in Paris.' For more informa
tion, call (248) 623-3748. 

*** 
Children ages three to six and their adult friend will 

explore the delights of the season using all of their senses 
at "Tuning Your Tot Into FaD," Sept. 31 from 10-
11:45 a.m. or 1-2:45 p.m., or Oct. 4 from 1:30-3:15 p.m. 
at Independence Oaks. Cost is $4/toddler. Call (248) 
625-64 73 to register. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet for an 

iflformal sharing meeting Thursday, Oct. 2 at 7 p.m., 
facilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. 
The topic for the evening is "Sharing Our Grief--Sup~ 
porting Each Other." All meetings are held at the 
Independence Township Senior Center in Clinton wood 
Park o.n--.Clarkston Road.-,There is no registration 
and meetings are free. Rece~tly widowed men and 
women, of all ages, are invited. Refreshments will be 
served. Any questions, or if anyone would like to be 
on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 
The Clarkston and Sashabaw Middle schools Cross 

Country Club will hold the first annual Elementary 
Cross Country. Challenge, Thursday, Oc"t. 2 at 
Clarkston High School. Participants must be at the 
school by 5 p.m. Awards will be given. The event is 
free thanks to Bailey Lake and Springfield Plains el
ementary PTA's. For more ~nformation, visit 
www.clarkston.k 12.mi. us/tyksejr/cross/index.htrn. 

••• 
The Friends of the Library oflndependence Town

ship Library will hold a new and used book sale, Oct. 
2-4. The donated books help support the library. 
Among hundreds of paperback and hardcovers are 
antique books, collectibles, first edition, autographed, 
videos, Oprah Book Club and record albums. Most 
are priced at $1 and $2. Children's books are priced 
to sell. The library is open at .1 0 a.m. every day. Half 
price sale after 2 p.m. on Friday, and Saturday is $2/ 
bag day. Call (248) 625-2212. 

••• 
Club 5529, a Christian club for young adults, will 

host Sevenglory and Bob Bullock (alt/pop/rock) in con
cert Friday, Oct. 3. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. Cost is 
$7 at the door. General admission seating. Club 5529 
is located inside the Clarkston Christian Association 
at 5529 Sashabaw. Call (248) 620-4900 or check out 
www.5529music.com for more information. 

*** 
You are invited to Calvary Lutheran Church to hear 

Max Lucado live via satellite, with his message, 
"Jesus- Holy or Human? The Next Door Sav
ior." Also hear multiple Dove Award winners, Third 
Day, perform. Sunday, Oct. 5 from 7-9 p.m. at Cal
vary Lutheran Church, 6805 J3luegrass. Call (248) 
625-3288 or visit www.calvary-lutheran.org for more 
information. 

*** 
Visit Independence Oaks, Sunday, Oct. 5 from 1-4 

p.m. for the FaD Color Car Classic- Nature Con
neCtion. Enjoy marshmallow roasting and nature mov
ies. Call (248) 625-6473. 

*** 
No more whining! Develop Positive Behavior 

in Children parenting classes are now forming. 
Classes are held Wednesday morning, Oct. 8 through 
Nov. 12 from 9:30-11: 15 a.m. Childcare is available. 
Class are $30, childcare is $5/child for the six-week 
series. Call Clarkston Area Youth Assistance at (248) 
625-9007 for more information. 

?leevUa ~~, ?le. Z'. 
Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
5653S~ 
e~, 11e1 

(24K) 620-1275 
Board Certified 

in Family Medicine 
Including pediatric and 

women's health care 
Hospital Affiliations: 

William Beaumont Hospital 
Genesys Regional Medical Center 
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Poetry Corner 
By Maria Rotondo Mark 

People are my Passion! 
I collect People 

I once considered collecting mugs 
And they took up space while collecting dust 

I attempted collecting coins and they were stolen 
Eventually I decided it would be 

just fme not to collect 
objects for the sake of collecting 

Ifl chose to collect anything it is with moderation 
and if it has function, historical value ... 

I let go of what's wrong with me for not collecting 
objects because; you see I collect people! 

Before I could declare my passion to collect you, I 
chose to collect me - . 

The most broken fragments of my heart-gathered 
Myself piece by piece ... 

This ·path led to my personal declaration of yes 
"I Passion for People" about people, with people 

· discovering potential. 
. Opening peek-holes to my heart 

Clarkston High School seniors, from left, Colby, Rick, Ashley, Nate, Fred, Mike, Chris, Ryan and Tim do 
some tailgating before a recent Wolves football game. The group tailgates before every home game. Photo 
provided. 

Thank you for opening your h~ to be a piece of 
my people quilt! 

Recipe Corner 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

112 jar apricot jam~ Sharing her recipe for Pork Tenderloin 1-2-3 is 
Michele Flores ofDaly City, California. I met Michele, 
Mario and daughters Jaime and Shea on my recent 
trip to Italy. 

Line baking pan with heavy duty foil. 
Mix ingredients - pour half 

Have poetry or a recipe you 
want to share? Call Kyle at 

(248) 625-3370 to find out 
how you can be published in 

The Clarkston News. Pork Tenderloin 1-2-3 Add pork - add other half 
2 Pork tenderloins ( 1 package) 
1 envelope Lipton Onion Soup 

Seal foil. Bake 350 degrees for 1.5 hours. Slice 
pork and return to sauce. Will serve about 12-14 people. 

1 8 oz. bottle Wishbone Russian Dressing 

r-----------------~----------------~-----------~ Do You Need 
~ 

·. 

We make vehicle loans for all rolors and .mal«s. 

And si?-es. 
Whether you're looking for something sporty, an SUV, or a family mini vaa, 

Oxford Bank will help make the transition into your new vehicle a smooth one. 
Our friendly service, affordable rates. and quick decisions 

will make getting yotJr loan •.. child's play 

CaD tbe Oxford Bank Finance Center at 148-969-7211 
or visit any one of oar 6 convenient branch locations 

Serving each generation one person at a time. 
Addtloa Oakl Clarkston Dryden Lake Orioa 
(586) 752-4555 (248) 625..0011 (810) 796-2651 (248) 693-626t 

Ortoavllle · O:d'erd 
(248) 627-2813 (248) 628-2533 

www.osfordbuk.eom 

PluDJ Hollow 
Home Decor& 

Design Studio 
~====· 

in Grand Blanc 
. 20 minutes north on 1-75 

Friday Sept. 26th 10:00 A.M. 

~flu, 'wJ, Mi.«. 
. o'6 lt,t 111.141 ~ 

& ""''""' '~&, 
(248) 620-9000 

6521 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

(810) 953-1111· 
Grand Ridge Galleri 

8185 Holly Rd. 
Grand Blanc 

.a 
L.-..-" _...--~----------------------.. .. ·. · .. ·.·,·-·_:.· . .:..:..:..·_....:...:...~~~~~.~.; .. ~.~N.&f,:~ ... it~.&.'.JI.at;~~ 



Major Christopher Walker recelv~s hi~ new rank Insignia from his 
wife Amy and daughters Taylor and Annalise 

Major Chrlstopber A. Walker, 
United States MariDc Corps Reserves, 
was promoted to his current rank on 
Aug. 1. 

Major Walker served six· years on 
active duty after graduating from West
ern Michigan University. He is cur
rently attached to Marine Wing Sup
port Group 47 at Selfri~ge Air National 

. Guard Base in Mt. Clemens. 

J 

~ 

,·. \ 
) 
1 

~~ 

Major Walker's unit was recalled 
to active duty in support of Operation 
Iraqi Freedom from February to July. 

Major Walker is a 1988 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and resides in 
Watetford with wife Amy and daugh
ters Taylor and Annalise. He is the 
son of Russ and Dorothy Walker of 
Clarkston. 

Elite Ann Misiak 

· Ellie Am Misiak was born Sept. ·· old son, Duncan. 
S, 2003 to Matt and Kyle (Pep1no) · The baby's grandparents are Den
Misiak of Grand Blanc. She was·~, ·nis incf Tina Pepino of Northville and 
-livered at Genesys Health Park. alSO·· Marvin and Barbara Misiak of Clark· 

Grand Blanc. Ellie weighed 7 lbs &tOn. 
measured i9.0in. · . · . . Ellie's godparents are Todd Misiak 

'Ibis is Kyle and Matt's··sec<?o4child. of Sterling Heights and Shelly Lane of 
a're also blessed with a th~ year Grand Blanc. 

I 
·(-:: 
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Member 
Cecchetti Council of America 

Dance Master of America 

Ballet • Tap • Jazz 
Pointe 

Cecchetti • Hip Hop 

Teen C/tJsses AvtJiltJole 
on ruestltJY Evenints 

AlsoNew ~ 

Mo~!:'~~~~~~=.m. ~ 
CfiH Now 248-625-1930 

Located in Clarkston in the Ritters Country Square Building 
Roxana's Dance Expressions is in the Back Location ...__,at _______ _. 

FLEAS 
ARE NO 
CIRCUS 

FOR 
ANY PET 

Now you see them, now you don't. Fleas come and go, but their 
bite can affect an animal for 14 days. If your dog or cat is biting or 
scratching around its hind legs and tail, chances are fleas are to 
blame - even if you don't see one. Bring your pet in for an exam ... 
and we'll help make those fleas disappear for good. 

Sashabaw and ~Val don ' (248) 620~2900 



This past Sunday I arrived at the church around 
1:30 a.m. only to find our back fence had been van
dalized with graffiti of ex-
tremely obscene language. r---------. 

Two weeks ago, while our 
youth were in the building 
conducting a Bible study, one 
of our young men had his bike 
stolen, which he had parked 
right next to one of the en
trances. 

. Four weeks ago, someone 
broke our basketball hoop. 

There was a time. when 
people had more respect for 
a church building, but that 
time is long past. 

Of course, this lack of re
spect is indication of a soci
ety which has lost its bear
mg. 

Pastor Bob 
Galey, Oakland 
Woods Baptist 

Church 

We don't stop for funeral processions, and last 
Friday during a high school football game at least a 
quarter of the men in the stands left their hats on 
during our national anthem. 

What this country needs is what it has always 
had. It needs a good compass to chart the way. It 
needs· a good compass which will take us down the 
right path. 

The road we're on needs no direction because, 

"Wide is the gate and broad is the road that leads to 
destruction and many enter through it. But small is the 
gate and narrow the road·that leads to life, and only a 
few will find it." (Matthew 7: 13-14 NN). 

Our country's best compass has always been the 
Bible. And our best guide has always been the Holy 
Spirit. 

God's "Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto 
my path." (Psalm 119: 105). 

The Holy Spirit is there to guide us into all truth. 
And, no matter how hard some people try to deny it, 
His word will endure forever. 

Go back to God's Word. 
Don't grow weary in doing good and don't forsake 

the assembling with other Christians. 
And no matter what "they" may or may not do, stick 

to the narrow road which leads to life. 
Robert Frost wrote, ''Two roads diverged in a yellow 

wood and I, I took the one less travelled by, and that 
has made all the difference." 

Jesus said, "I am the Way, the Truth and the Life. 
No one comes to the Father, except through me." (John 
14:6) . 

Our narrow road is Christ. Our compass is the Bible 
and the Holy Spirit will be our companion along with all 
the other saints. 

Choose Christ. He will make all the difference. 
Pastor Bob Galey is the head pastor at Oakland 

Woods Baptist Church, 5628 Maybee in Clarkston. 
He can be reached at (248) 625-7557. 

'What this country needs is ... a good compass which 

will take us down the right path. Our countrys best 
compass has always been the Bible' 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

• 
To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call625-3370 · 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (2481 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship-11 :00 am 
. Nursery Care at all services 

Wednelday:. Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCl:l. . . ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC ., .. 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15, S. of 1-751 ~25-4580 CHURCH 
(M-591 (Next to Oakland. Press.)~336- Pastor: Msgr. Robert HumitZ 6805 Bluegrass Driv Clarkston 

6866 . . Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W of M-15 just Se, of 1-751 625-3288 

• Join u6 Downtown: 11 Hl6t~ ~rch whhSu~ay Ma~s: ~:~p. ~:00 & 11:00 am S~y Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship), 
. • Future Focu. Nu~ry Ayatlabi!"··~~OO& 11:00 am 9.45 (blended worship) 

Serv1ces: 10 am Sunday . Rehg1ous. Ec!ucatlon::'62S:: 1750 1;: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Traditional worship & music Mo~her s Group, RCIA, · Nursery available 
Bible Study, 8:30 a.nd 11:30. Scnpture Study, Youth Group s nday School (all ges)9·45 
Sunday School durmg Worship u . a · 
Nursery provided - CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Sen.or. Pastor 
Coffee Hour 11 am Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an He1e_rman 

5:30pm Saturday: D.ave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. evening- Dinner~ Bible Study 6 pm 
COI'IteiiiPOtWY worship and music Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director Relevant messages, canng people. 

Coffee Time of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
Christian Education Opportunities for all and Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Spacial Youth Activities Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am OF CLARKSTON 
co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Evening Praise & Worship 6:00pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 

Dir. of Music: Carolyr:' Thibidea.u (Nursery & Child care providedJ (248) 6~5-3380 .. 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm Located 2 blks. N. of D1x18 Hwy.(E.of M-151 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME!" 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston Bible Fellowship 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided . '10:30 am Worship Service 

CHURCH · Phone 1248) 673-3101 5:00pm Choir Practice 
(A Stephen Ministry -Chuichl 6:00 pm Evening Service 

6600 Waldon Road; Clarkston 248-625•1611 ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Mon: 6:30pm Awana 
(2 blocks s. of M-15)Webslte:clarkstonumc.com "LQtheran Ct!urch • Missouri Synod" Wed:10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners . 

"Vitaly connecting people to people and people 7925 Sashabaw Road 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

to God. • I 1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
SundayWorship: 9am, 11am, 6pm Clarkston, Ml 48348 

(child care provided) (248) 826-4844 
Sunday School: 9am, 10am, 11am Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Prayer Times: Sun4avS 8:30am & 5:30 pm Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
FelloWshiP Times: Sundays 10 am & 12 noon Sund•v School 9:45 a.m. · . 
CholrW, Bible $rudiee, VOUih Grout» end . Preachool: 3-4 ve•i old 

Childrens' Programs (call for timet) Preachool: 820-8154 

. 1 ' ' ' l ' ' r "'• ' "' .. \ f ' ~ i I, •' f .. {, t. 11. .., 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECnoN 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am and 10 ain 

Holv Eurcharist Service 
(248) 625-2325 

UVING PRAISE CHURCH _ 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 1 0 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH · 
an Evange/iclll Prubytedlln Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Wcnhlp location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann .Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Malina Addreui P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, Ml 
48341 . 
Office Phone: 12481 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website:· www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10.00 a.m, 700 pm 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 a,-n 
Nur.sery Available · 
Call for special holiday activities and worship . 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH , ! .: 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clark~ton,MI 
(248) 625-2311 . . •. . '. 
website: www.dlxietiaptist.org- .·
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Cht'1dren's Ark· Preschool · · · · I 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun:10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship< SeMce 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service · 

Wed:6:46 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

·A .Adult Bib Study 
Nursery a~ailable for II aervicea. 

u ·'• - ... - t - • ....... , •.•. ~~ •. ,..,.._ .. ,_ 'l -c··· s l 
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Getting -~ready for the show 

A tent is constructed for the musical talent at the Crafts and Cider Festival. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

UVONIA • (734) 425-4040 
35555 P1ymouth Road 
W. of Farmington Road 

ROCHESTER • (248) 65 1-94 30 
893 South Rochester Road 

North of Avon Road 

KEEGO HARBOR/W.BLFD.(248) HOLLY /CLARKSTON ACHE /TRAVERSE CITY OKEMOS I LANSING 
682-7600 (248) 634-6347 (231)938-9694 (517) 347-2455 

3325 Orchard lake Road 8393 East Holly Road 5600 U.S. 3 I North; S. of HW)< 72 4794 Marsh Rd.; 
N. of Commerce Road 1-75-Exit 98 (Mondays by appt only) N. of Grand River 

STORE HOURS: Monday-\flkdnesday & Saturday IOaffi.S:30pm; Thursday & Friday 10am-9pm; Sunday Noon-Spm • Most major credit cards accepted www.houseofdenmartc-usa.com 
OeiM!r(eodnl. Scime IIS3I!I1tiy lees 1111r awt• Clena! Sale pia!s do mt aWt 1D praS1 01 ~ Olllers. ~ ~ 101-'V ~jticafi!IIOIS. "1211011hs ln!e finlln:id,j available to qualifoed lxt,es. No interest a paid in 12 rroo1hs tninimlm monthly payments l1lQUiredl. See store for details. 



Palm Beach· 
·in Clarkston 

Wed., September 24. 2003 The Clarkston (Ml) News 7 B 

Extraordinary views of celebrated Deer Lake overflow from this 4,000 square foot lake front 
retreat. Incomparable design combines with Ralph Lauren-esque flavor to deliver unassum
ing sophistication sure to trigger compliments. Noteworthy features include a plush master 
suite, complete with sitting area, private screened porch for star gazing, bedroom-sized 
walk-in closet, and lavish bath with heated floors and jetted tub. Enjoy producing gourmet 
meals in the (2002) kitchen with hardwood floors, granite, fireplace, and wraparound break
fast bay. Host get-togethers in the stylish great room, unwind in the ·cozy walkout low~r level, 
and splash in the cool water from the 75-foot stretch of sandy beach. Immediate occupancy 
available. $899,900 67 -DEE 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 

248B25.1010 
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•traCASH? 
P.OSITION: : 

Telephone Sales Representative 

PRODUCT: 
Newspaper ·subscriptions 

QUALIF~CATIONS: 

Outgoing personality,: pleasant 

telephone voice, gdod language skills; 
Must ·be at least 16 years old with 

mature wor~ attitude. 
I ' 

I 

· HOURS: • 
5:00-9:00 P.M~ Monday-Friday 

9:00A.M.-l :00 P.M. Monday-Saturday 

Beginning d3:te: Immediately 
Applications are 
b~ing. accepted at: 

1 
T~e Oxford Leader; 

,I 

1 66~·:south Lapeer Rd. 
· Oxfor·d· ' 

i ; 
. ' ; I 

. ' . ; 

I 

; . 248-628-4801 

~ ' . ' 

.. 
I 



Beautifying Clarkston 

·s:: 

The Washington Street municipal parking lot in downtown Clarkston got a land
scaping makeover last week, thanks to the financial backing of the Clarkston City 
Council, and the labor of employees from Distinctive Landscaping like Riccardo 
Ramirez . Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldo:Q Road 
Clarksto:Q, MI 

(Genesys Building) 

· · · · . • - . Wed,, :§epk,;,kr --24. ioo3 ~ fh-e t!tiirks'f~nJMI}?re*s '9 · B 

Smile of the week 

From left. Betty Willard and Jackie Rudlaff work in the Independence Township 
Senior Center kitchen. For full story see Second Front. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

GO BACK~TO THE LOOK 0~ 
Prefinish ... 15.49141--lt 

Exclusive Hardwood ~loor Store ... 
• No·Mess 
• No Wa1ting For Finish And Dry Time 
• Pick Your Colors 
• Affordable 
• Install A Complete Job lh A Matter Of 

Days,Depending On Size 
• Statewide Service 
• Do-it Yourself Or Let Us Install 

ESTATE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

1473 West Hill Rd,e Flint Ml 

118-244-5312 



$6000.00 SELLER CONTRIBUTIO.N for qualified buyer I 

Gorgeous all-sports lakefront beauty with sandy beach 

& priv. Bc:iat launch. Shows like "House Beautiful" with 

master suite to die fori Totally remodeled in 1 989 -

Two private decks overlooking the bea_ch ·all this for 

only $249,900. 1 yr. home warranty .. 
Call CHERYL GATES-BEERS 1248) 830-0926 

garrow-loftis.com/cgates-beers 

BETTER THAN NEW 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath colonial in 

Sherwood Hills. Island kitchen, natural fireplace, built

in shelving in livingroom that could double as library or 

office. Impeccably maintained & priced to sell at 

$175,900. 
Ask for JAN VENTLINE (81 0) 691-0556 

LAPEER PARADISE. Sensational home on 

2 + pine treed acres w/huge spring fed 

stocked pond, perfect for. swimming and 

fishing. Located next to 1700 acres of state 

land for privacy and beauty. Spectacular 

landscaping and decking system, LL day

light fin w/wet bar. Updates awesome 

kitchen, newer windows, furnace, C/A, 

and roof. Lower level included in sq. foot

age, school of choice, priced to s«:JII. 

$189,888 . 

Call VALERIE PHAUP (248) 722-7364 

COUNTRY SEl:TING award winning schools, close to 

lndianwood Golf Course ... Something for everyonel4 

bedroom, 2.5 beth home. Garage has work area. 

Newer kitchen, firelit family room. Immediate posses

sion! $288,900. MAU143PS 
CaD BRENDA MCLAREN 12481 373-0614 

Til lEW 
&----. 
l!IDlQJ· 

,fii.,PIIII 
AIJSOLUTEL Y·INCREDIBLE. Waterfront 3 bedroom 

1 ~bath, 1600 sq. ft. ranch. Quality updates inaid• 

& ollt. Wodlf & ceramic flooring, built-in entertJin

mant centarr& china cablnats, surround sound, 1000 

sq. ft. deck gazebo. Paver drive, fenced 

heated for ~he hobbyast. 

'ctianning 3 bedroom ranch with exceptionally large 

kitchen offering hardwood floora and oak cabinetry. 

Spacious laundry room with ceramic tile and lots of 

cupboards. Nicely decorated end clean as a whistle. 

Accrou from Bald Eagle Lake. U 69,900 

Call BONNIE BROWN 12481 802-0436 

AIN ... to your heart's content in this 3 bed-

2.5 bath home on nearly 3 acres. 50 foot deck 

has sunken hot tub, finished lower level has wet bar 

and dance floor. All appliances! Just $259,000. 

HIL880PS 
Call BRIAN 1248) 668-4774 

One Stop Home Buying 
. for Your Convenience 
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Taste ·of ClarkstQn back for-sixth-year 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Anyone in the mood for 
some good local food is in
vited to the Taste of 
Clarkston on Saturday, 
September 27. 

The event, entering its 
sixth year in Clarkston, will 
take place from 5 to 9 
p.m. on the corner of 
Washington and Main 
Street. 

"This is a fun family 
event. It is a common ex
perience which really 
makes a-Small town com
munity," Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Director Penny 
Shanks said. "It is also a 
great opportunity to show
case the restaurants in 
Clarkston." 

A total of 17 restau
rants are set to participate 
in the event which is up 
from 15 last year. The res
taurants include Clarkston 
Cafe, Rudy's Quality Mar
ket, Mr. B's Roadhouse, 
Bullfrogs, Giacomo's 
Ristorante, Liberty Ban
quet & Grill, Castello Di 
Bologna, Village 
Bakeshop, Clarkston 
Union, Gregg's Gourmet 
Cafe, Outback 
Steakhouse, The Restau
rant at Shepherd's Hollow, 
Heaven Scent Catering, 
Costco, Creekside Cater
ing, Max & Erma's and 
Pontiac Coffee Break. 

''There is a nice mix and 
a wide variety. We have 
everything from very el
egant food to corn dogs, 
which I am sure the kids 
will love," Shanks said. 

-- -·•·- r 

Amy Earl and daughter Carmen peruse a table of sunglasses from Grattan Optom
etry at the 2002 Taste of Clarkston. File photo. 

Children's games, 
sponsored by the Indepen
dence Parks and Recre
ation Department, will be 
part of the evening festivi
ties. In addition there will 
be a DJ playing music 

starting at 4 p.m. and the 
band "Cheers" hitting the 
stage at 7 p.m. 

The Chamber is esti
mating about 4,000 indi
viduals attending, much 
along the same number as 

last year. They have reor
ganized the ticket lines to 
make the event run 
smoother and reduce line 
congestion. 

"We were surprised by 
how big the event got. We 

made some changes to 
make the food more eas-

0 ily accessible for people," 
Shanks said. 

The event closes down 
Washington Street. 

"It is a very cool event. 
0

• When 
0 
we first started 

people were just beginning 
to realize what a great cu
linary community 
Clarkston is. We ate a des
tination for great restau
rants," Shanks said. 

The Taste of Clarkston 
is run in conjunction with 
Fall Fun Daze. The Parks 
and Recreation event fea
tures the 16th Annual 
Clarkston Fall Fun Daze 

0 Run. The event includes 
three different races: a 
one mile run, a 5K run and 

a 10 K run. 
All the restaurants do

nate the food so after over
head costs; all profits go to 
the Chamber and the 
Parks and Recreation to 
run community programs. 

"It is a great event that 
showcases the historical 
village. The 0 businesses 
stay open later and they 
receive a lot offoot traf
fic," Shanks said. 

Since Washington 
Street will be closed to 
traffic, attendees are en
couraged to park at Depot . 
Park lots, Independence 
Township Hall, Clarkston 
Elementary, Clarkston 
Middle School and 
Clarkston Community 
Education. 

A boy enjoys a rib at the Taste of Clarkston in 2002 . . ~----------------------------------.o~~ffi~~2003~~-h~~·p~~17ffi• taurants to whet their appetites. File photo. 

SUMMER 
MARINE 
SERVICE 

WINTER SERVICES 
• Winterize Motor 
$80/0utboar.-s $60 

• 011 a Filter Cbange $55 

• Shrink Wrap Boats 
24' a under $S ft. 

• Shrink Wrap Boats 
Over 24' a ·Pontoons-;.$& ft. 

·~~"" '·; 

* * STORAGE AVAILABLE * * 

Wily Buy New? Let Us R....a.ck Your 
Pontoon 111is Winter a Save $$$$ 

248-873-3100 

Lakefront living In Historical Clarkston 

1 Bedroom ............... starting at $595 
2 Bedroom ............... startiog at $685 
2 Bedroom ................. 1 }'2 Bath $760 

Call for Specials 
• Balcony or Walkouts • Tennis Courts 
• Central Air • Private Beach & Park 
• Laupdry Facilities • Private Boat Launch 
• Carports • All Sports Lake 
• Club House 

OVER 1000 FEET OF FRONTAGE ON · 
GR LAKE AN·o THE CLINTON RIVER 

Greens Lake Apartments. 
5605 Parview, Clarkston 

248-625-48oo a .. ·)·'~ 
..•. 
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Clarkston resident Maureen Tippen will travel to the Dominican Republic as a medical 

volunteer in February, which she has done for the past nine years. Photo by Bob Flath. 

Know someone who would be great to 

feature in a front page· Millstream story? 

Tell The. Clarket.on Newe·by calling 

. (248) 625-3;370 

or by E-maHing shermanpub@aol.com. 

... ~ :~ ..... -:: 
..... -· ¥ ...-.-

:1 •• ·, .• " . 

· 'One thing I find every year is the·:·, 

generosity of thEt,people~ in the -commupity . 

. And:fro~tr people who don'f everf know me ... 

That _ki.nd of generosity,. it overwhelms me·:, 

Nurse 
Continued from page 1 B 

because I know these people will be 
wearing them forever," Tippen, who 

grew up in Waterford, said. "A lot of 
times the shoes don't fit, but they take 

them anyway. They say, 'They fit.' A 

lot of times it's the first pair of shoes 

they've owned. They're thrilled." 
Preparing for her annual trips has re

ally been a community effort, she said. · 

"St. Dan's (Tippen's church) is very 

supportive. They have been wonderful 

collecting medications and· with financial 

support. The parishoners have been very 
gracious." 

An avid runner and member of the 

Wolf Pack Running Club in Clarkston, 

Tippen is friends with Paul Coughlin, 

owner of The Running Gear store in 

Waterford, who has donated t-shirts and 
shoes each year. 

This year .students at Springfield Plains 
Elementary, where Tippen's children at

tended, are collecting shoes as well. 
"One thing I find every year is the gen

erosity of the people in the community. 
And from people who don't even know 
me." 

One year a counselor at Independence 

Elementary saw in an announcement in 
the church newsletter Tippen was seek

ing donations. This resulted in a school
wide drive, where·students collected an 
abundance of items including l ,000 
Beanie· Babies. 

"They had all this stuff. I started cry

ing. I couldn't believe how much they 

collected and \hey don't even know me. 

That kind of generosity, it overwhelms 
me." 

Two weeks before the volunteers 
leave in Febuary, Tippen holds a "pack

ing party" at her home. Everybody trav
elling gets a military-style duffle bag and 

packs them full of supplies, shoes and 

goodies collected from the year. 

Maureen Tippen 

Even the clothes the volunteers bring 

with them for the week, they leave be
hind, returning with only the outfit on their 

backs. 
On one trip, during the last day Mid

west would in the Dominican Republic, 

Tippen met a 12-year-old boy. 
"This little guy and his dad were wait

ing in line a long time. They were sec

ond in line," Tippen remembers. "He had 

a whopping ear infection." 
Tippen treated the boy. She noticed 

he was wearing shoes too big for him. 
"I looked and he had about my size 

feet. I always give my shoes away on 

the last day." So, Tippen gave the boy 

her shoes. 
"He looked at me and grabbed my arm: 

His look was with such great apprecia

tion. I said, 'That's it."' She had to leave 

and began to cry. 
"It happens every year. It's that one 

kid, one family that makes the difference 
and that's all it takes, just one. You can't 

be sobby, you have to be strong. To be 
that way, sometimes it's difficult. You see 

someone begin to falter, and you just say, 

go take a break." 
Eventually everyone is affected. 
"It's very humbling. I find myself be

ing much more of a recycler. I'll be yell
ing, 'Don't throw away that Zip lock bag, 

we can reuse that,'" Tippen laughs. "I 

also have a greater appreciation for the 

wealth here." 
This year, Tippen, who usually takes 

students with her each year, is taking 

someone extra special. Her 16-year-old 

daughter, Anna Kerr, who will help with 

the Spanish translation. "I told her in 

eighth grade if she stuck with Spanish, 

I'd take her when she was 16." 
Tippen says she plans to continue with 

Midwest "'til the day I die. I know I'm 

doing the right thing.'~ 

1-800;,852~0574 
James Ward Jr. • President & Chief Investment Officer 

6445 Citation.Drive • Suite F • Clarkston, M1·4~346 

www.estateplannlngcom 

Bualneu: Loans, BulldlnJJS, Vehicles, Equipment, 401 k, Casualty 
Employee Benefits: Group Health, Life, Income, Cafeteria, Dental 
Personal: Annuitie.s, Home, Auto, Yacht;'life, Health, Retirement 



.6th Annual 

a)Jt 
of 

·.·September 27th 
5-9pm ~ 

Rudy's Pizzeria 
Pizza 

Medium Pizzas 

w/ 3 Toppings 

$13.99 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 

$1.00 each per pizza 

$1.00 each per pizza 

Large Pizzas 
w/ 3 Toppings 

$17.99 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 

$1.00 each per pizza 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 

$1.00 each per pizza 

Downtown Clarkston's 
Best Pizza! 

• Extra Cheese $2 per pizza, Feta Cheese $2 Per Pizza, Anchovies $2 Per Pizza 

2003 The (!;/arkston 

~ Pkase join us , 
Saturday &pt. 27th • 5-9 pin 

for the 6th Jllnnual 

Downtown Clarkston 

1-248-625-5660 
· 18 S. JWain , 

Clarkston, ~ 

Hawaiian Pizza 
California Vegetarian Taco Pizza 
·cheeseburger . Coney Island 
Chicken Fajita Baked Potato Pizza 

. 3-Cheese Pizza Meatlovers' 
BLT Pizza 

LARGE 
PIZZA 

$5.0 
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Clarkston Area C amber of Commerce 

6th 

Downtown Clarkston Saturday, September.27, 5-9 pm 
Corner of Main St. (M-1.5) and Washington St. 

Cla.-Ms~"" 
Ca6~ 

. ~ . 

\.AJ . 
~ ., 
..-..o~ vmaae .~ 

. . LIBERTY BakesH P BANQun ... , •• m 

Live Music by "Cheers" . 
DJ Music by Tedder Productions 

Great Food! 

BAR & GRill 

Food tickets available for purchase at the event. Call the Chamber for more Info: 248-625-8055 

~ The event is sponsored by: 

~~·~t!po~Il PfLfC·£ · UI~t <ttlafkstnn Ntms ~~=~ 
Sf011S&~ . 

• 

b . .. 



The Taste Of Italy ... 
The Flavor Of Giacomo's 

Wine Tasting ner Sept. 30th 
Featuring a "Taste Of Italy" 

reservations required limited seating 

In Deer Lake Athletic Club 

New Great Entertainment 
Sounds with 

Janet ~ Gary La Croix 
·f'rl ~ Sat 

7 pm- 11 pm 
Musical Styles Include 

Contemporary Dance • Swing· Broadway 
• Latin • 40's to 80's • Disco • Rock 

~njoy with dinner lk qrlnks 
For reservations call 

248-625-8686 

6167 White Lk. Rd .. In Clarkston 

Wed., September 24, 2003 The Clarkston (Ml) Ne'rl!s 15 B 

Mesqu-ite Creek Pres•nts 

Clarkston's Newe Sandwich Station 

Deli/Bakery /Take Out 
Certified An.gus Beef ./ '' My Grandmas® 
"Clearly a Matter of Taste" · . of ~ew England · 

Muffins • Bagels • Scones • Specialty Espresso Drinks • Dtdl Sandwiches 

7228 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 24·8-620-9300 

(J/Jt 
of 

Downtown Clarkston 

· Food • Family • Friends 
Enjoy All .Three at This Year'$ 
6th Annual Taste of Clarkston 

See you there I 
September 27th • 5-9 pm_ 

Fax# 248.620.6101 
------- --- - --~-

:~ 

...... 

1 
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. Bullfrogs Bar II Grill 
Presents ... 

Saturday, 
· September 27, 2003 · 

Party Starts at 10 P..m. 

• Saturday Night Fever 
• Disco Dancing 
• Groovy Music 
• Best Costume Contest 
• Prizes and Giveaways 
• Drink Specials All Ni_ght Long 

. 

. 148-617-7755 
2225 Ortonville Rd. (M.;.15.) 

Ortonville, Ml 



PUBLI£. NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE Of INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS 

BY THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Charter Township 
of Independence, Michigan, intends to issue limited tax gen
eral obligation bonds in one or more series in the aggregate 
principal amount of not to exceed $18,000,000 .for the pur
pose of defraying all or part of the cost of acquiring, con
structing and installing water supply system improvements in 
the Charter To.wnship of Independence. 

The bonds will bear interest from their date at a rate or 
rates not exceeding 8o/o per annum. 

The bonds will be issued under and pursuant to the 
provisions of Ad No. 34, Public Aces of Michigan, 2001, as 
amended, and the full faith and credit of the Charter Town
ship of Independence will be pledged to pay the principal of 
and interest on the bonds as the same shall become due. The 
Charter Township of Independence Will be obligated, as a 
first budget obligation, to advance moneys from its general 
funds or to levy ad valorem taxes on all taxable property 
within its corporate boundaries to pay the principal of and 
interest on the bonds as the same shall become due; pro
vided., however, that the amount of taxes necessary to pay 
the principal and interest on the bonds, together with the taxes 

· levied for the same year, shall not exceed the limit authorized 
by law. The source of payment for the bonds includes rev
enues. to be derived from users of the water supply system of 
the Charter Township of Independence. The bonds also may 
be secured by a pledge of state revenue sharing revenues to 
be received by the Charter Township of Independence. 

RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM 
This notice is given, by order of the ·Township Board of 

the Charter Township of Independence, to and for the benefit 
of the electors of the Charter Township of Independence in 
order to inform them of their right to petition for a referendum 
upon the question of the issuance of the aforesaid bonds. The 
bonds will be issued, without submitting such a question to a 
vote of the electors, unless within 45 days after the date of 
publication of this notice a petition requesting a referendum 
upon such question, signed by not less than l)Oo/o or 15,000 
oaf the registered electors residing within thei'Charter Toy.tn
ship of Independence, whichever is the lesser, shall have been 
fled with the undersigned Township Clerk. In the event that 
such a petition is filed, the bonds will not be issued unless 
and until the issuance thereof shall have been approved by 
the vote of a majority of the electors of the Charter Township 
of Independence qualified to vote and voting thereon at a 
general or special•eledion. 

FURTHER INFORMATION Further information relative 
to the issuance of said bonds, the purpose of the bonds and 
the subject matter of this notice may be secureo' at the office 
of the Township Clerk of the Charter Township of Indepen
dence, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346. 

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Act 
34, Public Ads of Michigan, 2001, as amended.· 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

Dated: September 16, 2003 · 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

September 25, 2003 
7:00p.m. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Boqrd of Appeals 
will rrieet on Thursday, September 25, 2003, at 7.:00 p.m. to 
consider Case B-90, 27. and 29 South Holcomb, Parcel I.D. 
No. 08-20-37.6-004, a request for a side yard variance for a 
proposed garage to be constructed at that site. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUIUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thunday, October 23rd. 2003 at liB p.m. 
At the Independence Towntltip UIJrary, 6495 Oarfcdon Roatl, 
Clarlcston, Michigon 48346 to consider the following peti-
tion: · 

FILE 12003-029 
Steven & Christina Robak, Petitioners 

REZONING REQUEST 
From: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 

To: 0 (OHice District) 
Parcel Identification ·Number: 08-29-302·016 & 020 
Common Description: 6950 Dixie Highway & 

Plnehunt Dr. 
Lot 25, 26, 27, & 28, Dollar 
Lake Sub 

Intended Use: Insurance Office 
Any .further information rfgarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regu
lar office hours 8:00 a.m. Ia 5:00 p.m. Monday through fri. 
day, or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

. JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Hear Yel 
Hear Yel 

The 
Word 

A ew 
"Farmers Market"-., 
_has . come to. town r ,~,.:., 

Is 
Oatl 

Farm/Seasonal Produce 
Medium Hot Peppers Cantaloupe 

Tomatoes Hot Peppers Sweet Potatoes 
Broccoli Ha.rdSqua.sh Beets 
Onions Pumpkins Pickles 
Red Potatoes Fresh Dill Carrots 
White Potatoes Watermelons Cabbage 

. Peaches Zucchini Eggplant 
Garlic Squash Green Beans T 

WAIT! 
PLAcE 
YouRs 
TODAY! 

Green Peppers Cucumbers Pole Beans 
Red Peppers Apples Cider 
Yellow Peppers 

g6 ~oUt rlo~'t AU it - M 6o~ it 
10274 State Rd. CALL 

248-
625-3370 

..Corner of Horton a.nd K -15 

Because the People Wan·t to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON Ml 48346 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE.ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF THE 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that a 
General Election will be held in the City of the Village of 
Clarkston on Tuesday, November 4, 2003. 

Electors who wish to vote in t~e election must be reg
istered no later than October 6, 2003. To register, visit any 
Secretary of State branch office, the County Clerk's office or 
the City Clerk's office. 

If you wish to register at the City Clerk's oHice, please 
call ahead for business houn. 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
· 375 DEPOT ROAD, CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

PHONE: (248) 625-1559 

PUBLJ(; NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE ·Of PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land county Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Octob•r 23rd. 2003 at liU p.m. at the llulependence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, 
ta consider the following: 

FilE PCI2003-014 
Mr. George Mansour, Pace Development, Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING 
FROM: R-2 (Multi Family Residential) 

C-1 (Local Business) 
& C-4(Freeway Service) 

TO: PUD (Planned Unit Development) 
14.94 Acres .. -. 

08-19-351·003 > 

Proposed North Foillte" of lndeflendellco 
Intended Use: A Mlud Uso D.,.lopment 
Common Description: Dillie Highway, South of 1·75 
Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regu· 
Jar office hours ·8:00am to 5:00p.m. Monday through Friday, 
or by phone . at (248) 625-8111. 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds . 
24 Hours 

A Day! 

248-
628-9750 

STATE QF Ml4tHIIGA,N 
PROBATE COUIT 

COUNTY Of OAKlAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
FILE NO. 2003 290 011 DE 

EstCre al Thelma Edna Sutherland, 
Dateof8ir1h: December4, 1901 

TO AU CREDITORS, 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The dece· 

dent, Thelma Edna SutherlaNI, who lived 
at 3312 Pontiac Lk. Rd. \\bterford, Miclli
ilan died August 4, 2003. 

Crediton al the decedent.,. natified 
that all claims against the ntate will be 
fo...,.r barred unl- preMnled to Bill 
Burton, named personal representative or 
propoMd pe.-.anal representative, or to 
bath the probate courf at 1200 N. Tel• 
graph Rd., Pontiac, Ml 411341 and tt.e 
namedlpropowd personal reprnentati¥8 
within 4 months ofter the date al publica· 
lion al this notice. 

Billllurton 
6725 Forest lawn Drive 

\\bterford, Ml 41327 
(241)666-1 058 

Schmidt,l"'lriiiSJ, Andersan & Miller 
Roberf G. l"'lrig;, Jr. P24924 
27 4.5 Pontiac LK. Rd. 
-IM!terford. Michigan 48327 
(2411)6112•81100 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TO\Vt4SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence Tow111ltip Planning Commiss.ion, Oalclond 
County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on:·· 

Thursday, Octolttr Dnl. 2003 at bB~I:;.;: . 
At Independence Townshl11 u•rary, 6495 Cfe~IJI ... II · hocl 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 Ia consider the fOU6~1"8: ' 

FILE 12003-028 . · 
Steven Robinson, Silverman Development Co, Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING , . 
From: C-1 (Local Business Olltrkt): 

· To: · OS-2 (Ollie• Service TwdJ)IItl'lct) 
Parcel Identification Number: Pt of oa.U:Ceiti-' 

Approx 6 qcr. 01 2o Acres 
Forcel ., 

Common Description: NE coril•r ·· of 1·75 & 
Sashabaw looil 

Intended Use: lostaura•t & la11k 
Any further information regarding the abov4! Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Olfic• during 
rer,ular office hours ,,oo a.m. to 5:00 p.m. . through 
frtday, or by phone at ~48J 625-BIJJ. · · 

lOAN E. Mc~:"'l~ltC::LEIRK 

_..;;,. 
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Le8Cier • Tile ·clarkston News .·the .L&ke Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

A11tiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 

Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 

Auctions 090 Livestock 210 

Auto· Ports 240 Lost & Found 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactur'3d Homes 320 

Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 

Cars 250 Notices 390 

Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 

Croft Shows 120 Produce 040 

Form Equipment 230 Rt;ol Estate 310 

Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 

Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage Soles 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 41 0 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

Help Wonted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 07C 

- - Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-Sl2.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold ~~g ~~x=~~~teRJnt ~~g 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a weekJ DEADLINES: ... .. 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

CONDITIONS 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditionf in the applicable rate card 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. OFFICE HOURS: 
Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628-4801), The Luke Orion Review, 30 N. Monday through Friday 8-5 

Bro.adY:4j, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

48346 (2 8-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to acce~l an advertiser's order. Our 248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only pub ication of an ad constitutes Email: shermonpub@aol.com 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

021 IREDINIS 
HOWARTH METHODIST CHURCH, 
Bald Mountain & Silverbell. Beef & 
Pork Dinner, Wednesday, September 
24th, starting at 4:30p.m. lltRX40-
2 

030WIIITED 
WAI'iTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardiess of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY -SELL· TRADE 

•GUNS GALORE• 
629-5325 (fenton) 

CZ1 1-tfc 

WANTED: RUNNING & non-running 
outboard motors, 1970 and newer. 
248-981-7903. tlllZM39-4 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt ar Winchester. 
248-628-7086.·JIILX41-2 

WANTED: STORGE SPACE to rent 
for 31" motor home. 248-62~-0949 
t11CX10.2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810.724-7647 or 810.338-7770. 
IIILX38-4 
HUNTER LOOKING far land to hunt 
this hunting -son. 248-628-1184. 
IIIZXM5-2 , 
ANTIQUES/ PAINTINGS WANTED! 
Buyl~ork, palnti~s, framu, 
-tv . 1 potWV, ~.lamps, 
etc. One piece or ,..anyt Call me be· 
fare you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel Call Slave at 248-627-
3270. Please leave mesas~. 
IIIZXM5-2 

OUPIIDICl 
RED RASPBEiiRIES: U-Pick. 
Symanzik's, Goc:jdrich. 810-636-
2775 810-636-7714 lltLZ39-tfc 

TOMATOES U-PIOK t10perbUshel. 
Opeh dally, Middleton Berry Farm, 
4888 Oakwood Rd, 1 mile west of 
Baldwin Rd., Brandon Twp., 248-
628-1819. IIILZ~2 

FIREWOOD 
MIXED~OODS. 
DEUVERY./IVAILABLE 

248-39~ -3611 

O&OMISICIL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

LUDWIG PERCUSSION Bell Kit, good 
condition, $125. Call after 4:30pm, 
248-693 8678. tttRX40-2 

6PC. PEARL Drum Set- Zebra skin, 
$500oba. 248-802-6538. JIILX41-
2 
LE BLANC CLARINET with hard case. 
Excellent condition. $250. 248-628· 
0745 IIILX40-2 
BALDWIN CONSOLE Piano, excellent 
condition, $700 oba. 248-628-9839. 
tlllZM40-2 
CABLE UPRIGHT Piano and bench, 
excellent condition, $500. 248-693-
1098. IIILX41-2 

PIANO, KOHLER & Campbell. Goad 
concitian. Approllimately 20 years old. 
All keys work, needs tuning. $300 
abo. 248-614-9603. IIIRX41-2 

ORGAN: Guldbransen with bench, 
good condition, light mahogany fin
ish, •100. 246-623-0448. IIICX10. 
2 

010TITIIINI/ 
lESSIIS 

VOICE LESSONS. Experienced voice 
instructor now accepting students for 
fall semester. Reasonable rates. Um
ited availability. Call today, 248-650. 
8295 IIIZXM4-2 
BEGIN A CA~R in massage! Ongo
ing enrollmB~tt. i 11n our 660 hr. Diploma 
Program in Therapeutic Massage with 

· two farm.ts: Six or twelve month. 
Contact U. now at 810-667-9453 
and el)roll no later than October 15th. 
Health,£nrichment Center,lnc., 204 
East NBpessing St., Lapeer, Mi 48446, 
www .healthervlchment.com tttLX40-
4 
VOICE & PIANO Lessons- experi
enced 5 years, accepting Fall stu
dents. 248-693-1885. IIILX40-3 

ELEMENTARY LEVEL tutoring- math, 
grammar, reading. Reasonable. Call 
Helen, 248-828-0474 IIILX41-2 

The Math and 
English Tutor 

Serving Oakland Countv 
students for 8 years. 

Middle School, Hi~ School, 
and Collage levels 

Study Skills and Test Prep 
Private and Group Seasionk' 

Call 

248-7 66-1 543 
fl!' y~r ~ ~suttation. . 

HORSEBACK RIDING Lessons, Pri-
vate instruc!tion for ages 3-7 on po
nies. 248-628-8400 IIILX40-4 

PIANO LESSONS for all ages and lev
els. Saxophone, clarinet, flute les· 
sons. 20 years experience, $15 per 
1/2 hour, 248-961-4624. 
tiRMZ39-4 

PIANO LESSONS· all ages. Clarkston/ 
Waterford area. 248-738-5755. 
ti!LX41-2 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano, 
Flute, Saxophone, and Clarinet 130 
years experience). Early bird speciatl 
248-628·0815. ti!CZM10-1 

OBOIAWN & GARDEN 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, $12 yd, fill 
dirt, .$6 yd. Delivered within 20 milles 
of Lapeer. Call 810-636-2761 
IIIZXM5-1 
FOR SALE: 26hp diesel Cub Cadet 
tractor, 3pt .. Hydro-static, front 
bucket, 4WD. Great for homeowners 
with acreage. $12,000 oba. Ask for 
Paul, 248·96g-9245 or 586-915-
0815. ttiLX39-4 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

. Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot+ Spruce installed, $295 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810.577-2419 
LZM40-4 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLAtiTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$1 50 T rarlsplanted. 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM41·4 

TOPSOil.-, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since lg80. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX23-tfc 

LANDSCAPE TREES: Spruce, pine il 
fir. All stzas.at farm prices. Tree spade 
& trailer. 588-336-4097111LX39-4 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White'& Norway· 

Delivery & Ptantiflli'Availlble 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens fr. Farm Inc. 
lapftr, Mtchlgan 

81 Or664-0225 
. LZM32-12 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. All sizes. 
Reeso~ble. 989-872-1164 
IIILX26-17 

lake Orion & Clarkston· Offices Closed Saturday 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, 

Fill Sand, Pool Sand, 

.. 

100FREE 
FREE PLAYER PIANO- needs some 
work. 248-628-9673. ti!LX41-1f 

FREE: LOGS FOR firewood. You pick 
up. 248-649-0689 IIIRX41·1f 

GARAGE SALE: 235 Elizabeth St. 
Lake Orion. Lots of baby stuff, toys: 
women's clothes, & much more. 
September 25-26, 9am-4pm; 27th 
9am-1pm.IIILX41-1 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, Cypress, 

Michigan Hardwood Cedar, 
Red Pine & All Dyed WoodChips, 

Backhoe, Stump Grinding 

FREE ELECTRIC self-cleaning range, 
almond, everything works. 248-628-
7375. ti1LX41-1f 

no GARAGE SALE 
SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator, white, 
$500. KitchenAid dual fuel stove, 
white, $600. White patio table, two 
chairs, two rockers, with cushions, 
$100. New kerosene hea~er, $50. 
17ft. canoe, $300. Room air condi· 
tioner, $100. Miscellaneous. 4429 
Coastal Parkway, White Lake, 248· 
625-6889. ti1CX9-2 

RUMMAGE SALE: Paint Creek Meth
odist Church, 4420 Collins Rd. off 
Orion Rd, by Paint Creek Cider Mill 
(Goodison). Friday, October 3rd, 9am-
4pm, Saturday, October 4th, Sam
noon. ti!LX41-2 
MOVING SALE. Antiques, tools, cam
eras, oak chairs, school desk. Match
ing sofa, love seat, chair. New sofa. 
Two cocktail tables, fur coats, micro
wave & etc. Excellent condition. 248-
628-3858 IIILX40-2 

and Complete Lawn Service 

248-6S3-7919 
LZM39-4 

38" LAWN SWEEPER, good condi
tion, $50. 248-627-82g8. ti!LX40-

HOLLY- MOVING SALE, September 
26. Couches, chairs, tables, enter
tainment center, exercise equipment. 
Everything goes, make offert 248-
321-9918. ti!CX10-1 

2 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28, 2003 

12:00 P.M. 
LOCATION: WATERFORD ELKS CLUB, 2100 SCOTT LAKE RD., WATERFORD, Ml 
DIIBTI,.I'. SCOTT LAKE RD. IS OFF OF DIXIE HWY. BElWEEN SASHABAW AND TELEGRAPH. TURN SOUTH ON 

SCOTT LAK£ RD. OFF DIXIE. GO APPROXIMATELY Y. MILE. AUCTION IS ON THE CORNER OF SCOTT LAKE RD. AND 

ALUANCE RD. ENTRANCE TO THE HALL IS OFF ALUANCE. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS. 

FA-Y CAlli rA.MIIIJIEM WILL BE AUCTIONING OFF THEIR EXCESS INVENTORY AND MAKING ROOM TO 

STORE MORE MERCHANDISE. IT ALL MUST GOI EVERYTHINB WILL BE SOLD TO TH£ HIBHEST BIDDERS. 

PARTIAL LISTIN<"J 

SHOTGUNS x, RIFLES 
Onr !0 ......... lllllftlllllclulll111: 
12 p./30.30 SIVIQI Q.U-MIIIIif•d a l1t Chab, Nia, Fib 
Ann Red Uon 12 p., A1111ington 870 W'lllfllater; St1wna 
20 (II. Pllnp, W'IIIChllter 12 Jll. PllnJL 12 (II. Sill by Sill· 
CoiCb, R1111ington 30.118, SKS 7.821311, 30.30 l.lwr Action. 
22 ell Bolt Actian, 22 ell Simi-Auto Singii-Shlt Shot G1111. 
W'n:hlltlr Madll70.300 W'11 M~g, 12 J11. Slug Pllnp Shot 

Gun. 8 111111 High Point, 7 40 R1111ingtanKtoad Muter 308 
t:IL, 742 R•ingtan Slmi-Aut•30.118'wll.lupallf8copl, 7110 
Rllllilg\an-270 ell bolt Aetian, 84 W'IIIChlltlr 30.30 l.lwr 
Actian, 338 Mlrlin 311-30 ......... Ott. QIJWI 

TOOLS 
Mllct Mitlw.l*r, Ai' C•pr~ .... EIIctric a&-. C ... n 
Drilr. .._, l.niL Blul!llid Part1 Paw~r, Ai' Nlilln. T l'llllil 
Dnill wtill, Hllllllllf Dril-TE&, T IMI Snr1, M1t1r Snt. Ai' 
T .. Alrllnl'*'s,rt,.r,Snzll. ClrallrSnt. s.lln. 
TIIIB_. ,__, .. 1-~-0I,IIIWIII. 
Mi1w111111. 111111.11yiW. PlrtlfCIMI.SIIICI. Etc.,..,., .,.,..,. 

0111 DOOR E OUIPf.W\IT 
I .. W ........ I •• RuMaBahciiBIIwln.C._ 
Snt. PIWIIWIIhlr, .. ,..., W.UWhlpa, Lnm ........ 
Ellctrlc, Rlllllfi*r 8illc*l 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Tnnp1t, FfiiiCfl Hn. Sa. Clrllllt, Flute, Cllrinlt 

I V S f I f I: lfW r Jl r: S 1: I H ,If' I J I f H I j 1\f, 11 

~; y s llr.l s 
TV1. VCR1, 811111 Sylt•, 81111 CD 31111 WM Rldio. 
Digitll C11111111, 3& 111111 C11111111, C~~t~canllr, PC 
Computer, Sony Plly Stllian I a II, Nintlndo 84, S.p 
D111111cut. X Bu ,_ ,_.,. IIMel 

JEWELRY X, OLD COINS 
Mln'1 Oster Dill Jlllt 2 T• Rallx Wildt. Min I Bu Fa 
Wmmr2TnR.x,Min'1BaldM ... WIIdl.l.ldy'•14 
kt. Gald a Dilmand Witch, 2 ct. Round llllmand Ring. 1 ct. 
RlllldDinand Rint.1 ct. tw. PlllilunDinandRing. 1.60ct. 
Dllmand Elnilp. 2 ct. tw. Dilmand Elfrinp, 8 ct. tw. Oie
mtlllll Ttnnia Brlclllt. ~ertifilll Dllmllllll Jlwe~ wllpp~W. 
•o.r111Df'llcllllfBaldJIMiry,Diiiii .. IGimStnl, 
Lat1 If 10 kt. a 14 kt. Bald Rilp w!Sem~PIIclu Stn1, 
Brallt1, E ..... Nltilal. ,..._., C••• R_..., 
EmlriMI. ...... Etc.. PllriNitila1, PICbt Wit • ., 

·• ct •102 ct. a.- r.-.. St ......... a Blllllill 
......_LitalfDIIIC ... IMISiwr,Owr lfBIW 
ll NlwllEatlllt 

1.1111 Crystll . 
· Plua loti mo,. ••. too much to llatltt 

Call Family Clall PawniJrolr.,.a tor mo,. 
dltalll (241} 874-7222 

. Bill: CASH, DR I'ER$0/IAL CHECK W/CURRENT IIIDTD I.D. ttr..(t'& 

VERBAL ANNDI/NCEMENTS TAKE MECEDENCE OWII NIINTED MArrBI. 

CAGA 
nama mua 

ALL IURCHMES IIIIST II PAIJ II RJU. DAY IJF AIICTIIJII. 

(111DJ '124-41135 
www ... .,.,..,.,.,. ... 



110 GAUGE SALE 
MOVING/ GARAGE SA!-E• SI!Ptem,-- CAMEL· ~LORe.Qt Leather Couch, 
ber 25-26, 1358 Pembroke (off excel)entcondition, $600. 246-236-
Drahner Rd. in Oxford Woods Subdi- 97SO. IIILX40-2 
vision)· IIILX41-1 ~A;::M;:,:E:::,;Rill;='-iAFiN:i-D~RE~W....,C"'h-:-e-rry--,9--d7 r.,.aw-er 

ESTATE SALE- Metamora Horse 
Country! Cherry grandfather clock, 
maple dining room set with inlaid 
fruitwood top & 8 chairs. Large 
handcrafted white oak gun cabinet 
with beveled glass. Plus miscellaneous 
furniture, etc. One of a kind bronze 
chess s~t, and much more. Cash, 
check, V sa, MC accepted. Thursday 
9am-6p .• Friday Sam-6pm. No early 
sales I 181 Davison Lake Rd., 2 miles 
east off M-24. IIILX41-1 

GARAGE SALES: 886 & 876 Heights dresser, $460. Cherry King sleigh bed 
Rd., Lake Orion. September 25, 26 with low sleigh footboard, including 
& 27, Sam-6prri. Large variety of mattresses, like new, $950. Sony 
items. IIILX41·1· · 61" proJection TV, very good condt-
GARAGE SALE: Two family. Antiques ticmJ.neec;t.~.,wpair, $76. Queen Anne 
and mis~neous. Thursday, Friday, _ El!)d- table' with drawer, $86. 248-
September 25 .~ 26,-9am-spm:-·· T>20-7118.111CX10-2 
2786 Grllnger:.drtonviile·(tle·tween LIGHT MAHOGANY two-piece desk 
PerryLakeandHadley). II!CXl0-1 and credenza, $376. Call Kim, 248-
GARAGE SALE~ Furniture, freezer, 821-4220. II!CX9-2 
boys clothes, misc. 218 N. Ander- CORNER ENTERTAINMENT Stand 
son, Lake Orion Village. Friday, Sat- 27" TV, RCA.·&. Surround Sound: GARAGE SALE- 9/26 and S/27, Sam-

4pm. 3750 Hi-Crest. M-24 and east 
Silverbell in Hi-Hill Sub. IIILX41-1 

urday 9am-4pmLX41·1-!1! $550 obo. 248-802.S6~S;I!ILX41-
CRAFT & YARD SALE- Friday, 9/26, 2 
1 0-4pm. 1216 Heights, by Pine Tree. ;;C"07N"'T"'E"'M""P""O"R""A-:-R;:;-Y""""O;:;-A-;-r;K7/""G"'L-,A""'S=s 

CLARKSTON- HUGE Saiel Septem
ber 26-27, Sam-3pm. Baby/ kid's 
clothes/ items, treadmill, hockey table, 
much morel 6728 Dale Ct. (near i-
75, off M-15}. IIICXl0'-1 

New clothes, new gifts, book, house- table, 42"X60" w/leaf, four fabric 
hold, winter sports. !IIRX41-1 chairs w/oak trim, $400. Three match

ing counter stools, $i6. 248-625-

GARAGE SALE: Octcaber 2, 3, 4. 
Davisburg, off And!lrsonviile Rd. Fol
low signs from 4-H Fairgrounds. Bed
room furniture, baby and toddler toys/ 
clothes, maternity, many household 
items. IIICX10'2 

.MOVING SALE II Next two week· 

ends. 3/2·1/2 bath, on three acres, 
$270,000. New sinks, large snow
blower, Hymi kitten, TV's, beds, three 
room tent, tools, lawn tractor, 1993 

· Mercury Villager, one of everything I 
48SO Whipple Lake Rd., Clarkston 
(off north Eston Rd.).ll!CX10·2 
OLD ESTATE SALE: Antiques; furni
ture, bedroom sets, dining room sets, 
sideboard, tables, desks, glassware, 
china, pottery, Christmas items, lin
ens, camera & barber equipment, old 
games; tools, many more items. Oc
tober 2, 3, & 4, 9am-6-m. 43 Park 
St., Oxford, Michigan. IIILX41·2 
RUMMAGE SALE- 926 N. Long Lake 
Blvd., Lake Orion. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Good stuffi!IIRX41-1 
BARN SALE· one day only! Saturday, 
September 27, 9am- 4pm. Eleven 
families! Little Tikes, children's beds, 
hosuehold, clothes (infant-women's}. 
Christmas, Corvette, boat, much morel 
7278 Pine Knob Rd. (south of 
Clarkston Rd., north of Waldon). 
I!ICX10-1 
4 FAMILY YARD Sale and Crafts. 
September 25-27th, 9am-6pm. 200 
Casemer, 1 mile south of Lake Orion, 
off M-24.111RX41-1 
MOVING SALE: HALLOWEEN cos
tumes, childrens items, household 
items. 610 Heron Way, Glen moor Sub 
off W. Drahner. Thursday, October · 
2nd & Friday, October 3rd, 10am-
4pm.!IILX41-2 

FALL RUMMAGE SALE 
With a special Boutique Area 
and extended days & hours 

Thursday, September 26 
9:00a.m. -6:00p.m: 
Friday, September 26 
S:OO a.m.-6:00p.m. 

Saturday, September 27 
9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Holy Cross Lutheran Cl)urch 
136 S. Washington (M-24) 

Oxford 

GARAGE SALE, Multi-family, Septem
ber 25-26th, 9am-4pm. 22 Coryelle, 
off Seymour Lake, east of Baldwin. 
Lots of good stuff. II!RX41-1dhf 
GARAGE SALE- double bed, mattress, 
dresser with mirror, household items, 
misc. 307 Ridgemont, off Indian Lake 
Rd., Oxford. Friday, Saturday.IIIRX41-
1 
HUGE TENT & Garage Sales. Sept. 
26-28, 4 family, 30yrs treasures. 
Household, baby, child and maternity 
items. Men, women's clothing, some 
vintagll. 1888 & 1866 Squaw La
goon, off Sanders between Seymour 
Lakeand0rehner.IIILX41-1 
GARAGE SALE, September 26-27, 
1 Oam-6pm. Fish tank, beanies, baby 
things, furniture and antique sewing 
machine. 3663 Minton, Orion. 248-
391-1968111LX41-1 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE 
& BAKE SALE 

2 floors overflowing: housewares, 
furniture, toys, clothing and more 

THURS., OCT. 2ND, 9-6 
FRI., OCT 3RD, Bag Sale 9-2 

Ls keville Methodist Church 
1422 Milmine (off Rochester Rd.} 

248-628-6171 
LX41·2 

2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Something 
for everybody. 3289 indianwood Rd. 
2nd, 3rd & 4th. IIILX41-2 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sale: furni· 
ture, nice home accessories, go-cart, 
art, video games, miscellaneous. 3483 
Waldon Rd., corner of Baldwin & 
Waldon, September 25-27, 9am-6pm. 
IIILX41-1 
HUGE MUL Tl FAMILY Garage Sale
Thursday, October 2nd, 9-6; Friday, 
October 3rd, 9-6; & Saturday, Octo· 
ber 4th, 10-4. 6731 Brooks Drive, 
Winterberry Park (off Baldwin & South 
of Seymour l:ake Rd.) IIILX41-1 
BECCA'S FLEA Market, September 
26-26, 12-6pm, 2270 Dutton Rd., 
East of Adams Rd, Rochester. IIILX40-
2 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE 
& BAKE SALE 

Come Shop Treasures 
From Over 150 Families! 

Saturday, October 25, 9am-4pm 
6000 Hosner Road, Oxford 

Located at the corner of Oakwood & 
Hosner- Oakwood is 3 miles north of 
downtown Oxford. Take Oakwood 
east 4.6 miles to Hosner. 

www .kingsburyschool.org 
RX41-1 

SCOUT TROOP GARAGE Sale: Sep
tember 26, 9-2, Septermber 27, 9· 
6. Rain date October 2. 21 E. Wash
ington, aarkston (near Main St.). Trail
A-Bike, miscellaneous. IIICX10·1 

MOVING SALE: Washer & dryer , $50 
each. Antique typewriter desk and 
student desk, $26 each. Lawn trac
tor, $300. Entertainment center, 
cconsole color TV, $25 each. 248-
969-7809 IIILX41-2 

120 CHAR SHOWS 
CRAFTERS WANTED- For Good Shep
herd Lutheran School's Holiday Arts 
and Craft Show on Nov. 8, 2003. 
10am-4pm. Fee only $35 per 8ft 
table. lake Orion 248-3S1-7 244. 
Respond by Sept. 30. IIILX40:2 
CRAFTERS STILL INVITEDII Craft 
show, November 8th, Waldon Middle 
School, Lake Orion, $40. Jessica, 
248-628-1S38 IIILZM41-7 
OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET- Septem
ber 27-28, Sam-4pm. Downtown 
Oxford's North EAst Parking Lot. Sx20 
spaces must be reserved in advance 
for $26. per day. Call 248-969-1961 
!or jnformation. II ILX40-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
MOVING SALEI Washer/ dryer, 
Soloflex exerciser, portable basket
baD b~ckboard, furniture, lamps, baby 
items, garden items, clothes, mower, 
Mac computer stuff, lots of miscella- FORMAL DINING ROOM set, table 
neousl September 25- September 27 • with 2 leaves, 6 chairs, server, china 
9am-4pm. 466S Mesa Ct. (west of cabinet, $600. Queen size sofa bed, 
Baldwin, off lndianwood; follow signs}. $260. 248-666-1846. IIIRX40-2 
IIICX.10-1 
HUGE MUL TI-Famlly Garage/ Moving DINING ROOM TABLE, 6 chairs, 3 
Sale .. cor'nerof Kable/ Worcester (Ox- \f1~;48.2d. $

116
· 

248
•
6

S3-
16

S3 
ford Woods). Kids clothes, furniture, LARGE GE UPRIGHT freezer, 6yrs old, 
t~ Oct. 2-3, Sam-1pm. IIILX41 "2 $260; Hide-a"bed couch, like new 
Ill 4 1-2 condition, upholstered in Waverly flo~ 
SAL&: HOLIDAY items, dishes, elec- ral and co-ordinating striped fabric, 
tronics,luggage, chairs. September $300. 248-628-S133 IIILX40-2 
26, ~7. 3133 Sunnyside, Keatington CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM set, like 
Con1os.IIICX10-1_. · · · new. Paid $2218, asking $1200, 
2-FA:MIL Y GARAGE Sale. Miscella- have receipt. 248-8S3-6390 IIILX40-
neo~s items & golf carts. Thursday, 2 
Frid y, Saturday Sam-? 170S OAK BEOWALL, queensize. Excellent 
Brae ar off McDuff & Orion Rd. ·condition. $660. 248-626-2144 
Ill . !41-1 IIILX40·2 
6 F MILY GARAGE Sale, 24th to INVACARE LIFT CHAIR- tweed up-
27t • 27~8 W. Clarkston between holstery. Chair.lifts you to &tanding 
Josl & Baldwin. IIILX41-2 position and power recline position. 
GA GE SALE- September 26-28, Hand ·controls. 248-626-2440. 
•Sam 7pm. Baby clothes & items, IIICX9-2 
crafts, household, game table, and 2 MATCHING WOODEN cloth seat 
mort!. 2701 Clinton Hills Dr. (off Perry bar stools, $76 each .• 248-628-4043 
Lak~ Rd. I, Ortonville. IIIZXM6-1 after 6pm. IIILX41-2 
MOM TO MOM Sale, October 4, v 
9:3 -1 pm. Imlay CitY Christi.an L1 lNG ROOM furniture: extra large 

LZM41 2 sleeper sofa, chair.& ottoman, green 

8069 IIIC~l0-2 . . • 

WA TERBED- black; extra twin heater, 
spare regular mattress, $60. 248-
891-6726. IIILX41·2 
LA-Z-BOY Queen sofa sleeper, $376. 
2 burgundy rockers, $11 0 each. Gray 
Ls-Z-Boy rocker, $175. Beige recliner 
$275. Orion, 248:866-6019. 
IIILX40-2 
9 PIECE LITTLE girl's Victorian bed
room set. $600 firm. 248-391-8198 
after 6:30. IIILX4b-2 
LIFT CHAIR- La-Z-Boy, neutral, ex
cellent condition, $500. 248-627-
4507. IIIZXM4-2 
WE ARE REMODEUNG. Selling 8 year 
old patio doors, windows, steel door, 
counter tops. 248-393-1203 
!IILX41·2 
BUNK BED, new $2S6, with optional 
underbed storage drawers, 248-673-
4608. IIIZXM6-2 
KING MAHOGANY bed w/ new mat
tress, $300 or best. 36 gal. fish tank 
with wood cabinet stand & hood, 
$100. Oak/ glass coffee table, $50 
or best. Two glass doll cabinets, $40 
for both. Kids' computer desk, $10. 
248-628-6974. IIILX40-2dhf 

EUROPEAN HARVEST Table, 
39"x61" or S7" with 2 side leafs. 
$600. 248-814-0889 IIIRX41-2 
A BED, BRAND new pillow-top mat
tress set, queen size. Still in plastic, 
never used. $239. 248-931-1127. 
IIILX41-1 
WHITE DOUBLE/ TWIN bunk, mat
tresses, $90. White bureaus, $40, 
bookshelves, $16. Six patio chairs 
w/ umbrella, $100. Two oak storage 

. closets, $30 each. Dining table w I 
four chairs, green base, dark oak top, 
$110. Solid oak desk, hutch and or
ganizer, $360. Round raft for tubing, 
$20. Kitchen table w/ white base, . 
oak top, four chairs w/ hutch, $79 
all. 248-393-8408111CX10-2 
48' PROJEE:TION TV, $400.· Two 
entertainment centers, $26 each. 
Baby swing, $26. 248-922-3698. 
IIICXlQ-2 
WHITE FULTON bunkbed, twin mat
tress & 8" Fulton mattress with cover, 
great condition, $326. Floral print 
couch, chair & ottoman, $75. 248-
391-1184111LX41-2 
A BED, CHERRY sleigh, brand new. 
Still in box, never used. $ 26S. 248-
931-1127.111LX41-1 
CONTEMPORARY GLASS Top Table, 
with 6 cloth chairs, $76. 248-394-
0177. IIILX44-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER REPAIR, Maintenance 
and installation. Virus prevention and 
removal. Microsoft certified training. 
Set to your schedule I In your home i 
Reasonable rates. 248-246-S411 
anytime. IIICZM10-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

BEAUTIFUL 1870 Upholstered parlour 
chair. Also silver water pipe, silk ki
mono and items brought from Shang 
Hai in 1948. 248-628-1336 IIILX40-
2 

AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES 
& VINTAGE COLLECTIBLES??? 

We got 'ami Aisle after aisle of "the 
good stuff" at great prices. Shop ev
ery day 1 0-6. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, Ml 
CXB-3c 

160 IPPLIIIICES 
OVEN• built-in wall, gas, stainless 
steel, ,good, 30" wide, $60. 248-
693-8403. IIILX40-2 · 
LARGE UPRIGHT FREEZER· 2 years 
old, $400. 248,628-8173. IIILX40-
2 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER and Kenmore 
electric dryer, both for $75. 248-626-
4456111CX10-2 
G.E. WASHER, electric dryer, works 
great, ~70for pair. 248-628-1176. 
J.tii,.X40·2 

GE PROFILE Electric Stove· 30" wide 
self~aning oven, four burners, white, 
12 years old, works great $95 obo. 
248-393-2S48. IIILX41-2 

Sch ol. 810-798-8772 Ill - & white bold atripe •. $260. 248-3S1-
GA AGE SALE: 26th & 26th of Sep- 135 7: IIILX40~2 , '· · . CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas-
t mb · 9 4 m Furn'ture col sified ads is Mon.day at Noon for the 
e ar, em- P · 1 

' - SOL.ID OAK. CO~PUTER desk w/ V 
'lectibfes; and houoohold. 2412 eruwn- hutch, 6 dr{IW.iiril) 2 cabinets & book- Ad~ llf'tjser •. Giark.stq!'l:Nallll~; Oxford 
lrllli'!lfffJaldwin, Keatington.IIIL'<<IO· shelvtis;·Uke'mNv,·$300:>..248_342_ Leader,l:akl!i drion.~evljw ilnd Penny 
'> . • StratchlifJ•.fiii.X9.tf. -:.~.: · · ~· 

.. -.-.,.'"""'-'-'"""'"._.. ............... _.._*1!* ____ ...,.5oloi51ii4Yi5 .... 11 .. 1LilllXtil4~0ii1'2._ ________ a:;i~"~·""'="I~·~"'"~"'~J"~I=""~':~"'~'"~•=· ~""~J! ,. ---- "'---- • ,....,., •-ft • --•~••ill'i-. I 

170 GENERAL · 

RPLLED-
TiiCKETS 

DOUBLF & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LXB-tf 

TRI AXLE TRAILER- 15x8ft. pius 
dovetail. Excellent condition. $1800. 
24_:8-649-0!>89. IIIRMZ41-2 

14 CARAT'GOLD engagement ring, 
2 carat marquis. $6000 obo. 248-
802-4211., I!ILX40-2 

TH~NK YOU 
·· NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

. LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC generatqr, 
$260. 12hp Wheelhorse, needs trans
mission work, cheap. Uned light blue 
drapes & rod, each panel 
60"LX164"W, $76. Call 248-693-
8586 liiLX41-2 

CARS FOR PARTS: 1967 Delta 88, • 
1969 Riviera, 1S84 Monte.SS, 1989 
Mustang GT, 1S88 Suburban, 1964-
1972 LeMans/ GTO/ Chevelle; Chevy 
350 4-boit drive train, $600. 1971-
1981 Camato 411 1 0-bolt Posi trac
tion $300. Nice snowblower track 
drive, $200. Honda CABO $600. 
Honda Odyssey, $700. Mike, 248-
628-5896. IIILZM40-2 

1SS7 KARTOTE TOW Dolly for com
pact vehicles such as Neon or Sat
urn. $400. 248-627-6089111ZXM6-
2 
SINGLE LOFT KIT, $100. Trampo
line with net, $126. 10" radial arm 
saw with stand, $126. 248-628-
7163 IIILX40-2 
SPIRAL STAIRCASE, 8'Hx42"0, pole 
on right going up. Black wrought iron 
and oak. Good condition. 248-693-
8637111RX41-2 
WESTERN!PLOW- 7-1/2 ft. Unimount, 
$1600 obo. pius Western salt 
spreaker" $660. 248-96S-60S2. 
IIIZXM4-2 
FORD F-1 !?0 CONTOUR lid, standard 
size,like ~w. A.R.E brand, fits 1998-
2003. $360 obo. 248-627-1087 
IIIZXM4-~. 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

For The 
DONUT FESTIVAL 
; October 1 8th 

Ddwntown Lake Orion 
$25 per booth 

Arts & Craft Fair 
Call 248-693-9742 

Ask for Becky 
LX38-4dhf 

A TTENTIONII 2S people wanted to 
lose up tO 30 pounds in the next 30 
days! Natural/ Guaranteed. Call your 
Independent Herbalife Distributor at 
1-888-684-8696. IIILX39·3 
SNOWMOBILE EXT680, $2200; 
Metal fr$me tent, 20x40, $1600; 
20x20 valance canopy, $300. 248-
393-8386. IIILX41-2 
POOL FOR SALE: 16ft. round. You 
dismantle, $100. Call 248-391 • 
619S.II!LX41-2 
7" POOLiTABLE with 1" slate, $400. 
3 ball Budweiser Tiffany glass pool 
table lig t, $200. 248-628-8173 
IIILX40-
CRAFTS AN 10" table saw, $260; 
6hp Rot tiller, $76; 6hp Chipper, 
$176;S hlchainsaw,$76;Stihlcut· 
off saw l. $460; 1 0" Makita miter 
saw, $7~. 248-628-34S7. IIILX40· 
2 ' 
3 FANTASTIC DESKS- excellent con
ditiqn, v~rious sizes, $16-$S5. 248-
814-08~6. IIILX41-2 
6FT. F~IL mower, $300. 6ft. land
scape r ke with ripper, $460. 4ft. 
·lawn ro er, $60. Post hole digger, 
PTO, $~50. Air compresssor, $1 00. 
1 o• Craftsman table sew with at
tachme~ts, $200. 248·808-3121. 

· IIILZM4i1-2 
WEIGH" I.~NCH/ SET: $76 obo. 248· 
802-66 p8. IIILX41-2 

4 7" WI "~ SCREEN H. DTV, Surround 
Sound, ~..VD, $2300 obo. 248-802-
65.38. I ILX41-2 . 
BABY AJRNJTURE: whitewashed oali, 
6 + pieces, $675. Free .shelves & 
frames. 81Q-797,4673.111ZXM5-2 

SEARS ~NO SAW, drift press, circle 
saw, w rk bench with vice. 248·31 0-
8020 II LX40-~ 

Wed., September 24,2003 ·The Clarkston (MI) News 19 B 

POOl TABLE, 7 ft. 3 years old. Ex
cellent condition. $600 obo. 248-
322-628S llllX4 ~ -2 
FOR SALE- Exercise bike $25; GE 
portgble d!SV:t'(!¥.1:ler $2.00. <:::all be
tween~!fam-5pm. 248-336-114S 
IIILX40-2 
METAL HALIDE 400 watt, HighBay 
industrial grade shop lights. 220volt 
with plugs, hangers, bulbs, reflectors. 
Low hours on these completely 
cleaned and t.ested units, ready to 
pang in your ·pole barn, W9rkshop, 
livestock barn, etc. New priqe '$260; 
sell price $76 each. 10 or ntore $66 
each. 810-636-8633. IIIZXM6-2 
JJTTAWA PARK/ WATERFORD Hill, 
single gravesite, $650. Evenings 248-
628-5S87 IIILZM4·1-2 
THREE LOWEN PREMIER windows 
a.nd one-french door; aluminum 
ciadded with wood grids. Paid $3,000, 
take $1600. 248-236-8422111LX41-
2 

COME TOUR DOWNTOWN Orion's 
most unique store. Ye Olde Stuff & 
Antiques. Wed-Sat, 10-2. All items 
refurbished orrestored. IIIRX41-1 
2001 GOLF CART· great condition, 
$2200. Call 248-814-8637. 
IIIRX41·2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: Southern Vel
low Pine: 2x10x12, $10.00. 
2x10xt6, $12.00. 2x12x16, 
$16.00. 4x8 cementboard backer 
board for tile, $7.00. 3/4x4x8 
Homasote board, $26.00 each. Vari
ous siding, good for storage sheds, 
$76.00 per pallet. 6/4x6 composite· 
decking, gray, 100 sq. ft., $200.00. 
Over 300 bundles of shingles in stock. 
Good for garages, sheds, etc. $8.00 
per bundle. 16# felt paper, $8.00/ 
roll. 248-867-4408. IIILX41-2 
1968 17FT. CAMPER: Hunter's Spe
cial, $600. Also antique wine press, 
make offer. 248-969-0463. IIILX41-
2 . 

LAKE 0-ICER FOR docks, etc., 3/4hp, 
like new. Used only one season. 
$200 obo. 248-628-4243 IIILX41-
2 
RECORDS 33 1/3 and 78's; 1983 
Ford LTD; old bottles. Best Offer. 248-
628-4985 IIILX41-2 

5 PIECE TWIN Bedroom set, solid 
maple, fair condition $160; brand new 
Craftsman power washer, 1800psi 
$180; Nordic Track 630 Pro, excel
lent condition $60. 248-854-4007 
IIICZM9-2 
FOR SALE: Cherry credenza, 5-1/2ft. 
long, $50. 1940 Ford Deluxe 2 door 
sedan, $20,000. 1S50 Pontiac Se
dan Delivery, plus parts, $2600. Call 
248-3S1-1924. II!LX40-2 
NEW ANDERSEN 400 Series OW 
window, white, LR handling, RO 
4'9"Wx 4'0 1.2"H and large bay 
window, trim kit white, 30 degree 
mull RO 7'7"Wx4'10 3/4H. Hardware 
included. Call 248-628-268S. 
IIILX41-2 
TWO 1973YAMAHA 126cc,onand 
off motorcycles, low miles, $626 
e~ch. 1981 Yamaha XT250, runs 
good, looks good, $860. Saxophone 
$186. Three accordians $66 each. 
;!48-236-9676. IIILX40-2 
60 GAL[ON FISH Aquarium, wood 
stand, dual filter system. Fish: Afri
can Cichlids, Catfish. All accessories, 
$350. 248-693-S582. IIILX41-2 

FOR SALE EVERYTHIN(l obo: Fir• 
place. iose . , new, $160;.i..ittle Tykr. 
car·beif; t . dlar, ~20;-crib, '$10; ... 
car seats, $\10 each; toddlar·bedWit· '' 
mattress, $1 o; portable crib, $: 
stroller, $1 0; double strioller, $ 2(. 
microwave, works, $10. 810-796 
2666 ll!LZM41-2 , 
CAR DOLLY- good condition, $425. 
-248-3S1-1b62.111CX10-2 
NEW EBONITE 3-bowling ball roller 
bag, $60 obo. 248-3S1-038S. 
IIILX41-2 ~ · 

.FOR SALE: Used MacCiean water 
softener system. $300 obo. 248-
628-7613 II!LX41-2 
FOR SALE: 27" Sears built-in oven 
with cabinet; 4 6-panel wood doors; 
Maytag built-in dishwasher; varia~ 
lights; 38" steel entry door; 30" built
in stovetop & Braun hood. Best of
fers, 248-628-6181. ntLX40-2 
SOAPSTONE WOODBURNING stove, 
Hearthland, Starlet model, minimal 
use. Excellent condition, Paid $1800/ 
asking $800. 248-627-5236 
IIIZXM6-2 
NORDIC TRACK, $125. Schwinn 
exercise bike, $50. 1 8ft. hinged ton" 
nea~over with lift, $125. 248-628-
447S. IIILX40-2 
DEER FEEDERS: Mechanical or auto
matic. 248-969-2850 IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE: Sofabed,light grey, $76. 
Small computer desk, $46. MonitOr 
$75. Printer $20. Upright piano $25. 
218-628-1660. IIILX40-2 

ALUMINUM' SIDING brake, $700. 7 
20ft. trusses, $400. 248-96S-2388. 
IIILX41-2 
1S66 K&T ·MILL w/ converter, 
$1,260. Metallathe w/tooling, $100. 
1 0" Craftsman radial arm saw $ 1 00 
obo. 248-3S1-1184111LX41·2 

180 REG •. EqUIPMENT 
TWO 16FT. Aluminum canoes. Call 
for details, 248-626-4675. IIICX1Q-
2 
19S1 PALOMINO pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6, good condition, $1000 obo. 
248-3S1-7611 • 111LX40-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 6 dozen $25.00. 
Caii248-6S3-4105.1!1LZM11-dhtf 
FALL SPECIAL! 19SS Jayco pop-up, 
12ft. slide-out, surge brakes, 3-way 
refrigeratot & furnace, hot water 
heater, auxiliary ~hower, awning & 
screen room, like new, $6000 obo. 
248-S6S-2438. IIIZXM4-2 
2000 COLEMAN TACOMA pop-up 
camper. Queen beds, clean!. $4,800. 
248-S6S..QS6S IIILX41-2 

12FT. ALUfi,\INUM boat, Blue Fin, plus 
trailer, $700. 248-628-1491. 
IIILX41-2 , 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
IIVIIilable at all 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
'LOCATIONS 

Oxford.Laedar, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 

II 
· Goodwrencb 

Qulclt Lulie 
a.. 

• Quick, 29-minute-or less 
. 29 Minutes or less 

service or the next one Is Free r-------, r--~----, 
I SPECIAL $17,9511 SPEC~L $1800 I 
I GM Goodwrench Plus Tax II ; ~1~ I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change . I •upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE !ROTATION I 
Motor Oil I . · I •NewACDelcoOIIFI!ter II INCLUDES FREE 1 

·Except Diesel BRAKE INSPECTION · 
I Oulci Lube ~f.&. II eJtcePiouAUvs I 
I Not ID be oombined with any olh:r coupon II Notlo be cornl>inod with any other~ I 
L ~~tCoupon•Off,.!_~9-~l J L!'~~~...:.,_Off.!,.~~ .J 

~0® w©liJQO~ wDm©QOGaiT: 
SPEND THIS SAVE TliaS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

$50.00-$99.99 .......... Save $10.00 
$100.00-$199.99 ......... Save $15.00 
$200.00-299.99 ........ Save $25.00 

$300.00-$3?9.99 .......... Save $3S.OO 
$400.00-$4?9.99 ........... Save $40.00 
$500.00 0~ MORE .... Save SSO.OO 

Nothing's better 
than an· original 
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DON'T 
LOSE 
OUT! 

CLARKSTO 

Chrysler • 

Sales Open Saturday 9 a.rn.-3 p.m. • Service Open Saturday 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 

2004 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

4~4 

Power Windows & Locks, Cruise, Tilt, 

Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, 

White Letter Tires And Mote. Stk #21048 

FRIENDS & FAMILY 

2003 
CHRYSLER 

TOWN& 
COUNTRY 

V-6, Auto., Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows & Locks, Dual Sliding Doors, 

AM/~M/ cassette, Rear Defrost, air, Stk. #80501 

CHRYSLER EM\lLOYEE FRIENDS & FAMILY 

$ . 15 7:6 Months 

$ . ~ 
258~6 Months $22 '7:6 Months $256:8 Months 

•19,289** 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 

$215:6 ~onths 
•24,549** 

•21,21S11* 

2004 
PACifi:CA 

ABS, CD, Traction Control, Power Seats. 

7 Passenger Seating,l'\eyless Entry, 

Dual Air/Heat. Stde Curtain Airbags, 

Alum Wheels and Mdre.Stk. #51029 

FRIENDS & FAMIL,'Vi 

$26 7:8 Months 

•26,544*ft 

•17 176•* 

2004 
CHRYSLER 

300M·· 
. 

•1a 761** 

Keyless Entry, CD, Leather, Heated Seats, Aluminum Wheels, ABS, And More! 

Stock # 80408 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE FRIENDS & FAMILY 

$252:6 Months $28 7:8 Months 

$21,777** •23,719** 
$1995 total due including 1st month payment (security deposit w~IVed on approved credit). Includes all factory rebates: Lease Loyalty/Jeep Military Rebate/Trade-in bonus 

cash $1000. Add 6% usage tax, title, plates. **Add destination, title, plate & doc fee. Also includes all applicable rebates: Jeep Military/Trade-in bonus cash $1000. 

2002Towna 2001 Cherokee 1998 Lincoln 2002 Ram Quad 2000Grand 

Country LX Sport4x4 Navigator C8b4x4 Cherokee Laredo 

Loaded, dual sliding door, Loaded, 22,000 miles Loaded, moonroof, 3rd row seat, 4 door, V-8, SLT pkg., Leather interior, heated seats, 

rear aiJ, heat. dark 814W leather interior, power seat CD CD, loaded, 32,000 miles 

sunscreen glass. 805W running boards. 51005A 90392A 799W 

*14,640 •13,995 $17,850 $21,640 $16,950 

2000300M 2000Dod•• 2001 Chrysler 2000 cadillac 2003 Mltaublshl 

Intrepid '300M Seville SLS GallantES 
Moonroof, chrome wheels, Leather, heated seat, 

ABS, fully loaded, loaded, only 27,000 miles 

black on black. 775W 811W 

• ·980 
I • 

Cl.rkston 



200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!IIRX14-tfc 1 

COCKATIELS- male, female,· $75 
pair; plus 2 cages $100 each .. 248-
620-6202.111CX9-2 
MALE CHIHUAHUA & Yorkshire/ Shih 
Tzu mixed female, both 8 years old, 
need good home with lots of ":TLC" 
due to child with allergies. Will pro
vide bedding, toys & 1 year supply 
food & treats. Must be placekl to· 
gether. Call Holly, 248-541-6705. 
IIIZXM4-2 
AFRICAN GRAY 3 year old parrot, 
$11 obo with cage & toys. 248-814-
9493 IIILX41·2 
2 OUTDOOR, friendly Bunnies, with 
hutch, $30 obo. 248-628·5027. 
IIILX41·2 
FREE TO GOOD Home: Lab/ Shep· 
herd Mix, 3 years, female. 248-693-
7286.111LX41·1f 
PET GROOMING· Pick up & delivery 
available. References. Call Cindy: 248-
4~1_·8QQ.I? IH«;;ZM9-2 . 

FOR SALE: COMPLETE aquarium and 
accessories. Includes food, fislil net, 
etc. $135. Call 248-236-9912 
IIILX40·2 ' 
AKC POODLE PUPPIES- 2 miniature 
males, ready October 4. $350. •248· 
628·5521. IIILX41·2 ' 
FREE FEMALE CAT, fixed, greY., in
door/ outdoor, rescued, allergic. 248· 
628-5883 II!CX 1 0-lf 
AFRICAN MAYER Parrot, with cage, 
$3~.:... 248-~UIJ~XM5·2 

PEMBROKE WELSH Corgies- mom & 
dad champions, 1 tri-colored male, 2 
sable males; also 1 AKC female, 1 
year old German Shepherd, $250. 
248-334-4476. IIICZM1 0-2 
BEF:INESE MOUNTAIN Dog- 2 year old 
neutered male, loving, devoted, needs 
family with plenty of time, a big fenced 
yard, & lots of love. He wants atten· 
tion and wants to be with his family 
all the time. $1500. Only those with 
time to devote, please call 248-961· 
0911. IIICX10·2 
FREE YEAR OLD femala Tabby,likes 
people not animals. 248-628-2285 
IIILX41·1f 

:210 UVESTDCI. 

220·HORSES 
TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES for 
sale: good on the trails! All colors. 
989-795-2563 or 810-240-7988 
IIICMZ7-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 
PRIVATE HORSE STALL & pasture 
for rent. :$8.50 per day. 248-627-
6383. IIIZM4-4 
2996 MORITZ· 3hp/ stock trailer with 
tack/ dre~sing area. New tires, new 
brakes, good condition, $3300. 248-
640-000~. II!CZM10-2 

TACK FOil! SALE: 1 Dressageisaddle, 
3 English ~addles, 1 English Arabian 
saddle, 1 (:ustom Venezualian West.
ern saddle, 1 Western saddle, also 
misc. bridles etc. Saddles from $75 
to $300. 810-793-4980/810-338· 
4284 IIILX41·2 

230FIRM 
EQUIPMENT 

KUBOTA B2150 Tractor, 25hp die· 
sel, 4WD, Hydrostatic transmission, 
bi-speed turn, front end loader, 60" 
mid mount mower, 60" rear grader 
blade, 230 hours. Mint condition, ga
rage kept, $15,250. 248-693·2524. 
I!ILX40-2 
LOADER TRACTOR: Ford 646, runs 
but needs work, $1150. 248-625-
3429. IIICX9-2 

FORD JUBILEE- needs hydraulic re
pair, $2250. Brush Hogs, 5' $325, 
6' $425. 248-625-3429. IIICX10· 
2 

240 AUTO PARR 
1975 DODGE 440 Engine, transmis· 
sion and drivetrain, 27.000 actual 
miles, in Winnebago motorli111me. Sell 
all $500 obo. 81 0-245-2049 
IIILZM41-2 
FIBERGLASS CAP for Chevy S 1 0 or 
GMC 515 pickup, excellent condition, 
$350. 248-625-1647. IIICZMi9·2 
RBERGLASS BED COVER for full-size 
Chevy, White. $350. 248-969-~619 

· IIILX40·2 

2001 PONTIAC Sunfire, 54,000 
miles, mint condition, red end sport. 
Excellent value, •6.;oo obo. 
Clerllston area. Call 248·922·1730 
leave mesuge.IIICZM6-~ 2nn · 

1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE, 70,000 
miles, recent brakes, tires, battery, 
tune-up. $3,9p5. 248-693-2099 
IIIU<41-4nn 1 

1989 MUSTA~G- 4 cylinder, runs 
great, new parts & tires, $1150 obo. 
248'-627-3452. IIIZX51·12nn 
CLASSIC 1961 LINCOLN Continen
tal sedan, beige, cloth interior, all 
po\Mer, a/c, low miles, rebuilt trans
mission. runs good. Very good condi· 
tionl $4,800 obo. 248-623-2548 
III~Z2-8nn ! 
1970 PLYMOUTH GTX 440, 4-speed, 
$14,900. 248-393-0363 IIIRX40· 
2 i 
1985 VOLVOi240 wagon. 209,000 
miles·. Runs good but probably best 
for a parts or project car. $600 obo. 
248-396-04~5 IIILX33·12nn 
1993' DODG STEALTH. 120,000 
miles.: New brakes, tires. Air, sunroof. 
$3,400 obo. 248-693-9819 
IIIRX40-2 
1999 HONDA COUPE, EX, loaded, 
49K, sharp; silver, non-smoker. 
$11,000. 248-628·5649 IIILX41· 
2 . 

2000 HYUNDAI Tiburon, white, Ssp, 
manual, good condition, power win· 
dows/locks, CD/ Cassette, air, cruise 
control, $5500. 248-390-8098 
IIILZ40-4nn . 
1967 FORD RANCHERO 500XL, 390 
automatic, bucket seats, console, 
California black plate car, $4200 obo. 
248-821-1706. IIILZ35-8nn 
1998 AUDI OUATRO A6, fully 
loaded', hunter green with tan leather 
interior, $13,200 obo. Call Uz at 248· 
563·9889.11!CX10·2 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. High 
mileage- low cost ride. Automatic, 
heat, air, new radio & CD. Always 
starts.:Many new parts. $850. 586· 
731-4221 IJIILX39·4nn 
1990 VOLVO 760 Turbo wagon, 
power ·everything, 4 cyl, great run
ning, great· looking, black anterior, 
black leather interior, $3,700. 248· 
693-1854111LZ38-4nn 
2000 CORVETTE Convertible, red with 
black top, automatic, loaded, 23,000 
miles, $31,500. Call248-814-0864 
IIIRMZ40-4nn 
1995 FORD PROBE for sale. 76,000 
miles, 4 cyli!'lder, good condition, ask· 
lng $2600 obo. 24B-377-6933. 
IIILZ41. -4nn 

1993 TOPAZ .1660 obo. 248-628· 
7454 IIILX41-2 
1992 BUICK REGAL. 4c:loor, 3.B V6. 
Good condition. 83,000 miles. 
$2700. 248-693·1788. IIIRX41·2 
1994 BUICK ROADMASTER Estate 
Wagon, good condition, 173,000 
miles. Loaded. $4100. 248-969· 

WE FINANCE· ON $ ~ 
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2000 PONTIAC S:JNFIPE s:: '.stpe,; 
4.speed automatic, a1r, CO, sunroof, 
nice, 48,000 miles, $7100. 810· 
636-5140. IIICZM6-12nn 
2001 BONNEVILLE SLE: 25,000 
miles, power moonroof, dual heated 
leather, chromes, factory 1 2CD, 
$17,000. 248-394-0847 IIICZ7-
4nn 
1988 MONTE CARLO- new motor, 
transmission & brakes. Custom paint, 
gold trim. Tinted windows, remote 
entry, newer tires, many extras, 
40,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Uninstalled alarm included. $3000. 
810-678-3591. IIILZ41-12nn 
2001 MONTE CARLO for sale. Mid
ni!Jht blue, power locks, windows, 
m1rrors, steering. ABS, CD player, 
36,000 miles, remote starter, tinted 
windows, excellent condition, 
$14,668. Call 810·667-6060. 
IIILZM30-8nn 
1987 VOLVO 240-GL, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, great mileage, nice, safe 
student vehicle, clean inside and out, 
98,000 miles, $1200. Also parts car 
available. 248-627-4671. IIICZ6-8nn 
2000 OLDS ALERO- ruby red, loaded, 
55,000 miles, excellent transports· 
tion, $8250 obo. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZ1·12nn 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, loaded, 
clean, high miles. Mechanically sound. 
$2,996. 248·693-2099 IIILX41·4nn 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible, white with blue leather interior, 
fully loaded. New top, tires, brakes & 
more. CD player, $1350 obo. 248-
969-3991. IIILZ5·12nn 
1985 BUICK LESABRE·4door; white, 
Flo~ida car. Never seen salt. 92,000 
miles. Mechanically excellent, every
thing new. All options, air, rear defog
ger, trip odometer, tinted windows, 
$2,000. 248-693-8879 IIIRMZ32· 
12nn 
2000 OLDS ALERO: excellent condi
tion· mechanical, interior/ exterior. 4 
door, all power, CD. Solid back-to
school transportation. 61,000 miles. 
$8500 obo. 248-620-4669. IIICZ7· 
4nn 

· 2001 DODGE NEON ES: 4 door, red, 
· clean· like new. Automatic, cruise, 

power locks/ windows, keyless en
try, tinted windows, am/fm cassette, 
19,800 miles. Blue book $9,400, 
asking $7,800. 248-377-4460 
IIICZ52-12nn 
1988 CADILLAC LIMO. High output 
stereo, fiber optic lighting, 6 passen· 
ger,low mileage. Good ~on. Good 
business opportUnity or excellent mini 
van alternative $6,000. 248-969· 
4300 IIILX41-4nn 
2001 FORD FOCUS SE,Ioaded, very 
clean. 4dr, automatic, keyless entry, . 
power everything, red exterior, char· 
coal interior. One owner, 32,000 
miles, warranty, $10,000 obo. Moti· 
vated seller. 248-628-0617; 248· 
318-9610 after 5pm.IIILX33-8nn 
; 988 ESCORT GT ·dean in/out, looks 
nice, runs & drives like new, very 
dependable, 5 speed, great on gas, 
recent brakes & tires, drive anywhere, 
$1200. 248·628·5896. IIILZM40-
2 
1991 DODGE SPIRIT, 4door, 4 cyl
inder, A/C, stereo, reliable, good con· 
dition, $1750 obo. 248-628-5525. 
IIILX40·2 
1997 FORD CROWN Victoria, excel· 
lent condition, $6900. 248-673· 
2960.IIICZ1-12nn 
1995 FORD ESCORT, 144,0DO 
miles, 6 speed, manual, power 
moonroof, 6 CO changer, new clutch, 
new brakes, very reliable car, $1500. 
248-379-9986. IIIZXM3-12nn 
1949 FORD. Running engine, bpdy 
good condition. Good restoration 
project. $3,500 obo. 248-379-5282 
IIILX41-4nn 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS. Ex· 
cellent mechanical condition. Good 
interior & exterior. $1,600 obo. 313· 
770-6034111LX35·8nn 
1985 CORVETTE· excellent condition, 
white, blue leather, new brakes, 
$9996. 248-628-1674. IIILX41·2 
1999 MERCURY SABLE, 26,0p0 
miles. Excellent condition, loaded, 
leather, factory installed 6 CD 
changer, power windows, locks, 
seats, remote entry. $7,600. 248· 
693-3137111RX41·2 
1994 EAGLE TALON, automatic, 
sunroof, new engine & transmission, 
good condition, $2300. 248-814· 
0864. IIILMZ36-8nn ' 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
candy apple red, white !&ather, 
moonroot; CD, lide alrbags, keyless 
entry, t!9,000 miles, senior 1:1r, ex· 
cellent condition, $B900. 248-628· 
4986. IIILZ38-12nn 
1999MUSTANGCOUPE.00.owner. 
27,000 miles. new tires, rem(lte start. 
CD player and cassette play'er. Non
smoker package. Excellent condition, 
must see. $9,700 obo. 248-394· 
0268 111LX33-12mi 
2002 PONTIAC SUNRRE· ALL power., 
factory alarm, Sony stereo, Euro 
tailights, tinted windows, $9,000. 
248-391-6957. IIILZ31-8nn 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 400 
motor & transmission. Runs good! 
$2,000. 248-627-5334 IIICX9-
12nn . -
1982 LINCOLN MARK VI, white with 

, red leafhetftWifllts car since '1984. 
· Good conilltlon. 125,000 miles. 

$2,600 obo. 248-623·2648 IIICZ2· 
9nn 
199!},C!\DILLAC'.OEVILLE, V·B, 
120,000.irilfes•l!fown, UOOO. 248· 
3_!_~~2080.·I~nn 

1995 ELDORADO, good condition, 
dertc green, high miles, •6700 obo. 
~48-673-8977.111CX10·2 
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' 199 2! CHRYSLER LeBaron convert· 1995 CHEVY CONVERSION van, runs 
1ble. !)jewel top, ali leather. Runs & great, airl heat front & rear, TV & , 
looks great. $2,800.810-654-9422 VCR, good tires, $5,500. 248-625· , 
IIILX35-8nn 0485111CX10·2 
1991: SUNBIRD, 92,000mi, run~ :;.1.;99~9~C.;.;H;.;E;VY~V;.,E~NT=u"R"'E"L"S:-:ec-:xt:-:e-:-nd:;-ed=: 
good,llots of new parts. $800 obo, one power sliding door, remote start, 
248-628-2976 IIILZ40-4nn · trailer package, new struts and cruise. 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, sil· Rear heat/air, removable center and 
ver, 4!door, 109,000 miles, loaded, rear se.ats, four captain's seats, 
sunroi>f, new tires, brakes, suspen· $8300. 248-625-5819. IIICZ7· 
sion, rims great, original owner, $7000 .;1 ;:2n:;n~==::-:c="""'....--::-::-::--:-;: 
obo. 248-814·7379111CZ3-12nn 1998 DODGE MINIVAN, green, 5 
2000~0RDCONTOURSport, 56,000 door, 7 passenger, 109,000 miles, 
miles, V-6, power windows & locks, Viper security, cruise control, tilt , 
dual a rbags, CD player, excellent con· wheel, tape deck, tinted glass, roof 
dition, $7800. 248-310-8975. rack,seniorcar,excellentcondition, 
11!LZ35-12nn $3700. 248-628-4966. IIILZ34· ' 
2000! GMC SONOMA SLS. 4 cylin· 12nn ~ t 
der, a~omatic, stereo/ CD, air; cruise 1999 G~AND VOYAGER Expresso, 
contr 1. $7,000 obo. Call after 4pm. 48,000miles, hi-top (TV, VCR, video 
586· 52-2479 IIILX32•12nn game hook-up, separate stereo sys-

2000 fORD FOCUS (ZTSI. loaded, tem in back & headphonesl. auto 
. start, loaded, $12,000. 248-969-

very lean, 4 door, ~utomat1c, key- 9668 Heather.IIILX32-8nn 
less entry, 28,000 miles, new brakes, ; ;,;~·~;;im~7.:.~:=::::=-...... .., 
warranty, $8000 obo: 248-693- , VERY CLEAN ~ULL·Size v~n. ~992 
9258.111LX40-2 \ Dodge conversion. Well matntetned. 
.:.:;;;.:,:,:.;;;;,:.;,;;..,..,--=-=c=~....,.. - Great buy at $2300. Already bought 
1 ~96 BUI~!< REGAL, 78,000 miles, \ new one so letting this one go cheap. 
m1nt cond1t1on,loaded. $5,295 248· Call for details. 248·226-8808 or 248· 
693-2099 IIILX41-4nn 625-8899 . IIICZ6·8nn 
1989 ESCORT WAGON, 72,000 2001 FORD WINDSTAR SEL· 12 
original miles, needs work. $800 obo. : months left on 3 year lease. Loaded, 
248-628·2976 IIILZ40-4nn including TV, VCP,and back up sen-
1992HONDA ACCORD LX, 5 speed, sors. $400/ month or buy outright. 
excellent condition mechanical/ body. 248· 721-1118. IIILX40-4nn 
Average miles. Runs like new! $3150 1987 CHEVY CONVERSION van, 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIIC~M50-8nn queen size bed, color television, new 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE, 3.1 , tires, $1,000. Large new desk, $150. 
6 cylinder, 2 door, sunroof, console, 248·391·3568 IIILX40-2f 
all power, remote start/locks, many 
new parts. Red. Runs & looks great, 
$3750obo. 248-674-7076.111LZ41· 
4nn 
1998 CUTLASS. VERY clean, low 
miles, V·6, auto, power windows & 
locks, cruise & tilt, ABS, cassette/ 
CD; keyless entry. Great gas mile· 
age, has warranty. $7,995 248-814-
0644 IIILX32-12nn 
1997·DODGE INTREPID- power locks, 
windows, power steering, A/C, runs 
good, 100,000 miles; $4300 obo. 
After. 6pm, 248-6'28·3683. IIILZ39· 
4nn ' 
1989 CADILLAC DEVI.LLE, 4 door, 8 
cylinder, 1 03,000 miles, white body, 
navy blue cloth hardtop & leather in· 
terior, runs great, $1000. 248-628· 
2079. IIILZ30-12nn 
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA, 4 door, ex· 
cellent condition, 73,000 miles (with 
approx. 9,000on new GM enginel, 
no rust, cold A/C, "'w tires, new 
brelles. $3500 obo. 2,S-236-0283; 
cell' 248-670-6510. IIILZ32-8nn 

1997 CHEVY ASTRO LT AWD 8 pas
senger. Loaded, clean. 131,000 
miles. $3,900. 810·636-8121 
IIIZXM4 7-Bnn 
CHEVY ONE-TON CARGO Ven, 2000. 
Loaded, mint condition, dual ladder 
rack, alarm, lined interior, 50,000 hw 
miles, maroon, contractor ready. Must 
seel $15,000. 248-693-0490 
IIILX31-12nn 
1997 DODGE CARAVAN SE, AWD, 
3.8L,Ieather,loaded, 101,000 miles, 
$9600 obo. 810-397-4952. 
IIIZXM51-8nn 

1990CHEVYVAN, $900. 1989 
Crown Victoria, •1,300: 248-693-
1~.20 IIILX41·2 
1993 B-260 CONVERSION van, 
161K. Good condition t2600. 248· 
391-1184 IIILX41·2 
1985·CHEVY Conversion Van, 
S.Catolina. no rust. runs good, •2500. 
248-693-8846. IIILX41·2 

.19!i0 CHEVROlfT Sedan deliv- . 210 111•1 
ery, on newer-ch8slis, 305 engine, 
700 R4 transmission, front disc 
brakes, ongoing .prolei:t car. Price now 
t4500obo. 248-893-7766.111LZ34-

. 1983 CHEVY 4X4 with 464 motor, 
under 10,000 miles. $4,500. 248· 

. 814-8097 IIILX40-2 

12nn 
1986 ESCORT WAGON, 44,000 
miles, needs work. •800 obo. 248· 
628-2976 IIILZ40-4nn 
2001 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
White w/ black top, Loaded, stored In 
thf' winter. 26,000'miles. Ukenew. 
$~4,900. 248-827·9128 or 248· 
7&5 -9414. IIIZXM)J8·8nn 
2 1 BUICK LESABRE, must selll 
like new, very clean, color· silver, 
$16,000 obo • .248-922-1702 
II(CZ62..Snn 
1998 MALIBU LS; white 4 door, CD ' 
cassette. New exhaust, shocks, 
struts & tires. 130,000 miles, Looks 
good, runs greatlt$4000. 248-620-
4487. IIILZ36·12nn 
1980 BUICK REGAL: w/400 Pon· 
till!: engine, all redone. •4,000 or will 
swap with good pjclcup of equal value. 
24jJ-263-1445 1,11CZ8-4nn 

200o CHEVROLfr MAUBU, 37,000 
miles, 4; wheelaflti-lock, brakes, air, 
cruise, bronzemist, V6, CO/ Cassette, 
excellent condil!on, $7,995. 248· 
393·8003. IIILZ40-4nn 

280·111$ 
1997 DODGE dAM VAN, V-6, 8 pas
sen~er, trailer ilitch, 125,000 miles, 
rna new partlj, ruhS and drives good, 
ask nri $35001 248-628·0150; cell 
248-613-1828. IIICZ62-8nn 
199.5 GMC ~FARI· Loaded! Bur
gundy, clean ,body, 85,000 miles. 
These engine~ k~ ~oing end going I 
Great shape,~. AsJmg t3,900 obo., 
Jeff 248·33&:-8084'111CZ9-4nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI SLE, AWO, 8 
palaenge·~· w ·package, .loaded, 
91~000 mil s, t&&OO. 248-408· 
88a!.•lll · -4nn 
1997 .. FORO; AEROSTAR, 86,000 
miles, Very trustworthy venl 7 .pas
sengj!r, wh .... no rust, 6 disc CD 
playel'; cold at: $3,500 obo. Jeff 248-
335-8084 II!CZ9-4nn 
1994, FLORIDA FORO Conversion 
Van,.beautlful, 100,000 easy miles, 
$4,950. 248-394-0680 or 248· 
394-1817. UICZ3·12nn . 
PONTIAC TRANS SPORT 1998, 4dr, 
extended van, blue/ tan color combo, 
seats .7 passengers, captain's chairs, 
air, am/fm/cd stereo, more. $6800 
obo. 922-2820 liiLZ40-12nn 
199~,DODGE CARAVAN· many new 
parts; looks good, 136,000 miles, 
$1995 obo.%48-693-9258. IIILX40-
2 I 

1994 FORDE:~ 60 !10!'Yefllon Van. 6 
cyl. 1&s:,ooolfTtHes, new tires. Runs 
gre11,. :u~8oo ~48·628-2495 
IIILX41-4nn . . , 

· 2000 GMC SLE 4x4,1ongbox, power 
windows, tilt, cruise, CD, slider, 266 
tires, V-6, 6 speed, Siena trim, flares, 
glass top, red, 21,000 miles, ex
tended, warranty, perfect condition, 
20 mpg, t14,000. 246-634-3446. , 
IIICZ4-12nn ; 
1996 GMC SUBURBAN, 4WD, 5;7L 

1 

engloe. Loaded, leather, third row 
bendh, rear a/c, luggage rack, am/ 
fm/cassette/CD, 2-tone paint. 
98,000 miles. •10,900. 810-469· 
4668111LX12nn . 
1998 FORD 160 XLT. One owner, 
fully loaded, bediner. custom ,_.cap, 
tires 6 months old, oil change every 
3500 miles, aluminum custom 
wheels. Well maintained. •&950. Call 
248-627·7360 IIIZXM60-12nn 
1989 FORD F150, black, runs good, I 
new tires, needs some repair, • 700 
firm. 248·961-0473 IIILX40-2 
2000 SILVERADO 1600, V-8, auto, 
4X41 extended cab, new tires. 
56,100 miles. •19,100. 248·394-
1486 liiLX32-4nn 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE SPOrt, red, 2 
door, 4.01iter,.4WD, autO trans. Runs 
great, looks good. t1,800. 248-693· 
22!l1 IIIRX41-2 
EXPLORER SPORT, 1997. Red, 2 
door, 78,000 miles. Very good con
ditibn. Leather, power everything, in· 

· clulling sun roof. •8,900. Call Barb. 
: 248-605· 7048 IIILX31·12nn 
: 1999 FORD RANGER Super Cab, 
.4x4, 77,600 miles, 3.01. V-6, dartc 
green, am/fm CD,IIir, power,..,_, 
tow pecklge, hitch, •8500. 248· 
626-6244. IIILZ40-4nn 

.• 1997 FORD EXPLORER Umlted, 

va~. 5.0L,·~C!JIIdltlon. · 
·No rust• RuM tike new,'Uilthlif gray 
intlrlor, moonroilf,AJC,"'MMir:tlMr· 
1ng, wiildows, ..m.~BSL,11to~. 
'ow package, 1 38,0u0 ·tniJe.s. 
$6000. 248·391-2388. li1RMZ40-
12nn 
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT';4dpof, 
4WD,Ioeded, 123Kmlles,<eJtcellent 
condition. •6,400. 248-814-19()1 
IIILZ37r8nn · 
2002 FORD EXPLORER, 4dt, excel· 
lent condition! 32,000 hlgh~y rriles, 
loaded, black, non-smoker;t16,600 
obo or take over lease payments. 
248-431-5666 ask for Erin. IIICZ9· 
12nn 

.. 
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211TIICIS 
1976 CHEVY 4x4 Shonbox, 360 V-
4, standard transmission, all or pans. 
Southern body pans. All new or re
built driveline, frame is no good. Days 
or evenings, 248-628-7639; or days 
810-798-8660. IIILZ36-8nn 
2000 DIAMOND Addition Limited 
Jimmy. Loaded, 42,000 miles. 
$17,900. 248-693-4417 IIILX40-
2 
1998 S104x4, shonbox, red, sharp! 
$6300. 248-673-8977. IIICX10-2 
1996 GMC SAFARI for sale. Cloth 
interior, 166,000 miles, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. 
Very clean, well maintained. $4,200 
obo. 248-628-4929 IILX32-12nn 
1988 DODGE 4x4, 318 automatic, 
cap, bedliner, 70,000 miles, $3900. 
248-627-7638. IIIZXM4-2 
1995 CHEVY S-1 0 pickup, extended 
cab, 4x4. Full power, good tires, good 
condition, $3900. Call 248-394-
0024 or 248-933-2834. IIICZ9-
12nn 

tl2000 FORD F150 XLT, 4X4, 

dark red. 56K, CD, power, nice!. 
$16,000. Call 248- 342-0222 
IIIRMZ3Q-12nn 
1993 FORD RANGER Super Cab, 4 
cylinder, runs great, 112,000 miles, 
good shape, power steering & brakes, 
am-fm cassette stereo, A/C, bedliner. 
Asking $2000. 248-693-8537. 
IIILZ39-4nn 
1998 CHEVY 2600 HD diesel, ex
tended cab, 4x4, white, 8ft. box, 
g1,000 miles, excellent condition, 
loaded. $12,300 obo ($1,500 under 
BI1Jei3ook). 248-821-1569; 313-
317-9511. IHLZ30-8nn 
1990 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2 door 
pickup, 4.0 engine with 5 speed trans
mission, new tires, new battery, new 
alternator, $1100 obo. 248-391-
2104. lt!LZ34-8nn 
1988 GMC DUMP truck, 7 yard, die
sel, automatic, air brakes, $10,000. 
248-931-2764. IIICZM3-8nn 
1991 CHEVY 5-10, 4wd, neects work, 
$1 ,000 obo. 248-391-3489 
IIIRX4Q-2 

1992 TAHOE BLAZER 4x4, loaded, 
4 door, 4.3, V6, $2,700 obo. 248-
425-7640 IIILX4Q-2 

1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4- runs 
great, $4250. 248-922-3698. 
IIICX1Q-2 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic, new 
tires, very clean, very good condition. 
Priced to sell, $7750. Days 313-248-
2671, or Evenings 248-394-1453. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
1996 CHEVY 1500 4X4: extended 
cab, 4.3L, V-6, highway miles, new 
paint, vary clean, $6,000. 248-328-
9026 IIICZ1Q-4nn 
1989 FORD RANGER, V-6, King cab, 
122,000 miles, manual, clean, runs 
great. $2,000. 248-917-3738 
IIIL.X41-4nn 
1989 DODGE TRUCK, 318 engine. 
$1,000 obo. 248-628-2324. 
IIILX41-2 
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX, 
64,000 miles, 3rd seat, moonroof, 
$14,900. 248-922-3698. JIIL.X41-
2 
1986 JIMMY- new 360 V-8, excel
lent drive train, good frame, new tail
gat& with glass, fiberGlass top in good 
shape, runs great. Must take whole 
vehicle. $660. 248-628-5087. 
IIILZ33-8nn 
1961 INTERNATIONAL L 160 Series 
Stake Truck- no bed. Dual wheels, 6 
cylinder, M\5 good. 4 speed with Jl91/ 
low transmissiOn. Body in good shape. 
$2600 obo. .810-797-66 34. 
IIILZM38-4nn 
1985 FORD RANGER 4X4, good 6 
cylinder engine, 76K original miles. 
New clutch, radiator & exhaust. Tow 
hitch, dual tanks.- Colorado truck. 
$1,600. 248-969-7789m cekk 248-
420-8772.111LX41-12nn 
1997 CHEVY TAHOE Suburban, au
tomatic, 4WO,Ioaded, CO/ cassette, 
$13,000 obo. 248-627-4787. 
IIIZXM6-2 
1994 CHEVY Z71 extended cab, 
129,000 miles, good condition, 
$6700. 248-640-3112. IIIZXM4-2 
1987 JEEP LAREDO, 4x4, black, runs 
good; $999.95 firm. 2.48-62Q-4964 
IIICZM9·12 

1996 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA, black 
with black leather. Power everything. 
Excellent shape. Very luxurious and 
AWD. Miles are 129,000 but has 
been well maintained. $5600. Day 
248-939-7144. Evening 248-628-
8614. IIILZ36-12nn 
1 999 CHEVY BLAZER. great condi
tion! Low miles, loaded, $11,500. 
248-625-7255 after 5pm. IIICZ1-
12nn 
1989 FORD BRONCO. Florida truck .. 
4X4, 5.0L, V-8, dual flomasters, no 
rust, very clean. $3999 obo. Must 
see & drive, Make an offer. 248-969-
9663111LX34-12nn 
1999 GMC JIMMY 4x4: 4 door, 
loaded, 74,000 miles, blue, $9900 
obo. 248-620-6078. !!ICX10-2 

• 1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 

4x4, black, 93,000 miles, excellent 
condition, well maintained, loaded, tow 
package, extras, must sell, $8950 
obo. 248-391-3765 evenings. 
IIILZ41-4nn 
1992 GMC SLE Sierra 1/2 ton pickup, 
fully equipped, towing package, alu
minum wheels, bedliner, tonneau 
cover, no rust, reliable, $3200. 248-
693-2256. IIILZ40-12nn 

1998 CHEVY BLAZER L T, 4x4, 
loaded, leather, sunroof, stereo, CD. 
roof rack, tow package, new brakes, 
warranty, 77,000 miles, sharp! 
$10,800. 248-225-6419. IIILZ34-
Bnn 
2001 SUZUKI VITARA 2 door con
vertible 4X4, auto locking hubs, 2.0L, 
AOD, tilt, ps, pb, pm, pi, ac, am/fm, 
CD, alloys. 2700 miles, like new. 
$11 ,500 Ortonville. 248-236-0086 
IIIZX2-12nn 
1989 FORD PICKUP. Runs good. 
$900. 248-814-7040 after 
7pm.IIIL.X41-2 
1999 BLAZER 4x4, 4door, 110,000 
miles, power locks & windows, key
less entry, security alarm, new tires 
and brakes, well maintained, excel
lent condition. Clean! $7900 obo. 
248-431-6593. IIILZ39-12nn 
1978 GMC DUALLY Pickup, 454 
motor alone wonh price! $800 obo. 
248-628-7331. IIIL.X41-2 
1996 GMC 3/4 TON pickup. 5.7L 
Vortec, extended cab, 8' box, power 
everything, new tires, reese hitch, 
brake box, running boards, bug shield. 
60,000 original miles. $1 0,900 248-
969-5888 IIIL.X40-4nn 
1992 GMC SUBURBAN SLE, 4x4, 
loaded, new tires/ wheels, good con
dition. $6.460. 248-627-5958 
IIIZXM4-2 

280 IIC.IIIICllS 
1999 SKEETER 18' W/Yamaha 115. 
Low hours. Excellent condition. 
$11,000. 248-618-8632 IIICZM9-
2 
12FT. SERRO Scotty Sportsman 
trailer, gas range & oven, icebox, 
sleeps 4, $550 obo. 248-693-1608. 
IIIRMZ41-2 

1 gg5 KAWASAKI Vulcan Classic 
BOO. Excellent condition. Low miles. 
Loaded, $4000 obo. 248-693-1276. 
IIIRX41-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003 883H, 
Anniversary Package, with extras, 75 
miles, $8300. 248-693-244 7. 
IIIL.X41-4 

290RENTAlS 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $825 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX38-4 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX40-4 
WA TEAFORD WATERFRONT ranch, 
2 bedroom, newly remodeled. $1,100 
monthly. Immediate occupancy 248-
931-1065 IIICX9-3 ---
LAKE O{IION Colonial $895/ month! 
Hardwood floors, sunporch, full base
ment, formal dining! 3461 Baldwin. 
Millennium Realty, 248-814-RENT. 
II!LX41-1 

ORION TWP. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

$1 350 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, pond, 2-story, 3 rooms, 
2.5 baths, hardwood floors, ini 
room, tiled·kitchen, main floor laun
dry, full basement, A/C. 2.5 car at
tached garage. No pets. Please call 
248-693-2503 

RX38-4 
YARD SPACE for Rent. 248-343-
3288. LX40-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED, male or fe
male. Lake Orion area. 248-814-
7040 after 7pm. IIILX41-2 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled. No dogs. Excellent price, 
$550 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
!IICZM8-3 
ROOM FOR RENT- Lakefront. Oxford. 
References required. 248-628-9647 
IIIRX4Q-2 
CLARKSTON- Large brick ranch on 
the lake, appliances, fireplace, pets 
negotiable. $1 000. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT.IIILX41-1 
TWO APARTMENTS available. Stu
dio includes all utilities. One bedroom, 
plus utilities. $650 each. Village of 
Oxford. 81Q-796-3347111LX40-3 
OXFORD FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 1700 
sq. ft. 3 bath, C/A, fireplace, country 
kitchen, appliances. $1,000 a month. 
Call 248-628-5017 IIILX41-1 
LAKE ORION- for rent or rent with 
option to buy. Newly remodeled, 
2000 sq. ft. ranch plus finished base
ment and built-in pool, $1 150/month. 
248-765-1161. IIILX4Q-4 
FOR LEASE: Commercial suite in Ox
ford Township, 1700 $QJt., great M-
24 exposure. Call Louise for infonna
tion, 248-628-3300. IIILX41-2c 
DAVISON- 2 bedroom home on 3 
acres, appliances, sunroof, walleye 
fish in your yard! $850. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.IIILX41-1 

SASHABAW MEADOWS- single oc
cupancy, $230deposit, $116/week, 
utilities included. No smoking or drink
ing. 248-706-8755. IIIZXM4-2 
RENT SMALL 2 bedroom house, ga
rage. Deposit plus utilities. No pets. 
$575. Bunny Run. 248-693-8243. 
IIILX41-1 

CONDO FOR LEASE: near Canterbury 
Village. Almost new, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, fireplace, C/A, full basement, 
attached gar11ge, $1 ,050/ month. 
248-391-8991. IIILX41-2 
CLARKSTON: Two blocks to down
town, one bedroom, heat, hot water 
included, very clean, quiet, no pets, 
$540/ month. 248-623-0711. 
I!ICX10-2 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY on Lake- pri
vate entry, bath. Heat & electric in
cluded in $85 per week rent. $350 
security. 248-627-5604. IIILZM41-
1 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom home with new 
kitchen, hardwood floors, enclosed 
patio, fireplace and mechanic's ga
rage with lower level. Lease option 
with low down~ $995/ month. 248-
236'8411 
www. illenniumrealestate.com. 
IIILX -1 
LAl' ORION- Newer home in Round 
:Free Sub with 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, available end of September. 
2300 sq. ft., deck, full basement, fire
place, and much more! $1695/ 
month. 248-236-8411 
www .millennium realestate.com. 
I!ILX41-1 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom bungalow 
with fenced yard, basement, garage, 
$995/ month on lease with option to 
buy. 248-236-8411 www.millennium 
realestate.com. IIILX41-1 
OXFORD- Cute 2 bedroom bungalow 
with a cozy sunporch and a fenced 
yard, close to Clear Lake School. 

· $795/ month on lease with option to 
buy. 248-236-8411 www.millennium 
realestate.com. IIILX41-1 
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1st floor with or 
without basement & garage. No pets. 
248-628-1915 IIILX41-1 

• CASEVILLE:. Private lakefront 

homes, two-four bedrooms. Fall lt!:Jd 
winter daily rates available. 989-874-
5181, e-mail: dlfc102@ avci.net. 
IIICZM9-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOL5- rent to buy, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, approximately 
1200 sq. ft., lake privileges, fenced 
yard, $1000 monthly. 248-535-
8146. IIICZM9-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Waterford near 
Dixie and Andersonville. Three bed
rooms, two full baths, all appliances. 
Everything brand new. $1,300/ 
month. Contact Steve. 248-802-
7682 !IICX8-4 
METAMoRA 2 BEDROOM apartment, 
air, 1/2 garage, yard. no pets. $560. 
810-678-3414 IIILX4Q-1 

2003 SKI-DOO REV 800X. $6,500. 
248-31Q-7963 IIILX4Q-2 
2000 HARLEY SPORTSTER 
1200XLH, 4000 miles, many extras, 
saddle bags, helmets, extra seat, 
backrest, exhaust, extra chrome, 2 
tone paint, original owner, excellent 
condition, $7500. Call 248-627-
6352. IIIZXM5-2 

CLARKSTON CONDO- tons of space! 
2-3 bedrooms, finished walkout base- . 
ment, patio, pond, carpon, $975/ 
month includes watjlr. 248-625-
8381.111LX41-4 

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX on Lakeville 
Lake $900 per month plus utilities & 
securltv deposit. References required. 
248-628-0250 daytime, 810-796-
2322 eveninRs. IIILX40-2 

OXFORD- Executive Lakefront home 
on Davis Lake. Buy or lease 6 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, garage, ap
proximately 1 acre, $1696/ month. 
Low option fee required. 248-236-
8411 www. 
millenniumrealestate.com. IIIL.X41-1 
ClARKSTON· 2 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, large lot, completely reno
vatad, appliances, C/A, walk to down
town, no smoking, no pets, $976/ 
month plus security. Call 248-568-
3137.111LX41·1 

14FT FIRBERGLASS BOAT, 97, 
15HP Mercury LS, electric stan, re· 
mote steering, trailer, $1750. 248· 
628"9494 JIIZXM4-2 
1982 KAWASAKI 440LTO, belt 
drive, 7500mi, excellent condition 
$900. 248·891· 7730 IIILX41·2 
1992 POLARIS 4-Wileeler 2x4, low 
miles, $1600. 248-561-7230. 
IIIZXM6-2 
1996 YAMAHA Wolvenine 360, 
4wd, excellent condition. $2,700. 
248·814-0864 IIIRMZ4D-2 
2000 CR/125 HONDA. Power reeds/ 
pipes. New rear tires. Runs greet. 
$2,800.- 248-693·8038 IIIRX40-4 
1999 BAYUNER CAPRI 19ft. fiber· 
gla~s, stem drive power boat with 
trailer, 135hp, $9900. 248-814· 
8772. IIJL.X4Q-2 ~ 
21FT. PONTOON with 40hp Mere., 
Powtr tilt & trim, custom cover, goc:Jd 
condition; $5300}·0!1Ck talala (48" 
round, glass top1,4 chairs, umbrella/ 
base,. •126. 248·391-4393. 
IIIRX4D-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Apartments 
62 Years and Up 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath 
house, North of Oxford, $750 per 
month, $750 security. No pets. 248-
628-1715. IHLX39-2 
REMODELED CONDOS,. Downtown 
Ortonville, 2 bedroom, laundry, $660-
$800 monthly. 586-524-4775. 
IIIZXM4-3 
CLARKSTON AREA: PRETIY one 
bedroom on the lake, washer/ dryer, 
$4 75/ month. 1 0003 Dixie 248-335-
RENT(7368l. IIICX10-2 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa
cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
upper apartment. Oxford area. Utili
ties included. 248-628-0380. 
!IILX32-tfc 
NORTH PONTIAC 3 bedroom home 
for rent! All appliances, 2 car garage, 
nir;e neighborhood, fenced yard! $895/ 
month. 1223 Cloverlawn. Millennium 
Really, 248-814-RENT. IIILX41-1 

FOR RENT- OXFORD, 750 sq. ft. 
building, $300/ month. 248-693-
8053 rtiRX40-2 

FOR RENT: O~ford 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 
baths. 248-628-0700. II!LX41-1 
GREENS LAKE APARTMENTS, 5605 
Parview, Clarkston, 248-625-4800. 
For more information, call or see diS
play ad in the Clarkston News & Penny 
Stretcher. IIICX1 0-5dhf 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON: Small 
one bedroom, side of duplex home. 
Available at 30 buffalo. $500/ month, 
no pets. 248-425-3764 I!!CX9-2 
FOR LEASE: Warehouse Aooring Out
let, 1200 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 3 
bay body shop with downdraft spray 
booth. Also warehouse & office 
space, and large side lot with office. 
Call Greg at 248-495-9513. 
IIILZM40-4dhf 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom bungalow, 
appliances, basement, 2 car garage, 
option to buy, $900. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT. IIILX41-1 
KEA TINGTON CONDO for rent, 2 bed
room townhouse. $750 month, se
curity deposit. Call 248-391-1778 
l!!rx41·1 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow

publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE 
Y, SEPT 27 • 

10 •OXFORD 
Separate living quarters for nanny, teenagers or older parents. 
Stunning 1M! story home. 4 bdrms, 4.5 baths, large kit., hearth 
room, office w/entrance to 1st floor master suite, formal DR, 
video intercom system. Prof fin LL w/FR & FP, 2n;;.d.:.:fu:::ll..:.::.::=~ 
5th bdrm, 5th full bath, exercise room and stlll 
lots of storage. Video Intercom throughout the 
home. This home will take your breath away w/ 
design and workmanship. $389,900. 

Call Marie Delozier 
248-343-1122 

,..,_ ... ,,.. • 69 Waterview Dr., Lake 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2237 sq. ft .. single family propeny, Oak
land County, built in 1988, colonial style, 2 story, 2 car garage, 
central air, finished basement, fireplace(s), dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, humidifier, water soft
ener. Corner lot 120x150, sprinkler system, Leke 
Orion school district. $275,000 

Call Marie Delozier 
248-343-1122 ;:;;;:===-

184 Minnetonka Dr •-oxford • 68,500 
This well built and maintained 1144 sq. ft. ranch, with 3 bed· 
rooms and 1 bath, si1s just minutes from 1-75,1-69, Great Lakes 
Crossing aJid DC Headquarters. Features include hardwood 
floors throughout, Andersen windows, updated kitchen and 
bathroom, natural brick fireplace, new hot water heater, lots of 
storage, three season sunroom, custoJ:n draperies, ceiling fans, 
partially finished basement and appliances Included. Located 
west off M-24, between Drahner and Burdick. 

248-969-9091 



290RENTALS 
TWO APARTMENT style condos, 
downtown Ortonville, 2 bedroom 

,$700- $800 monthly, 248-866-
4522. IIIZXM5-2 
FOR RENT: LAKE Orion lakefront. 
Cute 2 bedroom, 2 car. $1,1 10/ 
month, last, security. 248-693-8618 
IIILX40-2 
FOR LEASE: 2 bedroom duplex, Ox
ford Village. Large living, dining, newer 
kitchen, basement. Very clean. $895 
per month, $1,790 to move in. In
cludes refrigerator and stove & space 
for washer & dryer. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC. 248-628-7700 or 
248-693-7575 IILX39-4c 

FOR RENT- ORION. Clean 3 bed
rooms, $850 plus utilities, deposit. 
No pets. 248-693-8921. II!RX41-1 
CLARKSTON HOUSE FOR rent: three 
bedrooms, two baths. $1,100/ 
month. 248-620-4769. IIILCZM4 1-
1 
SECU.RE INSIDE STORAGE. Boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $190 per season. 81 0-
796-3347. I!ILX38-4 
CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTHS rent 
free! One and two bedroom apart
ments, Heat, water, and storage unit 
included. Vertical blinds, private bal
conv, A/C and laundry facilities. Start· 
ing $575/ month, 248-922-9326 
!!!CX8-4c 
2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON Condo. 
No pets! Upper ranch, appliances. 
$725. 248-814-9505 !!!RX40-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom home on 
wooded 1 acre lot, with 2 baths, fire
place and 2 car garage! Secluded, 
but close to 1-75! www. 
MillenniumRealestate.com, 248-814-
RENT. !IILX41-1 
OXFORD ROOM FOR rent, $250/ 
month plus security. House pnvileges. 
Call 586-945-9198 !I!LX40-2f 
FOR RENT: ON Lake Orion, clean 1 
bedroom home, $425/ month, all utUi
ties included! 248-236-0936. 
!!!LX41-1 
MILLENNIUM REALTY has rental prop
erties throughout Oakland County, 
ranging from lakefront to country liv
Ing, starting at $450/ month. No fees. 
www.Millennium Realestate.com, 
248-814-RENT. !!ILX41-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, lake 
view/ access. 32 Mile/ Rochester Rd. 
$850 per month. 248-802-6678. 
!!!LX41-1 
ROOM FOR RENT in. my Brandon 
home. No smoking, no pets. $85 per 
week. 248-628-9655. IHZXM4-2 
CLARKSTON: Exceptional one bed
room apartment," includes utilities, 
appliances with washer & dryer, cable 
TV, $800/ month. 248-625-4675. 
II!CZM10-2 
HIGHLAND- 3 bedroom ranch on 5 
acres, fireplace, appliances. base
ment, Pets okay! $1000. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT. !!ILX41-1 
ONE BEDROOM CONDO: New appli
ances, lower unit, lake pnviliges, 
$850/ month with opt1on lease to 
buy. Dave 248-877-2442 !IICX7-4 
INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE: con
crete floor, $300/ six months. 248-
620-4769. IIILZM41-1 
LUXURY UPSTAIRS apartment, down
town Oxford. 1500 square teet, hard
wood floors, deck. $850. 248-693-
3918 II!LX40-2 
OXFORD LEASE: 5 bedroom, fresh 
paint, hardwood floors. large fenced 
yard, lake privileges, great schools, 
close to downtown! Lease $ 1 600/ 
Own $225,000. Code 2062. Pat & 
Warren Gould, RE/MAX Authorities, 
888-655-0072. 248-526-0099. 
!I!LX41-1 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom upper, clean & 
carpeted, JUSt pa1nted. Appliances in
cluded, central a1r. 62 E. Burd1ck #4. 
$690, 1 year lease. Secunty deposit 
special! 248-390-8484. !!!LX40-2 
OXFORD· 307 TANVIEW. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch applla'l(es. •·replace, at
tached ga•age. $1,100 monthly. Eve
nings. 1·389-471-248611\RX41-2 
STORAGE GARAGE Space available, 
23x1 3.5, Oxford area, $80 monthly. 
248-628-3433. !! !LX40-2 

. HIGHLAND· 2 bedroom ranch, appli· 
ances, qUiet area, n1ce yard, $700. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. \I!LX41-
1_ 

310 REAL ESTATE 
CUTE LIL' STARTER home 2 bed
room, large lot, patio, 9 1/2 and 
Dequindre, Warren schools, $59,900. 
248-391-2653 IIILX41-2 
VACANT LAND- Baldwin Rd., dry, 2-
1/2 acres, walk-out site, good perk, 
248-628-1664. II !LX 38-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Built in 1999. 1 .5 
story, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fin
Ished basement. 1 ,493 sq. ft. Lake 
access. $223,900. 248-693-2537. 
IIILX40-2 

tAKE METAMORA: Unique 3,000 
square foot home built In 1999. Beau
tiful landscaping, many amenities. 
t389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM40-4 

CLARKSTON TRI-LEVEL, 1624 
sq.ft., brick/ aluminum exterior, 3 
bedroom, 1.5 baths, fenced back yard 
with trees for privacy, and a custom 
built swing/ fort for the kids or grand
children. Lake and beach access to 
all sports Walters Lake. Recent up
dates are: a totally remodeled kitchen 
with cherry cabinets and all new ap
pliances, remodeled half bath, hot 
water heater, furnace and C/A, and 
exterior paint. $179,000. 248-394-
0495. IIILX41-2 
KALKASKA- 15 ACRES near state 
land. $32,000 with terms. Wildwood 
Realty. 1-877-889-4892 IIIZXM6-1 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX.23-52 
ORTONVILLE: REN0

1
VATED turn-of

the-century farmhouse. 2.31 acres. 
20X62 barn with upper storage area. 
Oxford schools. 2,500 sq. ft. plus 
200 sq. ft. mud room. Open floor 
plan. 1st floor wood laminate. Beauti
ful country kitchen. 4 bedroom, 1 den, 
2 bath, 3 car garage. 1st floor laun
dry. Lots of closet and storage space. 
Beautiful wrap around covered front 
porch. $274,900. 248-628-5413 
II!LZM40-2 
HOME IN QUIET, country setting on 
1 .2 acres, close to schools & City of 
Lapeer. Beautiful, mature trees. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, C/A, attached ga
rage, $115,000. 810-667-2985. 
!!ILZM40-2 
.GREAT FAMILY HOME, ready to move 
right into. 2,340 sq.ft., includes 4 
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, finshed lower 
level has 4th bedroom, living room 
and full bath. Loaded with extras, 
freshly painted and brand new car
peting throughout. $258,900. Pos
sible rent with an optiOn to buy: $2300 
per month. Oxford Lake~ Sales Of
fice, 248-628-9700. ! !!lZM41-1 
LAPEER- 5 BEDROOM, totally remod
eled! Large above- ground pool, sits 
on 3/4 acre, 12x 16 workshop, 
$159,900. 810-953-1948. 
II!CZM10-2 

GORGEOUS WATERFORD Tri-Level 
3 + bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot, 
2,600 sq. ft., above ground pool. 
$210,000. Owner. 248-391-2653 
II!LX41-2 
CONDO FOR SALE, Ortonville. Uving 
area all on one floor. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car attached garage, unfin
ished full basement, 1200 sq.ft., 
$155;000. Call 248-627-4501. 
II!ZXM4-2 
CABIN- GLADWIN/ Houghton Lake, 
2 bedroom, utility room, mudroom, 
bath, living room & kitchen. New gas 
furnace, vinyl siding, roof & windows. 
$45,000. 248-625-3589. 
IIILZM41-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, Ranch, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, approximately 1200 
sq.ft., Big Lake privileges, fenced 
yard, $135,000. 248-535-8145. 
I!ICZM9-2 
BRANDON TWP. 2200 sq. ft. ranch 
on 2.5 acres, partially wooded, newly 
remodeled, with sunroom. Upscale 
area. $209,000. Possible lpnd con
tract. 586-201-7133 or 248-969-

.9328. IIILZM40-4 
BRAND NEW Construction. 5 bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, fabu!OIJIS master 
su1te with private bath, first floor bed
room or den, completely landscaped 
with sod and underground sprinklers. 
Unfmished walkout plumbed for full 
bath and ready to finish. $289,900. 
Oxford Lakes Sales Office, 248-628-
9700. II!LZM41-1 
BALD EAGLE Canal front lot with 72ft. 
on the water. Great all sports pflvate 
lake with no public access. Oniy 
$79,900. (AWl Anne Wesol, 248-
625-5556, ext. 136. Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer. I!IZXM5-2dhf 
ALL SPORTS Lake Orion Lakefront
Brand new! 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Spectacular views from the great room 
and master bedroom. Gorgeous 
marble fireplace, all neutral coloflng, 
appliances, and one reserved doc< 
space and ? park:n;J spaces. 
$229,900 '"rent w1th option to buy· 
call for details. Oxford Lakes Sales 
Office. 248-628-9700. !!!LZM41-1 
ORTONVILLE HOME on 1 .25 acres· 
Wooded lot, private road, 1 600sqft, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, all appl1ances: 
see pictures at www.torsale 
byowner.com. ID/1: 10124272: 
$204,900. 248-627-9884 !!ILZ40-
GA YLORD- TEN WOODED acres, just 
$32,900. Owner f1nanc1ng. Wildwood 
Realty. 1-877-889-4892111ZXM6-1 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900.810-
417-5999 IIILX23-52 
WANTED TO BUY- Large acre land 
parcel, Lapeer County. Not for devel
opment. Hunting, farmland, wetland 
OK. 248-802-8006, evenings. 
IIIRMZ38-4 
NEW- CLARKSTON ranch on 2 + 
acres, 2-1/2 baths, three bedrooms, 
9ft. basement, three car attached 
garage, immediate possession, many 
l!xtras. Builder, 248-625-8956. 
IIICX9-2 
SHARP, WEL[ MAINTAINED ranch 
with Long Lake privileges and award 
winning Lake Orion schools. Move-in 
readyl •163,900. 248-693-3495. 
IIILX40-2 
BEAUTIFUL METAMORA Village 
Home- 4-5 bedrooms, vintage wood
work. Priced below appralaal at 
$149,900. 888-818-0226, ext. 
961 : or for private showing, 81 0-
678-3216. Open September 27-28, 
10am-4pm, 3984 N. Oak (M-24 to 
Dryden Rd., turn right. Left on Oak 
St.) IIILZM41,2 

LAND CONTRACT: Immaculate 
Clarkston colonial. Approximately 
2000 sq.ft., three bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, finished walk-out basement, 
lake privileges, gorgeous. $229,000. 
8% down. $1800 monthly payment. 
248-931-7223. IIICZM9-2 
ORION RANCH BY owner. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 'finished base
ment, fire place, 2.5 attached garage, 
pool & de.ck. Almost 2 acres with 
shed. All appliances stay. Dead end 
street. Privacy & close to 1-75. 1200 
sq. ft. $224,900. 248-391-3723 
IIILX40-2 
CLARKSTON PINES Condo: detached 
ranch, lower level walk-out, three 
bedrooms, three baths, great room 
with fireplace, and vaulted ceilings, 
1st floor laundry, two car garage, 
2250 sq.ft;, $298,000. Open Sun
day 1-4. 248-922-1104 or 248-373-
1797.111CZM9-2 
NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom 
ranch, Lapeer, $126,500. Terms 
available. 81Q-793-7624.111LZM38-
4 

OXFORD- ENJOY living in this spot
less home. Use your nice fenced back
yard for summertime fun and letting 
your children run around freely. Many 
newer features and a partially finished 
basement mak.e this home a must 
see! Buy this home with ZERODOWN 
and NO PMI. $125,900. Call Alice 
Findlay 248-506-3794 for a personal 
showing. Holman Real Estate. 
Mortgage information from Charles 
Findlay at Shore Mortgage 734-844-
8800 X767 

LX40-4 
3 BEDROOM RANCH in Orion, 3 plus 
acres. $199,900. 248;393-0363 
IIIRX40-2 
OXFORD WOODS SUBDIVISION: over 
1, 700 sq. ft. colonial featuring 3 boo
rooms, 1.6 baths, living room, family 
room, dining room, kitchen, basement, 
new carpet, central air, sprinkler sys
tem, wood deck, 2 car garage with 
opener, 12X12 shed with loft, large 
corner lot. All appliances stay. 
~180,00Q. 248-891-1424111LX41-
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LAKE ORION CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, nmch style. 950 sq. ft. Com
pletely remodeled in neutrals. Vacant. 
$117,500. Call for appointment. 
810-636-2999 IIIZXM5-4 

LOOKING FOR A HOME in the Village 
of Oxford? 3 bedroom, 1 bath with 
extraordinary updates on most beau
tiful tree lined street in town. 
$199,900. 248-628-2256 IIILX40-
2 

.PORT AUSTIN: 48ft. of Saginaw 
Bay frontage with two bedroom home. 
Also includes duplex, sandy beach, 
$199,900. Dale/ Remax Hometown, 
989-874-5181. IIICZM9-2 
OXFORD-· 5 bedroom, fresh paint, 
hardwood floors, large fenced yard, 
lake privileges, great schools, close 
to downtown! Lease $1600/ own 
$225,000. Code 2062. Pat & War
ren Gould, RE!MAX Authorities, 888-
655-0072. 248-526-0099. 
IIILX41-1 

CLARKSTON- LAKEFRONT on beau
tiful, all sports Whipple Lake. Cozy 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, log cabin, only 
minutes from 1-75. Sunporch and deck 
overlooking lake. $299,000. 
Sunshield ProffJISSionals, 248-625-
2430. IIILZM41·2 
ST. CLAIR River- 2 waterfront cot
tages. Spectacular view! Leased land. 
$25,000 obo. 248-693-2461. 
IIIRX41-2 
LAKEFRONT, CLARKSTON- over 
1OOft. of. beach with 2 bedroom log 
cabin and 1 car detached garage, situ
ated on 2 acres. Pril(ate, all sports 
Whipple Lake, mim,.1tes from 1-75. 
Great vacation,.inve&lment, or build,_ 
ing site for tl'le house of .your dreams·' 
Priced under assessed value at 
$269,000. Call 248-626-2430 
Sunshield Professionals. lllUM~ 1-2 
7 ACRES NEAR Hadley, ·south of 
Lapeer. No interest for 1 year, easy 
terms. Perked & surveyed. Also, 6 + 
acres, double wide units allowed, easy 
terms. 248-693-2118 IIILX41-2 

Thjs Real Estate Directory will oppeor 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service • Ad-Vertiser 

Showcase 
• Ctarkston News • Oxford Leader 
Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen Please Call 
Add Metamora ·crossroads 

for$1J.OO (248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627-4332 The fastest Way !fo Sell Your Home 

Financing 
wtlhonly 

1.5%Down 

~ 
1!11. 

Toll Free 
(800) 799-7417 

3584 Perry Lake Road 
CHARACTER, DIGNITY AND CHARM best describe this 
Brandon Farmhouse on 2. 5 manicured acres. With over 
2,100 sq. ft. and 3 bedrooms, you'll also fall in love with 
the huge covered front porch. oak flooring, peaceful den, 
updated kitchen, master bedroom with balcony plus many 
more updates. Easy access to 1-75/M-15. Includes Home 
Warranty. $239,900 (RA#1854) 

~ATLAS 8491 STATE RD., GOODRICH 

liUREAl ESTATE (81 0)636-3400 

Beautiful home overlooking 3.21 private acres. Home has 5 bdrms, 4 Y, 
baths. Ulfing roflm with stone tlreplaco, dining room, 1st floor laundry. 
Private In-lew quartars, has Its own bath, bedroom and living room. Den Is 
off the two story entrywey. 2-two car att. garages. 1700 sq. ft. of finished 
basement with walkout. Huge workshop In rest of the bsmt with double 
entry doors. 2 furnaces, 2 A/Cs, large deck on rear of home w/hot tub. 
Concrete drive and sidewalk, paver brick steps leading down to backyard. 
Lawn has sprinkler ·ayatam. All appliances stay. Security system. II you 
desire the up-north feeling and yet be only minutes away from 1-75 and 4 
miles from the Great lakes Crossing Mall.., Take 11 few minutes end cell 
Niles at 248-393-9800 and set up your own personal tour of this beautiful 
home. All of this end more for only $649,000. 

NILES OLSON 
Olson Group Real Estate 

3295 Baldwin, Orion, Ml48359 

810 CORNERS COURT, 
Just listed, updated kitchen, updated bath, newer carpet. 
Full basement partial finished. All appliances stay. Only 
ranch in the complex that is listed. On a scale of 1-iO 
you have found your 1 01 Hurry, Hurry, Hurry, this one 
will not last! 

NILES OLSON 
Olson Group Real Estate 

3295 Baldwin, Orion, Ml 48359 

393-9800 

Remodeled 1990, 2 story farm home, 4 2 baths, 
3 car detached garage, 1 bay heated workshop, second 1 
car detached garage with lean to. Home is 2608 !SQ. ft., 
Michigan basement. All oak trim, 6 panel doors, 2 
fireplaces. Home is on 2.4 acres. Seller Ia motivated, no 
reasonable offer refused. Asking price is $349,000. Call 
Niles at 248-393-9800 for your own personal tour. 

NILES OLSON 
Olson Grou~ Real Estate 

3295 Baldwin, OriOf'iJ, Ml48359 

248-393-iSOO 
Fax 248493.-01 
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~O.IIILJillllr~- : _. · 34tllllD CARE 
CLARKSTON CONDO by oWner: tm-

• mediate OCC\.IPMCY. update_s tl\i'ough
out, all appliances 11tay, 1400 $\:I; ft., 
firlished basement, Clarkston Schools. 
must sell, $124,900. 248-620-
6431. JIICZM10-2 

MUST SELLI 1995 manufactured 
home in Lake Villa of Oxford. 1 466 
sq.ft., 3 bed;ooms, 2 baths, new 
carpet and paint throughout, 1 Ox 1 0 
shed, 10x18 deck, like new, must· 
seal $47,900 obo Call 248-830-
8647 IIJCX9-2_ 

1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, central air, 1 o·x 1 0' 
deck, 6'X6' porch, 8'X9' shed. Some 
landscaping, washer & dryer will stay. 
Asking $48,000. Phone 248-310-
7.322after 5pm. Ask for Bob. IIILX41-
2dh 
14x68 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, all appliances, some remodel
ing. 8X10 shed. Romeo Schools. Hid
den Lake Estates, mijlutes north of 
downtown Roc;hester, $6,000. 686-
752-3867 or 24,8-431-7726 
JJIRX41-2 
$5,000 REBA TEl MUST sell: Oxford 
2000 Dutchman, Reducedl 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, 1, 760 sq. ft., 
ceiling fans, air, all appliances stay, 
shed. $64,900 or best offer. 248-
969-4864. IIILX40-2 
MANUFACTURED HOME- Indepen
dence Woods. Tlvea bedrooms, two 
full baths, open floor plan, 1600sq.ft., 
vaulted ceifings, many updates. Large 
shed, 10x30 deck, g!lrage option, 
perimeter lot, Clarkston schools, 
$59,000. Call 248-673-3045. 
IIICZM10-2 
14'x70' MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. Many new updates. $5,000. 
248-467-1771 IJILX40-2 
FOR SALE: NEW/ used/ and 
reposessed manufactured homes in 
Oxford & Lapeer area. Up to $7,.000 
in rebates. Valerie 248-804-9416 
IJILX41-1 
MANUFACTURED HOME for Sale! 
Must selll 2000 16x72, LakeVille 
Park. Oxford. 3 bedrooms, 2 fUI baths, 
central air, walk-in closet, skylights, 
high ceilings, all appliances, washer/ 
dryer. Smoke-free. Must see- like 
newt $28,996. 248-425-5266. 
IIILZM38-4 
1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman, 
14x70,1oceted in LakeVille. Lots of 
updates, appliances included. Must 
sell. Price reduced to $10,500. Call 
810-499-0948 after 5pm.IIILZM40-
2 

CLARKSTON LAKES: Uke new Sky
line, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor 
plan, appliances, large deck, central 
air, many extras. 2 year's lot rent 
free. $62,000.Immeciata occupancy. 
248-628-6005 or 248-640-9299, 
or visit the following web address for 
pictures and more information: http:// 
home. comcast.nett- jmolczyk001/ 
wsb/index.html. JJJLZM41-2 
MUST SELL BY 9/28, 1984 3 bed
room in Cedarbrook in White' lake. 
•s.soo abo. Nice shape. 248-628-
3511 or 248-884-0623 IJILX41-2 --IPPIITIImES 
PRORTS Howl u.ntoe.m .6000-
*10,000/ week. Training provided. 
Not MLM. Nb lnventoty. 800-707-
3998.111CZMa:.3 

BE-YOUR 
OWN BOSSr! 

Join Mlchlgen'a 11 
Century 21 Finn. 

180ffica 
Serving 

Oaklllncl, Mlcomb & 
W~~tem-Weyne Countia. 

ContJalyaw finanCial 
clatiny. Exclllnt full-time 

trainer tO,_..,. fast start for 
~~.Career'. 

,CALL 
.JQ~.FALK. -·_:d.ASsES 

STARTING SOON. 
. . "'·•MN!f~~Gin's ~~ · · · 

~ ....... CEN'I\IRY·21 Fi.r:m 
' - ' · 'CiNniRY 21 

TOWN J. COUNTflY 
2,48-120.7200 

Licensed Home 
Daycare 

Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
Close to Baldwin & 1-76 

Openings: infants and up. 
20 years experience 

248-391-8977 
LX40-2 

COLLEGE STUDENT looking for Nanny 
job, available Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. 248-628-3992. IIILX40-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-6060, if YO\J 
have any questions. IIJLX9tf 
ORION HOME Daycare- infant/ tod
dler openings, full or part time. 248-
391-4466. IIILX39-4 
CHILD CARE Openings in my Lake 
Orion home. Full time, part time, latch 
key, and alternate day. 248-391-
1633. II!LX41-2 
MOTHER OF TWO has full and part
time child care openings in her home, 
248-618-1198 !IICZM10-2 

Building Blocks 
Child Care & 

Preschool 
j 

YOUR CHILD 
DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

Toddler/Preschool Educational 
Programs in Orion's most beautiful 
childcare setting. Full & part time 

openings for infant-preschool. 
Ucensed & degreed. 

248-391-2123 
LX38-4 

LITTLE KELLI'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Accredited child care and preschool. 
Meals included. 

Open 7am-6pm, Oxford. 
248-969-1362 

LX39-4 

ttUCENSED IN-HOME DAYCARE: 

Clarkston area, has openings, snacks 
and meals provided. Call Clara, 248-
623-9358. IIICX8-4 

DONNA'S HOUSE has opening for tod
dler to 4 yrs. Ucensed since 1976. 
248-628-9262 llllx41-1 
LOVING MOTHER WITH degrees in 
child _development & social work will 
provide nuturing care for your child in 
Clarkston. Part-time/ full time. Refer
ences provided. Call Katie, 248-394-
9893111CX10-2 
LOVING UCENSED home daycere in 
the Weterfcwd/ Clarkston area. InfantS 
welcome. FUI/ part-time available. Call 
Kate 248-882-6877111CX4-10 

351 Will WillED 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIST ANT to 
help you in your home. Lapeer, 
0..... and Norttwn Oakl8nd Coun
ties. Call Kelly, 810:7:f0-9654. 
IJILZM40-3 .... -
LOOKING FOR. motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
end ~llulble houra with unllmitld 
income~~ rWdlllta SIIH. 
Sllea liclnling raquAd. Cell John IUt 
Realty GMAC It_ 248-828-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Soma "WORK AT 
HOME• Ada or Ada offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL II\IV,EST
MENJ. w, \lrga you to lnvtstigete 
the company'• claiml Ql offers thor
oughly before sending anv money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IJIILX9-dhtf . . 
WANT TO EARN Whll you're worth? 
Get all the ·toola you need to start a 
lucrative real eatate cateer. Call 
Sharon Williams at Rear Estate One, 
248·627·5414. IIIZX5-3c 
KIND, CARING NANNY needed for 
spacial needa.chHd. Cell Grace, 248-
515-5099."-ntCZM9-2 
TREE TRIMMER or Chipper Operator 
needed. Full/ IJa_rt time. 248-843-
0125.111RX41-1. 
RGIS INVENTORY Speclafllt. Auditor 
politlonl, days/ evening• Includes 
weekenda. t8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. IIILX40-3 
AVON/ MARK Repruentltives 
neacled, tgH 18 • up, *300- 1 ,000 
bonus available. 40-50% earnings. 
Hot new prCJduct Hna. Call Julie 800-
260-1020 IIILZM40-4 . 
OPERATIONS STAFF nHCied; Real 
Elttte end COfriDUt• experlance pre
ferred, 248-828-4859,axt. 103, elk 
for Heether· IIILX40-2c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- full time after
noons in nice Metamora AFC home 
for seniors. Must pass drug screen. 
Please call 248-628-2966. 
IIILZM40-1 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

People with mechanical background 
to learn set-up'and operation of small 
press/automatic machinery. Starts 
$9.00 per hour. $11.00 & up with 
skill and experience. BC/BS, dental, 
401 lkl. Looking for dependable, long
term people. Apply: 

596 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
LX40-3 

JANITOR- 6 hours evenings, 3 days 
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday), Ox
ford, experienced only. $1 0/ hour. 
686-264-9336, ext. 26. Ask for Job 
#9. !IILX40-2 
CLEANING- MERRY Maid!~: No nights, 
weekends or holidays. Must be de
pendable, and have positive attitude. 
Call Erica, 248-628-6243. IIICZM10-
2 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but permissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4663 
IIILX28-tfc 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORARY 
PART TIME 

Retirees, students welcome. Imme
diate openings. Great working condi
tions, Pleasant telephone voice and 
outgoing personality are all that is re
quired. Convenient hours: 9:00am to 
1:OOpm and/or 6:00pm to 9:00. 
Applications are being accepted at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. lapeer Rd. 

248-628-4801 
LX40-tf 

HAIRDRESSER for busy, friendly sa
lon. Rental or commission. Clarkston/ 
Waterford area. 248-464-3648. 
IIICX6-8 

NOW HIRING 
RECYCLERS 

For major beer distributor. $8. 50 
per hour, Monday-Friday part time. 

Apply within or mail resume to: 
3700 Giddings, Orion, Ml 48369 

(between Joslyn & M-24) 
Or Fax 248-393-1603 

LX41-1 
CLARKSTON MEDICAL Group needs 
full time Receptionist. Hours from 
11 am-7pm, Monday through Friday; 
occasional saturdays. Some benefits. 
Call Terry or Lana, 248-626-2621. 
IIICZ1Q-2 
HAIRSTYUST NEEDED. Experience 
preferred. Some clientele waiting. Paid 
commission. Ortonville area. Call Amy 
at 248-627-7800. IIIZXM3-4 
BUSINESS PARTNERS WANTED. If 
you are determined to find success 
working froom home, call 391-0290 
IIIRX40-2 
GARDNER/ JANITOR, 3 to 1 0 hours 
per week, $12.60 per hour. Must be 
mature & responsible. For Clarkston 
office building. 248-626-2916 
IIILX40-2 
PAINTERS NEEDED: Residential, de
pendable, ambitious, hard working. 
After 6pm, 248-620-2632. IIICX9-
4 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 11 Clarkston 
childcare center. 18 + only, 3pm-
6:30pm Monday- Friday, 248-620-
8600. JJICX10-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- Needed part 
time wllklncll, alllhiftl. Loceted in 
L.aonard, Just north or Rochester. Ben
efiU and competitive wages. Cell 
Monday-Friday 8am-4pm, E.O.E. 
586-752-9106. IIILX39-3 
WAREHOUSE FLOORING Outlet 
seeks experienced Salnpeople. Full 
and part time positions. Selary plus 
commission. Cell Greg at 248-495-
9513; or apply In per10n at 1200 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IIILZM40-4dhf 
FACE PAINTERS & Craft Lead
era wanted. Ages 14- aduh. 248-
969-0547. ntLX40-2 

DIRECT ~E- Full and part time af
ternoon; and full time midnight shifts 
open in northern oakland Ccuttv IJCIUP 
home. Insurance benefits for full time 
after 90 days. Higher starting pay If 
trained. Cell Darlene-, 248-969-0736. 
IIILZM39-4 
HOUSEKEEPERS. for part tl1118 evening 
office cleaning. lapeer, Lake Orion & 
Holly areas. Call 1-800-968-3491. 
IIILZM41-1 
GENERAL ,MECHANIC, certified. 6 
days. Jeff's Tire & Auto. 248-628-
1430 IIILX41-2c 

HARVEST· 
TIME MARKET 

OPENING SOON 

DELl DEPT. 
Now taking applicltions 
Plea .. apply In person 

1126.N. Lapeec Rd.1 Oxford 
248-628-7115 

LX40-4c 

Help Wanted 
Housecleaning 

Assistant Needed 
7am-4,pm, Mon-Fri. 

(every other Monday off) 
For more details, 
leave a message 

with Lauri 

248-61 8-041 3 
EXT. 3 

CZM10-4 
BOOKKEEPERS- PART time, 
QUikbooks, Excel. Weekly 1 0-20 
hours. Training fore-Bey sales/ com
missions. 248-634-6234. IIICX 10-
4 
SPECTACULAR BRAND NEW medi
cal building in Orion Twp. looking for 
experienced medical biller/ reception
ist, all shifts. Benefits, PTO. Please 
fax resume to 248-693-9067 or call 
248-693-9040 IIILX40-2c 
CARPENTERS AND Electricians 
needed. Some experience necessary. 
248-620-8848. !IICZM10-1 
NEED HAIRSTYUST & Manicurist, in 
Lakeville area. Please call 248-628-
4126. IIILX40-2 
ATTENTION: CAREGIVERS Alert. We 
have work assignments available. We 
offer hourly and 24-hour care posi
tions. Call now for details: 248-626-
8484. IIILZM40-4 
WOULD YOU like part time work? 
Monday- Friday, 4 hours per day. 
Customer service position in an insur
ance agency. 248-628-3604. 
IIILX41-3c 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED ma
chinist, Mill hand, lathe hand. 248-
373-1272 between 9am & 4pm. 
IIILX40-4 
S~RVICE PLUMBER- full or part time, 
n1ghts and weekends. 248-628-
0100. IIILX41-4c 

CHILD CARE IN Oxford looking for 
enthusiastic part-time assistant from 
~m-6pm and extra hours as needed 
@ $71 hour. 248-628-2916 IIILX41-
1 
HOUSEKEEPING AIDE, excelent work
ing conditions, part-time, 2nd shift, 
6pm-9pm, 28 hours per pay period 
(2 weeks). Apply 8am-8pm: Lake 
Orion Nursing Center, 686 E. Aint St .. 
Lake Orion. 248-693-0606 IIILX41-
1 

390 NOTICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
6 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: . 70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.60 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

American Legion 1377 

FISH 
FRY 

& Chicken 
Every Friday 

5:00PM-8:00PM 
(Miry Sue off Maybee Rd.) 

Cllrkston 
PU8l.IC WELCOMEII 

CZM10-4 

COME IN TODAY t U 
Now accepting applications 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 
2685 lapeer Rd., Suite 201 

Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
Please Bring 2 Forms of I.D. 

9am-4pm 
248-364-4260 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LX41-1c 
NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 families in our 
Lake Orion homes. 4 children ages 2 
to £i. Approximllely 30 hours per 
week. Experience required. Non-smok
ers only. 248-390-4948 JIILX41-2 

FULL TIME 
POSITION 
-· Heavy Lifting 

Weekend a Seaaonal 
Hours 

BARBERS, MASSAGE therapist or 
cos with barbaring 1killa. Join owner 
of Oxford Barber .Shop to ·have tun 
while mtklng money. 248-828-
2900. IIILZMX41·2 

Good Driving Record 
8t N. Washington 

Oxford • 241-628-2174 
. ..,~ ,~ 

410SERIICES' 

TNT INSULATiON, L.L.C 
Oxford, Mi. 

Don't let the higher energy costs 
catch you by surprise this winter. 
Call for a professionally installed 
at:tic upgrade. Quality work at a 

great price. Call Todd at 
248-628-7414 

to make an appointment 
LX40-2 

EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER/ Sitter 1 
child or etderty. eeverly 248-364-
3062 IIILX41-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
:!48-431-7981 810-614-0366 

LZM39-4c 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plllmbing, electrical, decks, 
powerwashing, miscellaneous. 248-
620-1397.111CX41-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-678-3308 
LX38-4 

SHOE REPAIR- and tailoring. Same 
day service; 248-693-0137111RX4Q-
2 

TOTAL 
LANDSCAPE 

WORK 
FALL SPECIALS 

Call for discounts 
248-693-3229 

Boulder Walls, Brick Pavers 
Retaining Walls, Complete Supplies 

LX39-tfc 
FALL CLEAN-UP. Let us do the work. 
Leaf flean-up, shrub & tree trimrning, 
mulch, bed prep. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call The Yard 
Detailer. 810-667-3173 IIILZM41-
2 
HOUSE CLEANING DONE to help take 
a little stress out of your life. Refer
ences available. Call for estimate, 
248-693-8661. IIILX39-3 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-6 7 4-2348 
248-431-6370 

LZM40-4 
MARK TRIMBLE- Roofing, siding and 
small remodeling jobs. 248-628-
6140. IIILX41-2 

SHRINK WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

Mobile Service! 
Don't Go To Them; 

Let Us Come To You! 
MOBILE WORKS, INC. 

248.;.e93-8753 
LX41-4 

Tractor Work 
IROTOTILUNG 

•Gardena •Aower Beds 
•York Raking eF'mish Grading 

lloader eHydroseeding 
IGaneral Landscaping 

248-969-01 44 

NEED MORE TIME? Let me do your 
errands, groeerles, organizing, house/ 
pet sitting and morel The Errand Ledy, 
248-391-1633. JIILX41-2 

BRIDAL & FORMAL Wear- same day· 
alterations & hemming. 248-693-
0137. IIILZM41-2 
LAWNS: Establish a professional 
!awn. Aeratipns, overseedings, grad
mg. brush-hogging. 248-674-0118. 
IIILZM41-2 

ROOFING 
New Construction 

Residential & Commercial 
Tear offs & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 
Call Paul 

248-830-0742 
248- 693-7233 

LX4 1-2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too SmaiL 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM41-4 

QUALITY CEMENT WORK reason
ably priced. No job too sm'atl. 810-
796-.2-176 IIILX41-2 

• BACKHOE FOR HIRE, with op

erator. Basement excavating trench
ing, land clearing etc. 248-693-7766. 
IIILX41-1 

FAX*vouR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

ADAY 
248-628-97 50 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad, 

Your ad appears in: 
*THE OXFORD LEADER 

*THE AD-VERTISER 
*THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
*THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 

627-4332 
*FAX DEADUNI' Unn ~<·nn..-

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTICE 

All real estate 
advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advenise 
"any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an 
intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or 
discrimination." Familial 
status includes children 
under the age of 18 living 
with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant 
wom!!n and people 
securing custody of 
children under 18. 

This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advenising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
l~w. Our readers are hereby 
informed-that all dwellings 
advertised in this 
newspaper are available on 
an equal opponunity basis. 
To complain of 
discrimination call HUD 
toll•free at 1-800-669-
9777. The toll-free 
telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 

.1-800-927-9275. m 
=..~ 



410SUVICES 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B. B. B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Rnancing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal. 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX39-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

Wood Floors 
FRANK V ANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFioors/ 
FranksFioors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Professional 
Cleaning Services. Residential, excel
lent references. Debra, 248-364-
9991. !I!LX38-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7·tf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Additions •Garages •Roofing 
eSiding •custom Decks 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628.()119 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WAllPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAUJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35·TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
. LAPEER COUNTIES 

•Installation ecteaning •Repairing 

•Residential •Commercial 
•Industrial 

Mich. Lie No 83-Q08-1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39·tfc 

• CARPET • VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Cell for more in· 
form•tion. (2481373·3832 or 
(2481931·3831. IIILX 14-tfc 

SUNROOMS/ 
SCREENROOMS 
on your deck or with e new deck. 

AffPtdlble & beautiful. Call Creative 
: Wooelworka fora free estimate. 
Ucensed & Insured. 810·797·2163 

UM41-2 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-Q330w 693.()998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

BLACK MAGIC 
Paving & Sealcoating 

•Hot Tar 
ecrack Filling 

•Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-:11 69 
CX9-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$11.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628· 
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX30-dhtf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best deall! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX 13-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM39-12 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
•BRICK •BLOCK •STONE 

•CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4 736 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAYATING 

248-634-905 7 
www .newmanbrothers.net 

HOUY 
LX28-tfc 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

edecks, homes, etc.Comm./ Res. 
•Gutter Cleaning, •Landscaping, 

eLAWN AERATION 
•Licensed and fully insured 

248-628-384 7 
LX38-4 

PLUMBER 
Weekend & Service Work 

Call & Save 
Licensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX39-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE •ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX 16-tfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinish
ing, and repairs. 248-701-9663 
!IICX7-4 
MOBILE SHRINKWRAP SERVICE. 
248-736-1680 IIILZM41-4 
HYDROSEEDING. FALL specials. Low 
rates, no job too small. 810-797-
4683. IIILZM40·2 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX8·12 

=......,==crr:-;-:-;,==-=LZ:T:.-9·=tfc BRM HOME IMPROVEMENT & Diver-
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area sified Services. Licensed & Insured. 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 248-235.()368 IIILX40-4 
TO CAU • In the lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. ' EXPERIENCE~ C~RPENTER seeks 
IIILX9-tf small remodelrng Jobs. Call for free 

estimate, 248·693-8551. IIILX39-
3 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textwed Ceilings 

Drywlll Repair 
Fully lnsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LIC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX38-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet • furniture cleaning. VInyl • 
no-wax floort, Stripped • refinished. 
Walls. ceilings washed. 21 V81B In 
buliness. 248·391..0274 

LX16·tfc. 

COMPUTER AIDED DESKINS 
Need plans for 1 new hou11, 

lddltlons, garages. Have them 
drawn the-Y you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CAUNOW 

248-693-8038 
RX40-4 

OLD FASHIONED, personalized 
housecleaning. ThorQUgh, flexible, 
experienced. Reaaon•ble rates. Free 
extimatea. 248· '76'0.9091 IIICZM8· 
4 

Rusty, hard water? · 
.Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sel reconditioned soft· 
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters stan at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-221 0 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX39-4 

WALLPAPERING· 15 years experi
ence, free eatlmates. CKarenl 248· 
394-0009, CJanl 248·394-0588. 
IIICX1·tfc 
NEVER CLEAN YOUR eaves ageinll I 
Great product. Page Rob 586-319· 
8198 JIIRX40-2 
EXPRESS PLUMW«< lo Heating: 0!-'" 
clllllning, repairs of Ill pii.ITibing, car· 

. tlfied bl!)kfloW teSting, Video inspec· 
"tlon services elf drain lines. Sprinkler 
·tum-ons and repairs. Reesonebly 

' priced; 248-628.()380. IIILX26-tfc 

.. 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eorivewavs 
.Walles 

eAIIO T .. routs 
- 248·391-69&0 

LX39-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTIIe Installation 
•Free Estimates 

. •Remodel & New Construction 
•Insured 

2.48-431-2305 
· .. • ·LZ:i9-4 

BRUSH HOGGING Work. Ca~ for e~ti
mates, 248-614.()944. IIILX40·3 
DOGGIE DAY CAREl All Under One 
Woof! Day care and training. Join fun 
play day~. 248·236.()388. IIILX40· 
~ 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. cenified. 
Reasonable rates. 248·969-2441; 
IIILX40·2 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew, 

Cenified Piano Technician 

248-766-3122 
RX39-4 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceitings. 20 years 
experience.-All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248·745-6197. IIILX39· 
4 
CLEANING BY Sandy & Alice. WeeklY· 
biweekly. Experienced. References. 
248-693·8077 or 248-693-8356. 
IIILX41-2 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

e·HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATES! 

Leave message 

248-330-7 5 54 
LX38-4 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power Washing 
All Types of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks, Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 
Ron 

248-830-1118 
UM38-4 

Fred's Hauling 
& Demolition 
Specializing In Dismantling 
Houses, Garages, Barns, 

Pools & Decks 
All Types Junk Removal 

Prompt Couneous Service 

248-627-5334 
CX10-4 

AFFORDABI.E top to bottom h9US8· 
cleaning. Call Doris, 248·814-9935. 
IIIRX39·3 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

· Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ CaD Scott 
248·249..0466 

www .gizafloors.com 
U27·tfc 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

TIME FOR FAU Ct.£AN.UPS 
•Tree ·Trimming/Removal 

eFrea Estimates 
eucanlld & Insured. CIU Brian 

248-214-8669 
LX40-4c 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN· Repeira, 
Remodellna, Additions, 248· 825· 
8819111CX10.10 
A•1 GREENSKEEPER: Fall c1Hn1JI)I, 
snow removal, ffft estimates. 248· 
873·7752 or 248·431·4491. 
IIICZM8-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Graclirtft· !'font end 
loader. 248-121·2940 ILX1&-tfc 

POST HOLE DrlllinO'Iviiillbii, iis. • 
hole. •1&0 m~. Winter ratas 
may apply. 828'-889&.111LZM50.tfc 

AU TYPES OF 

CONCRETE 
•Driveways ePatios 

•walkway& 
also ~tlve Concrete 

248-393'-1 '1 oo 
LX40-4 
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SEWMASTER MARINE CANVAS. 
Custom mooring, open bow & cock· 
pit <;overs. Complete steinleu ~eel 
& alUminum frame work rnadct for your 
boat. Call 248·877-6654 IIIUM38· 
4 
YARD MAINTENANCE, weeding; prun

. ing, etc. Also gutter cleaning ind other 
odd jobs. Great references. Ask for 
Rick, 248·627·5528. t!IZXM4-2 

DAY BY DAY 
TREE CARE 

•Removals •Hazardous Limbs 
•Trimming 

•stump Grinding •Fertilization 

248-391-3611 
LX40-4 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

• Custom *Interior • Exterior 
• Pressure Washing • Airless Spray 
• Free Est. • Ali Work Guaranteed 

248 627-8298 
LZ40-4 

CAR DETAILING, We do it alii Call for 
appointment 248-830-2772 IIILX39; 
3 

WOOD FLOORS! 
A Trim Carpenter 

Installs Wood Floors 
As Low As 

$1 .00 sq. ft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a Reasonable Rate 

25 Years as a 
Cabinet Maker & Wood Worker 

TOM 248-969-
8886 

LX41·4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand •Gravet•Topsoil 

Fill Din •Landscape Sopplies 
Small & large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667-8892 

LM40-1c 

B.F. W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
eCOOUNG eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

lnt/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWAU REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX41-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
•TRENCHING 

eBUUDOZING 
•TRUCKING 

•LAND Cl£ARING 
eLANOSCAPING 

Ucenlld lo Bonded 
Free &tilllltllll 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN end PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

·PONTOON 
HAULING 
LOCAL/ DISTANCE 
Reasoneble Ra.tes 

248-330-9958 
.LX41-6 

PSYCH!€ fiEADINGS and/or ~rtles. 
Call Ann, 248·618•1198.111CZM10. 
4 

Ameti$cap·es, Inc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIAUSTS 

ePatios Walkways 
•Boulder/ Retaining Wells 
•Powerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES & .DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 
877-652-6372 

LX38·8 

Mike's Light 
Hauling&Moving 
Clean-Ups: Construction, garages, 

yards, insurance work, brush, trees 

810-358-0860 
17::1R-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR • ~XTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

CLEANING 
DONE WITH PRIDE 

Mother & daughter team 
25 years experience 

ALSO 
Ironing done in my home. 

248-693-8297 
RX40-2 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 
New & Repair, Licensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX38·4 

• GROLEAU'S MASONRY: Brick, 

stone, cement. Residential only. In· 
sured. 248-666·9124. IIICX8·8 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Cali Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
UM37-tfc 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal Is to provide a loving, 
caring home setting 24 hours/ 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's Quality Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248·626·2883 
UM38-4 

INTERIOR TRIM 
Custom cabinets, architec:Wral 
moldings, arches, and mantels. 

Insured. Free'Estimstu 
Conta:t Mitt 

FURLONG CONSTRUCTION 

248-877-1071 
LX41-2 

SUMMER CLEAN-OP Special. loader/ 
Becllhoe, Dumpster/ Dump Tt'uck. Cal 
for free estimate. 248-431·8262. 
IULX39-4 
CARPET INSTALLED end repaired, 
Also Mil Direct buys. 38 ve.-a expe
rience. 248-882-4020 IIILX40-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CliNIC 

Specializing In Chapter 17 end 113 
banluuptcy. Stop creditorl,_relling 

telephone calli, Rapoa---· fore. closures. Free C!)niUitltlon. Payment 
..... 30yrs. &p. Get a frail start. 
248-886·8879'1 248-888-4445 

AU TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Coocrete 
36 v..,. EICPirilnce 
•llceriWif . •~Rsurect 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8101 

RX39-4 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 

. O.Cks Po\verwam.d • sealed 
Aluminum/Vinyl Siding/ Masonry 
10 Y11rs ~.Affordable 

248-426·8 141 
ZX4-4 

(· 
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MICH-CAN 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

EMPLOYMENT 

COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry level posl-
, lions, 18+, no experience necessary, I 

2 weeks paid training, transportation, 
lodging provided. $500 signing bonus 
to start Toll-Free 1-800-518-0918. 
SALES • SALES MANAGERS 
- One of the highest paid jobs In 
America. Highly successful national \ 
company. Will train. We provide ap- , 
pointments. can Don 1-800-322-4103 
donburk@verlcommcorp.com 

LEARN TO DRIVE the big rigs and 

~o(\O 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

RECREATION 

.all the perks! Just four short weeks of . 
training .to start your new career. Call \' . : • 
Shantel at Americag, J:ruck Driving ·· 
School now! 1-800-999..8012 www.you · 
rfuturestarfShere.com · · 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$12.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9:00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. · Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort From 
$39 1-2 p or arrive Sun./Mon. Free 
Night Restrictions. Pools, river ride, 
Jacuzzi, tiki bar. 800-488-8828 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

REAL ESTATE 

PLAN FOR RETIREMENT The Vil
lages of Oscoda. Last of former A'f 
Force homes being sold to the public 
don't miss out! 3 bed, 1.1/2 & 2 bath, 
full basement only $521< - $69K. Free 
Video 1..800-386-7133 Northern M'IChl
gan Realty 

AMERICA'S OLDEST & LARGEST 
Timeshare/campground Clearing
house. Saling • Buying • Renting. Best 
in Sales, Service & Satisfaction. Bring
Ing Buyers & Sellers Together. CaU RSI 
at 1-800-423-5967. 

REACH 2 MIWON Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 
- Contact this newspaper for details. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

DRIVERS#EXP. FLATBED • OTR 
Regional & 14 day dispatch available. 
Michigan City, IN terminal. Call Re
cruiting Dept 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
Fri. Tandem 800-551-9057 ext 140 
www.tand.com 
NEED 15 PEOPLE For Truck Drivef 
Training. Train In Michigan. CalrShantel 
Today!! American Truck Driving School 
·1-800-999..8012 or www.yourfuturestar 
tshere.com 
ANNOUNCEMENT NOW hiring. Postal 
positions. $14.80/$38 + hr. No experi
ence necessary. Entry level with full 
benefits. Paid training. call 1 days for 
info toll free 1..888..826-2513 ext 707 
STAY CLOSE TO HOME! $.35/mile for 
1 y~ experience. More experience 
pays morel Home weekly! Miles and 
hornelimel Heartland Express 1-800-
441-4953 www.heartlandexpress.com 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
& COL Training: Bulldozers, Back
hoes, Loaders, Scrapers, Graders, 
Dump Trucks, accredited programs, 
financial aid, housing, job placement. 
free brochure, 1-800-383-7364. 
www.equlpment-school.com 
DRIVERS: GOING STRONG! CFI Now 
Hiring! Company *Owner Operators • 
Singles and Teams • Loads with miles 
available Immediately! Ask about our : 
spouse-training program. Call 1-800- ! 

CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com . 
HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing I 

**MORTGAGE LOANS" Refinance & of newspaper positions available In 
use your home's equity for any purpose~ Michigan. To subscribe, send an e-rnaU I 
Mortgage & Land Contract Payoffs, to: MPAfme-subscribe@yahoogroup 
Home Improvements, Debt Consolida- 'S.coln. 
tion, Property Taxes. Cash Available for DRIVER • COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- Teams and Solos check out our new pay 
8100 Anytime! www.umsmor1gage.com plan. Owner Operators, Experienced 
United Mortgage Services Drivers. Solos, Teams and Graduate 

. Students. Call 1..888-MORE-PAY (1-
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 888-667-3729). 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels and 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allandaniels@hotmaH.com 

STOP FORECLOSURE $489. Guar
anteed Service. See actual case result 
- www.unitedfreshstart.COII)I Our Win
ning Team- helps 1,000's save homes 
- Let us help you! Call today! 1-888-
867-9840 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for structured 
settlements. annuities, and Insurance 
payouts. (800)794-1.310 J.G Went
worth.... JG.Wentworth Means Cash 
Now For Structurad Settlements 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $800/day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and candy. All for $9.995. can 1-800-
998-VEND . 
IDEAL GIFTS • BY FRIENDLY has 
openings for party plan advisors. can 
aboutourNewManagerProgram. Decor, 
Gifts, Toys, cash, Trips. RecognHion. 1-
800-488-4875. www.frlendlyhome.com 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. · 

. 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or,. we'll run that ad again for the original number 
·of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll male a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ad:>. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days ·of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes. acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

<j'fl;:~~~y to put an A 
ad 1n our 5 papers · 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628~4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 $. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lopeer·Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I AD-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
1 will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 'If 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extrol 

Enclosed is $ __ (Cosh, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates 
I I 

-LAND CONTRACTS"" If you're I My ad to read: ·------------
receiving payments on a Land Contract. SAWIIILL $3M. New Super Lumber- 1 

FOR SALE 

Get A Better C8sh Price In One Day. mate 2000 Lllger capac:llles. options. .--------------
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Toi-Free ATV ~. edgels skldders. ww _. --------------
1-800-367-2746. w.nqrwooclinclus.c:om Norwood In- I 
RECEMNG PAYMENTS? We buy dl.mtrles, 252 Sonwll Orl't'e, Buffalo, NY 1---------------

clelds. annullles 14225. 1-800-578-1383. EXT 300-N · l------------.:...._-:::"anct ~ ~ WOLFF TANNIIG iEDS A~ I 
for cash. No upfJonl maner niCIUAd CcJnv.'8lll8lll Tan 111 hornl. Piymen1l 

1 
1--------------

Highelt pfice1 ptldl ·Cell Bi1 1-588- from $25fmonlh. Free color catalOg. I BILLING INFORMATION 

465.0504 ThlnsiOI'I.Inc. . Clltaclay1.all0·111-0158- ; I NAME--.-----------

11 ADDRESS------------
• • • 
. PLACEYOURITATEWIDEADHEREI I• CITY -------SERVICES 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ZIP-----

DRUG REHAB Lost everything yet? 
Don't walt! Best .long-tenn residential 
program, 75% suc:cessful, guarantee, 
affordable, no walling llstl Cell today 
toll-free 1-800-420-3147 

$299 buys a 25-wonl ctaullled ad of. PHONE------------
faring CMI' 1.8 mlllon cln:ulatlon and 

1 I Tlte Clarlrlfvn News 
4 million readers. Plus your ad wiD be I Mail To: 5 S. Main 
placed on Michigan Press Association's 1 · Clarlrlfvn, Ml 48346 

webllll. Contact tills newspaper for I The Oxforcl l.eader The Lair• Orion Review 
details. P.O. lox 108, 30 N. Broadway 

248-628-4801 I Oxforcl, Ml 48311 Lalre. Orion, Ml 48362 

~---------------· l, I I 
I 
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at Similar SaVIngs 

II sana 
$09 ~1:c. 
Fut{ ea. pc. ..... $139 
QUEEN set ••••••• $199 
KING set •••••••••• $499 

~29 
Includes safety rails & 

ladder attached. 
Nightstand, mattress 

& dresser available 
separately 

Plusb er 
Flma 

$11\9 ~~c. 
~J!ea. pc ...... $179 
QUEEN set ....... $399 
KING set .......... $599 

M.attre&&e!i 
&t:arting il!i low il!i 

,. .......... 
~ Cllltllllltlt -~~ Clwic~ of Comfort 

$l~?pc.:~~·9 $l9.2 Twin ea. pc. 
·• pc ...... $179 

QUEEN set •••.••• $499 QUEEN set ....... $599 
KING set .......... $699 KING set .......... $849 

*With Purchase over $499 • Delivery Free in Northern Oakland County 

Why Shop At Mattresses·& More 
e We carry American made furniture. 
• We're specialists with 13,000 sq. ft. 

dedicated to bedding. 
• Serving Oakland County for over 14 years. 
• Friendly, knowledgeable sales staff. 

• Huge selection of mattresses, adjustable 
beds, futons, beds, bunk beds, day beds 
&morel 

• Deliveries include Evenings & Saturdays! 
·• Mattresses available separately 
• Clearance Center at Unbelievable '"'"~"n"'"" 

*with purchase of Serta Perfect Sleeper Set, 
$599 or more.· 

Count Sheep 
or Buy a 
Serta? 

~ ....... IIIII•,_ 
$ Twin 

F61~2 ... ::~649 
QUEEN set ••••••• $699 
KING set •••••••••• $999 

- '··R .... IIIC IIIII•,_ 
$COO Twin 

~ttl?' ~ ..... :.:.~749 
QUEEN set. •••••• $799 
KING set. •••••••• $1049 

'' 
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The Farm~ _Garden Club -.ead their message at the Festival. 

.. 

Marilyn Weber, from the United Methodist Church, prepares some cotton 
candy. 

Photos 
by 
-~yle-

Gargaro 

At left, Ali Warzecha, 20 
months, plays with a ball. 

the back 


